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Mi L vghan, Pi evident of the Society* infinite U id impart* to man «nd angel 
pru tded. On the p'aif-rn were thr Ruv. hh much a* they can hear ot Him infini- 
Ka'her Sr.ru^be, (\ 5 A It, Rsv. Brother tude, as much of Hie divme at i,ihui«‘S as 
Armid and nth- r cUr^> tu*a Tnr S ih in compatible with a created i aiuie I 
jrct was wit and humo% Mr Curran's 'He- 
o »uree lasted f »r «u h mr a id a ha f. H i 
dwelt up in the nee Hwity of wit and 
humor to render life tolerable and nh >w. d 
the ail v*nta.e< of cil'ivation of those
gifs and their proper me. He showeI ' In the year 3K>, Augustine w#*-, thirty 
the rttfreut foi ma of wit and y ears old. M mica had tor some uwo 
humor amongst different nations and b^n kePl a"xlol^e l,y deapondeut 
peoples Ills illuHtretious and anecdotes tone ol Augustine a letters ami at last 
were received by the audience by hearty 8he resolved at all h«ztnis to rej no him 
appl«use nnd uprtisrioua laughter. The atR»m«. In those <lnys tne j iiimny waa 
leciure on the whole was instinctive a difficult one, especially for a woman, 

ujiyable. and in keeping with the Wtts Bt *h*8 residing at her
lecturer’s well.won reputation as an naU™ l>lac*. Tsgasta. To m et the 
o aior At the c initiation ol the lecture expenses ot the journey, she had to sell 
M Curran wa-, on motion of A'deruisn her valuables But she made her way to 
H Kennedy, eeoon ted by Alderman Carthage, from which her sou had nailed 

for their « IF rings to D^nis Tansev, accorded an enthusiastic *wo }**** before wh le she wa* waiting 
», notwithstanding the vote of thanks. i on ***** *bore, and t-nihaiked
Ils made upon them for Tnere w*s a very fashionable wedding ] A l#rrihlt1 8,orul HrOHH. an,t hearts 

borne charities, thus uniting themselves at Si James' church on tne 23rd. The , H** 0,1 board Bttuk w*tk apprehension,
with the C*tholies from every corner ot contracting parties were Mr. K Langevin, 1 *‘v**n the captain anil Bsilers gave up nil
the globe who have sent tributes of love (Jl^ik of ibn Senate, and Miss Albina hope Bit the faith which had ena»drd 
and suhmishion to the Holy Father His Uiroox, of this euy. Tne ceremony was U*ul lo tranquilizo a ship s com any,
Grâce says tl e impious ones of the ago perormed by Bi-hop Lingevin. assisted when be too was traveling Komewar f,
hoped that they nad pulled down the i>y Gr*ud Vicar Lsngevm ot Run >tibk ; inspired poor Monica with hope She
Papacy to the lowest rank of earthly Sir II ctor Lang-vm acted as taih- r to cheered the sailors and restored their 
power, but despite tneni it increases tne groom; Mc L S Oliver gave aw ly courage. She told them that, though
daily in importance and grandeur Wnat the hiide. I’he happy couple left in the 'he waves ot the sea were m'ghty and
would it he, were the Papacy relieved atiernoon for Boston. ' raged horribly, the Bord who ruled them
fro» the fetters sought to impose on it The futierel of Mr. Châties Muff it, was m’ghty and could Mill their raging.
The empire of had pnnciples, ot perverse whose deah wis noted in list wont's , A,1<* h° WflH They reached t’iviia
ideas, would speedily come to au end,and letter, took *.1 *ce on the 17'h. Ihe uieui- Vecchia, and Monica Im^lened on to
socle’y purged of modern error, would bars of th« S . Patrick's T. A ai d B. H une ouly to hud that her son ha-l left
return to ibe true and salutary doctrines So dety attend d tu force The funeral st-r for Milan. ...
that jives the greatest sum of happi- vice was bel t at St Patrick’s Ciurch. ̂ ’u,‘ latter city is two hundred leagues
new in this world and eternal salvation R«-v. Fathers Dowd and Touuiu officiated. ^rom Borne, and to reach it on#* must
in the next 1 The fuuertl of the late Tnoma< F. cross the Appenmes. Ihisdid not scare

The four M intreal branche s of the C. Prior, the famous goal keeper of the her. The mountain passes had no mom
M. **. A celebrated the anniversary of the Shamrock Licrosne Club, took place ou the terrors for her than the stormy
foupdatl n of the first branch here, by a 19 n, and w*s very Urge. 'Vne various 1 after one day s lest, she set oui loi Milan,

STANDS Naked IN HIS cell, grand social and supper in the Queen’s atnletic and sporting associations of the where the long desire of her soul w^s to
coverii g uimseii as best he esu with the »£eU on the eveiiil)K 0f the 22 d The cty were ah larg.lt represvnted. The floial be accomplished, and her son, after all
miserable strip of (riming that he is ftrraogements were in charge of a so*ci*I tributes were numerous and of varied and bis wanderings in the far country of s«n
allowed to hide the ^suk bed. He turns c.,maiit.ee composed of Mr. T. J Finn, beautiful designs I’he funeral service was »»<i unbelief was to be converted hy the 
on the seven gaderi, and telle them that y o* President Graud Connell, Mr. Thos. ne datSc Anthony’s Church. Rev. Father preaching of St Ambrose whom, said
they have acini in d. ff.nce of the law and w Klch.,le0n, Mr. J. Coffey, Mr. T P. Donnelly ttikiaied. Mooica, “I shall ever think of as an angel...

—> K.”.°ç;“,b„m„. -7,v.^‘v.sMai;rsr. »*•» »«««■■• sr,:».■" •“Kme *'
log L «iab lo «.y » word to you on • .ub teIm of bil imprlaonmyut „,U «pire. Tnd tbe cummitTee At. dwer/loJ”f --------- Exo.pt Si. P.ul, Christianity haa never
Joot that ia Dearest and deareet to our Tba govern ir, aa he le.vea the cell, ereju fiir [hu Tt.r lt euc*8a wbjch th* .toy > f disc iVKkino the unknown, gained a greater convert than St A 11411a
heana. To day there liea in prieon, like pointl t0 the blue rage in the cuintr and °tt d d tt ; ff \ K The event nmv.d and . F skkino the authoh of all. tine, an lar aa intellect wa. cone-rued.

&o,e heTr, r^e l aa, tTat “}.Vr , v. , ,l „ m«t enjo.abL Exilent murtc wL pro Froe. Novia.tma, ay Dr. B. u’Uleiiy. Augu.tine atayed the akept.c progrea,
f the nouulâ im of ^ rellnd wereao base Î" Sl,th,‘,8i PU u'°n- v.ded and a m, at recherche .upper wa. It .a a lm.Ued that no pleasure, no 'hat wa. fa.t de.tro, ng the '.fe °t he
ld!o rowlrd?, aa to ak do”n under "I W‘>1 dte atat,” waa the auawar served rtur,„g the eveniug, to winch aatt.faotion, ia comparable to that ex j Western Church. Ilia marveloua g.fts
and so cowardly as to sit down under | he door is locked and the naked man . : t * w dunti During the uervmced hv the discovery of som« truth were transferred at once horn the chojl
such an infamous outrage, I tor one ie]eftin daikuess. It was a n >bl« exploit. ^ sonos and sueechrs huherto uuk iowo Scientists will ro of heathenism to the school of Christ;
should be ashamed to live 10 this country At hvlf past eight this morning Dr : j Sevtral ot those uresent memher the ntoiure whicn took posses ! from the vain babbling ol false phtloso-

THAN MR BALFuVR. or to call myself an Irishman; and 1 hope Moorhssd, asatrlu ius as ever, is at the gaol c<intlihuted vreatlv to the oleasures of the aton of Archimedes wnen an accident Phy to service of absolute truth . .
He sneaks tbiougn the streets of Dublin and believe l can answer for tbe men of rt<lor Ue i9 led to Mc. O B ieu’s cell BVe|lil by th/lr txc^|eLt sinyiny revealed to him tne means of ascertain- ' Henceforth, until her deitli, a spiritual
surrounded by his informers and armed M t> o and R itcommon, in whose honour ifd fiada him still in his uew c oLbes, but Am must those 1 rniizht meutiun Mr J J mu the suenti.-e uiavity ol metals R ush 1 union was added to the natural nit ctionpolice, while I and the men who stand 1 take a personal interest l think at htt ia lookll)g pale and ill. Mr. Miude ^fo“ M nireal iuu out^£\n«^ between the now happy
by me, backed up by no armed men, least you will swear here to day wi h me ville he fiuds walking up au l down in his q t * vi^ meeident branch 20 who hi? own body lost in tbe water a weight mother and her transformed sun.
asking no weapons of corruption, are that 60 long as life and liberty reman flagged cdl with the quilt and sheet * ’ brilliant soe.ch iu his u^ual elo urouoni mate to the liquid voluunfit Many were the conversations about high
stronger, because our strength is based >ou will no everything in your power wrippyd around him. He at once informs and haouv manner Liter on he iiiwiuced he exclaimed- “I have found »“d heavenly thingn which th#*y vnjiycd
on the confidence ot a people who love to avenge William 0 Buen (loud cheers) h ;^ltor of 4aeut and mauu.er LUer ‘'nt '.‘Vv J '1 « H Î ! together. A great paint,-r, Aug.
■s—based on a sentiment ot liisb nation and make to suffer the hateful class, the MIDNIGHT oUTRaoe, the laicaiMtherieg^nu ™counld of songs ‘ Tbis^uLllectu&l rapture, this delight of Scheffer, hts depicted one of than
•lily and Irish lihariy (cheers). Having who bave a long record ol wrong, m giving him the facw I have already de i,. '«cuiiant «tvif' \?r Rradv of 8*. the Iallouai soul ia soared in e greater or occasions when Monica and A'lg i-t nu
marie that aaaeriion, 1 will a.k you, tbe tiicten on the Irian people, and now do tailed. Dr. M iorheidaiks hy whvt author- church cbnir Mr M Uni un Mrs leaa decree hv the dn-coverera the m- ! Blood together at a window, and ««mg
tie Fieyne tenant,, liatenmg to me to- .his last and cruellest wrong hy con it, he, tbe g„TetBo, used force to ,t„p th. o B?i.* .nd olhBra f«or.d the aaasmb V ven.or. The gen.uaèâ of every .ge at .he Tiber. Tne window o,mu»,I upon
day, , signing to a felon's den th., beloved and pfi„mer. cld man aullenly replies, ®fbToc.f aeiecrio^ whth war. mu h wZe labors enUrgethe domain *0! a garden of the house at Os,is, where
WHERE 18 WHITBY lynch Î WHERE IS gilted Iiubman; and my appeal to vou No matter; I will stand by what I have : d \i, Finn and other, made short knowledge Tnmk ol the feelings of a i thev stayed.

captain mdovoal'/ IB that you will see that the. landlords doue,’> "I am a msgi-trate and have a .,|ia ' who alter years of laborious re I M mica may well stand as a model of
(Groans ) 1 say it la me proudest and of this district are no better ott rjgbt to know, as such, wh? you have n,ah ' rj,andin nf 8t Albert sccom- ««arch succeeds in analvzmg a holy Consiian mol hers, as well as of ih- Cfiris-
Biwavs will be the proudest recollection on acenunt ol lhe wrong they have ,CCBd in this way ” Toe governor declines p.u^'byR v Faib-r Usndreau.’o M. I., which until then had resisted the action I tiao wife. By meekness, charily, si'enee,
•f mv life that 1 was not long Member done William 0 Bnen, but so far as it t0 , tfar any further exp ansion thau by arrived here on the °2 d of everv solvent bsffl -d ihe attempts ot , and obedience in things law ul, she
for Essi Mayo betore 1 drove M Dougal lies with you you will make them repent Sgtin muttering that he is prepared to Th f , « "n i.,. nj,boD T,,. .he moat ekillul’ohemists to fix the rela. "‘gained her husband,” Patricius, andand Whub, Lynch out of the county the da, on wn.ch the prison door, closed .Ld b, wo.t he h.s done. F ' roc^.e tüok place st St Hyacin-L on proportion! ot'2^^omponent e e-1 was an example ol 8,. Paul's saying,
(cheers) Now, I want to say one word on him (cheers). They can lock up the “Remember,” said Ur. Moorhead, , L , Hi? Eminence Cardinal Vasch- ments Science reserves its huhest ‘"The believing wife aaoctiheth the un-
wilh reference to the Dillon tenantry, body ot William O Brien in prison, the “that you are bound by the same Acts , minted His Grice Archbishop honors iia most liberal emolument-, fur ! believing husband.” Bv prayer andTon all know, probably that the Dillon spun which animates him is with ua 0f Parliament aa those which empowered F,D^ Bfsh,,p Grandm, and . large num- men who aci ieve what their fellows patience she won her great am, Aug,is.
U nan try yeeUrdpy resolved to strujigle here to-day (cheers), and you will follow me l0 enter here, and that you must h th *! reVereild txentlemen were never achieved before them—pénétra- ! ttoe from unbelief and sensuality ta that
for seven shilling, in the pound re- hi. teaching and abide by hi, policy and abide b, them ” ^ , mesant Tsolamn" quifm m^ for fhe md deeper^Toto theTyster,” ol'nature, I, faith and ae.f consecration which m vde
duction—a moat reasonable demand. 1 make a bold determination that, because jjr Mandeville complains bitterly of ,kB .mil of ine late hish-m was annihilated snace bv ihe emoloym nt of him a burning and a shining light to alldonot propose to as, anything to-day n. the sntter.ng he is m day enduring ,0 the cold. He is a Jn u'sed to every "I’ebrVa, In thel.pel of tb?^n I’Ts ”ur "e.m ^^nmtmn, or Uid'a^eülllc , «g- of the Churon and o, ,1,e World His
against Mr. Hussey the agent of the the cause of Ireland, you » trach comrort. Yet the prison doctor allows Convent iu this city on ihe -24 h and also cable beneatn the ocean to enable con- inllucnoe upon Christian'Civilian ion can
estate. 1 will only ask him to lemember, them that they have gained[nothing by him to be subjected to this treatment. at tbe cathedral on the 25.d, His Grace, tinent to converse with continent. hardly be over estimated, and even to
if he is a wise man I hat the two ageota lock, g him in prison (Oheers) Tne If( hereafter, an inquest should convert |he Arebbiahop h„i„g the celebrant, with Wnat, then, must be the happiness of , the present time be null hears a sp^ndid
who fought the Plan of Campaign last Tory Preaa and the landlords ol Ireland mat terrible diama into a tragedy it R.v Canon P Leblanc, assistant, ltsv the man wno is enabled to see clearly reputation aa the interpreter ol Strip-
year are gone now (cheera)-they are have been rejoicing and exulting in the will acaicely satisfy the coroner’s jury to Fatb«,. Eward and Btuches! deacons of me divine Author ol nature itself, tog-zs lure.
dismissed from all their agencies, and fact that they have got O B len in prison. piead tdat the priaonera’ deaths were bo KrV K.thrrs Valliant and Lepail- down into the depths ol that abysm tl It is to the great credit of the It 'man 
tbe very men lor whom they fought have Toey think me back ot our movement is caused by the ifficiala’ anxiety to please jeur deacons of office. Tne choir was Being, in wnurn is all unlimited pei lVo Catholic Church that she has paid due
kicked tb.mout of doors (cheers). I broken. I hey think they have struck a DabUn Castle. under the dlrecdou of R=v Father B ,r t.on !ud ioveiioeaa-mHuite intelligence, honor lo ner nob e women. S-. Monio.
Put it 10 Mr. Hussey would it not be a fatal blow at the spirit o the ln.h ----------------------- dau. The cathedral was heavily draped in n fiaiie wisdom, intin,te goodnes,, jus ,e not the least o the female suntsin
great deal more prudent lor him, lodging people. I should be the last man to special to the Cathol.v Record. m„Urnlng lice, mercy, liberality; who ,s the Lile of her calendar, and a apacialserv,on in the

»r^sî-.r.-sri K r’.r.MtvKSMKfs h"
We hear a good deal of talk now that where the fight was heaviest tnere was on ^ comTany" The second animal dinner of * fne great number of one’, true ami
the landlords are ready to meet in con .are to appear the lorm of William ^t n h ndreR and e”n.-“n the atnrlenta and graduates of powerful friends of earth is a ch.ef source In Ottawa on M-nday Vov.mher „t,
mble“or a‘nv‘k™d“of tabTe’(T.uSI hi. voTce7ch«r,7 h’Z.^ot me mile! d^t Trom Mmtm.l, au^ haa Laval Univar.ity wa, held on the of h.ppin.a. The lowliest ai d least M^Vri Coffey, Kegi.tV.r of the (Imuty

sskæs:
ztaxpssvas* SmjSs «T-ESSEE S^isùts^sA s&xpsxgg*
-ss.*irs^r»- cVraSfS sBSHr'TB TEEEE:r=tathe represenUtZVoi ,he class who sent man who doe. not desire ,0 of_ months ago the leading Catholic ’’"^'^“hÙoT'clôïe "“to^the ^“achin^'orthe^clnatian bridegroom, an! hope their Uvea will be

him there (cheers) If they-ant to have hand down . record of diagram to his adiea of this place organized a bszsar '’^. bJCl midnight .moila and the writings of the Holy ’«ng and hippy,
peace with the people of Ireland-and children and hi. children’s children will for the purpose of raising funds, where- ahorUy before midnight. achuois ana ne g 7
Ff the, am wise -ill look .or peace make a solemn vow that we will at,ike with to mmplete • Catholic Church On the 14th a solemn Beqmem M«. ^hm and DocU,» ol «e Lhuron# ^
—they must open the prison doors back at them as hard, and harder, than (which had already been commenced,) was celebrated in the chapel ot the lurnish a .urm r PIM , 6 #
(cheers). William O'Brien and ever, the, have .-ruck at ua, and there will before the -™‘er would aet in I he Cstbohc Cmmercial ^adeo, for the »h« point. ^ hij jpjat|e f0 the Hebrews, ,,ird Mayor Sullivau of Dublin is held
■an down to the poorest laboring man, not be a landlord in Ireland who will not b.saar was held on the 2od, .,rd and repON1 of the, souls o^ th “ j ion. BDesks of “many thousands of angels ’ in high esteem iu Ireland; John L Sulli-
who in our sight la equal to William .utter in me tendereet part—namely, 4 th mat, and it proved to be a grand friends and P"?'1® ot 1 f lh aa forming a part of that “cloud ol wit- van is held in high esteem iu England and
•’Bnen, everyone who is suffering lor iu bis pocket (cheers). Believe me that success, for notwnhat.nd.og the imrin- In the eveD’nl5|‘ae]*7R7'hr®t"rB‘c^nlhJ ““ ^“ surrounding Christ in the m„ Jerry Bullivau i. held in big teem
the cause of Ireland, walks forth a free before long tbe aoreat and the aorneat »,c value of the dona.iona given the pupila was begun und« th® d, 'CHt™ni"f ^âven!, city. Daniel says that “ih iu- in Indiant-becauae she sent $1 CO to tho
man before we will consent lo enter into man in Ireland at the imprison proceeds netted a total ol $470 90, which Rev. Father 8 irm, chaplain of th ,Hnds of thousands ministered to Him, Bothwell Bazaar and drew a handsnma
any treaties of peace with tbe landlords ment of William O’Brien will be ia a considerable amount, wnen the emy. The sermons were preached by the tsnd« ol t hundred lbou. cash prize. Mrs. Jarvo of Oornwall, Out,
any treaiimm peace min ^ ^ ? ^ triend, th„ lanalords. The, will population of the place, and the even Itev Fa-her U, hand The retreat closed U'f I also efraw a cash prize. Who will he th.

they* are belten-CcbFer»)- be more glad when they see him out distribution of the religious communities, on the 18-h. His ^’‘“" ‘^atl.he^Cf But the^ighty hosts behold in these next, one? The cash prizes will be paid
sstisbyssoustt irar«a °s„,r. o-s -tTSs-a z.eraKjtsrr.ïs A“%«--atra

bzokt-n by a wretv.bed clique like theirs, nationality of IreUnrtj strike for the the' .^e““tonle I'dvantaLe Grace’s presence and the^emainder, and probably hy far the j ^amQ o( the pm.H0U Bend'n« the 20'»th
It is a very curious thing mat during the honor and the reputation of your rac^; to the liberal way in which the people advan^W ®j “ . Rddress greater part, being employed in govern- lvtu,r wiq \)0 1 nublished in next wcuk'n
last eighty years we never heard of peace stand to jour guns like brave men. here contributed to their support, and “ f a. Henri a munici- ?og the countless worlds throughout the ' (iATH0LIr Rkcohd the letter will r«aoh
from Irish landlords or of rights lor the Strike above all to avenge William the Catholic population here wish to J outside the city limits, realms of space. Such is the sentiment R,thwell about Ratur-lay, Dm) 3rd WI10-
people of Ireland. For eighty years 0 Biit-n (cheers), and let every man tender their thanks for the interest they pah y just Qf lh^r 0f some of the holiest and best learned ever sends that 91 letter will r.ioeivo $10.
alter the Union the laudlordso* Ireland remember du,mg the coming winter have taken ,n the matter, and the happy recently ma(leThaprA r̂nesUfllu^f ^ ChrmUan men of all times. * * *
held all the power—they were the re- that every blow he strikes in this tight result of the project. Yours 1ri* Yi parishioners. . . kmg a ^.nd if all our measure prove too CHURCH IUMa-
preaentative. of the people of Ireland in which is bcore us, and which I see -------------- ---------------- L > ' B' J",, 9 2,3 persons Of this number short and utterly fail us-even if the n
Govermnent'was’in’thair'haudsi'and11 ask ne^lV.27î^hop^^ünSlo/d. mil Be-x.ger’8 Ca.hoMc Heme Almanac 0 297 are otui-unicaut, ani^^.^re mete mater"!

you here to d»y, what record have they fight (laughter)—let us remember thaï ----- Fust Communion Last y.-ar the censui spaces, magnitudee, dimances, as well as eaa5r^'m "nV ùnltadsiatea «"u'i: “nli,i».
to .how of good doue for the people uf every blow is a nlow against the cowardly By tbe time this i.aao of the Record o 50(| m Bll showing an increase duration, which anproaches nearer to r„« •;-.il.n"ni«ls ««
Ireland or tur this country during those men who, instead ol trusting their own rea/herB our read«rs our first shipment uf 1 ** ° ' , -45 8 what is spiritual-shsll we not allow the T-rHtor^au^» mr«e p^i ri ^
eighty years? I say that durlug that time, people and uniting with the people ot Almanacs will bava arrived. They will be ; T. % a i„..„.rfl 0f the winter cource, mind, enlightened by Christiau truib, to twr,ll|of the bB,i*. The pno«* cm par-
When the landlords of ll eland hr id un- Ireland for the common good ul thrir maljed to those who send fur them >“ thu ,1I)der the amulets of the St. Ann’s Young spread its wings, and soar beyond the ai “My - *n<l y dte à " il. Il a-
•becked and unlimited away, it wn one country, consign to » felons cell the order in which remittances are received. ' , „ . ^ h M on ihe 23id, and uttermost limiisol the starry world, and a,’™™uni! «himld he wiihoui-wiii 'o »e 1 to
long unbroken reooid of suffering and purest, bravest heart that has beaten in Send 2ëo in stamps ur scrip. Address ", , " < . ... , 1 n,.,,.,, n o.. enter into that other world where time write lor theuataloxae, which licffeied tree
poverty for the people of Ireland. When an Irish breast for many a day (loud Thomas Coffey, Catholic Record Office, wa- delivered y . _ ■ ( ^ ix not, where all is eternal, and where to ail wno m*i appL •
the lime comes that thrir power hie pieitd cheers). London Ont. ai. r. me 6

MlWDKVlLLfc’V CLOTHES.awav, as It has very nearly passed away. 
We .hall have in Ireland, es We are entitled 
to expect, the very oupoeite of what we 
See iu the past—we .hall have prosperity, 
wa shall have ab-ence of crime, wa shall 
have a contented pa pi 1, because they are
free_we .had have reverence f *r the law,
b e«u.e the law will be made by the peo 
pie and not against them (cheers). Let 
me say a word un

Hpeolal to the catholic R.cokd
BO.X l REAL COhKbM’OAUrNCE.NICHOLAS WILSON & CU

BEE OU R

•LOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 
AND SOCKS.

IHE BIST GOODS IN THE TRADE.

New York, Nov. 24-T. P Gill, M. P„ 
cables •» f illu we to the Tribune:—When 
Mr O'Bt leu’s clothes were stuleu iu the 
gray of the early m >ruiug uue would 
have thought that Mr. Bit four’s 
ibfatny had at lset touched bottom, but 
there was a lower dt-uth, aud la»t night 
this was reached. Mr. Mtudeville, iu 
order to prevent the repeiiiiun <>f the 
clothe* snatching tactics, had s nci his ie* 
moval to Tullauiore slept iu his clothes. 
When darkuess had ome, and ft comes 
early in th* n »'«oan cells of Tullamore, 
John M -ndeville lay down on his pUnk 
bed. At last sleep came to him, and he 
was for a In tie while forgetful of thd tor 
tures of Tallauaore. Ha did not know 
that outside tne c> 11 there were wardens 
on the watch witn their etra cloce to the 
giatiug iu the trou d ior, lidteuiug for the 
first cnauge in his breatbiug m order that 
tbe governor, like the mudtrn Macbeth, 
might have the news that his victim 
slept.

Llow cautiously aud bow stealthily qo 
they sieij aloug the corrid »rs, six of the 
warders headed by the «gdi g ivern »r of 
the prison, C ipttiu Fd heritonhiugh I 
The door of the cell is opened aod with a 
rurh they eliter. Befoie the pii-oLer cau 
turn he is s*izdd by tho six wirden* He 
demands what they waut. To** governor 
mutters hurriedly that he rl ei her htve 
to take ( ff his clothes aud dress hi to-elf 
in the prison mit or the cloth* s will be 
torn off his back. Against the six warders 
he atrvgghs, the g -veruor standing by. 
It is of no aval'. Tbe man’s il #r.hes are 
dragged off him 
out, ‘‘For the sake of decency, leave me a 
shirt;’’ but hie ctll is nuausweted, the shirt 
is toru off an t Mr Balfour’s prixouer

■is Grace the Archhiehop has is*u^d a 
pastoral l*tt*r concerning th* sacer-i til 
jubilee « f IDs HoI'D^Rm Pope L-o X'II 
As the act-i> I datr, D < . 31st, is c >u d ted 
awl w»id ('hiisriiiae Day na-nern-et epait 
lor tbe C'-U-hra'i.iU of the event in M -u 
treal. Uls Grace has anuouuced that he 
will officiate at all the office* at tbe C'aihe 
dra*, aud will sing the Te Denm at ihe 
Benediction iu the evening Iu all the citv 
chuiehes seivices iu commemoration of 
the event will be bell on Ubris m*s l)ty 
Tbe outlying parishes can ch, o*e »uy 
day in December to celebrate the event 
Llm Giace iu his letter enumerates the 
induigtnees granted and ihe c mditione 
a*iached thereto, and also praises his 
Hack
His Holiness 
numerous cal

THK V VI RUS OF «M il llr RS.

From a non-CaUioilc Eichat-ge.1

THE QOEHTION OF RENT 
in this county. 1 wish, first of all, to 
direct jour attention to the Bine b»ok, 
which 1 think it would be very well for 
the farmers to read, lo the list of reduc 
lions of reut given by the landlords in the 
county It -scoturnon in July last there were 
344 case* heard out of this county alone 
These cases came from a great variety of 
estates, and we may, therefore, reas^na-ily 
take them as a fair sample of the reduc 
lion which ought to be made in the opinion 
of the Commissioners. I don’t think the 
Com mission ere gave you full j is’.ice 
Surely it thoult he a very strange thtug 
if tbe P an of Ctuipaign gave vou less 
than the Commissi mers; and I don’t in 
tend that it will, if I c»u help it. The 
remit has been that iu the whole county 
of R H-c >uim m the rents were reduced on 
at averag* Us. In the pound und«*r the valu- 
ati n; au<t l ake a- a "am^le L >rd Crofton, 
though l m-ver heard him spoken of as au 
tXceptionally tigh renter, but in some 
instances his rente were red need hy 45 per 

Aud now as to Lud De Fiyne.

118 DXJNDAB STREET

NEAR TALBOT.

iVHH 1MLIAI& OK BaLIOLB. 

Which to Ihe Mr.ngrr Maul

MO TRUCE WITH TER LANDLORDS TILL 
THE PRUm RERS ABE ERRE.

United IreUud, Nov. U 
A special meetii g was held despite th» 

bad weather, at C«»tlerea on Suuday la*t, 
Mr J bn Dillon M P., who attend* d, 'lithe 

of hie speech said :— It is now nearly 
a year ago since 1 spoke in thi* market 
square in Caatierea, and since 1 a ked the 
tenantry of tbe mirounding dint nets to 
adopt a policy which s< me th* uxht an 
unwise policy aud which toany thought a 
danger* us policy, but which expeiitnce 
has now proved to be a nfs, wise, and 
good policy for tbe people of Ire'aod 
(cheers). Proud I am to day to stand before 
tbe men ol Ro* com mon and oiMsyo—men 
whom 1 may almost call my brethren, 
because my family, aa you know, ia a 
Rot com mon and a M*»yo family—and to 
be able to say that tbe banner which we 
planted in Woodford in last October 
twelvemonth, is anil Hying in tbe face of 
many a bard and buter foe. True ia it 
that it beare upon it tbe mark of many a 
Hard-fought field—true ie it that those 
wbo have borne it and have planted it 
have suffered since—that we have been 
attacked by tbe police, that we have been 
arrested, that we have been prosecuted, 
and I have a toed two or three trials since 
last 1 saw you, but I am still here to day 
and I challenge any man standing in the 
face of this great meeting to eay whether 
1 or Mr. Balfour ie tbe stronger man in 
Ireland to day (loud cheers) I eay, and 
I challenge any man to deny it, that in 
ipite of tbe Castle and the spies (groans), 
in spite ot all the engine sot a detestable 
and cruel Government, backed up by 
entold millions ep»nt in coriuptiog the 
people of Ireland, 1, the per*ecuted, the 
felcn, tbe arrested, and prosecuted, am 
A BTRONQRB MAN IN IRELAND TO-DAY

•oui ae

cent.
he bad four tenants in the court® in the 
month of July last, aud what was the re 
•uli?
9s in tbe pound, * ff bis rent; tbe next 

got 8* in the pound, and the next 
man got Us., aud the next man got 8* 0 i , 
so that ihe average reduction given by 
the Commissioners was 8s Ul. in the 
pound, or 7>% 61 under the valuation, 
R collect, all that the tenants asked last 
year, aa far as my memory curies me, 
was Us. in the pound, aud It is a v*ry 
strange thiug when they call us robbers 
that the Laud Commissioners should give 
tbe tenants

Tne tiri-t man got 35 per cent, or

with violence. lie calls

was to l**nrn the

MABRltUK.***»

DISTINGUISHED SULLIVANS.

(cheer*).
Because
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THE CaI HOLIC RECORD.2 DES 3, 1887.

Falhee Roure bsd rallied bet wty slightly 
from bia recent eev.re lllneee, end the 
bishop did not eomiJer him to be in 
s fit stete to eneoentet the rigours of 
tbs reminder of the jjuruey. lie 
consequently, to hie greet regret, felt 
himself compelled to lesee the invelid 
Esther at 8i. Joseph's. This wee a wise 
reeulutlnn, fur now the chief hardships of 
their ditUcut expedition were to commence. 
The first storm notes ut coming winter are 
ringing over the desolate shores of the 
Great Slave Lake. The leader skies are 
abjut to discharge a snow-deluge over 
lake and land. The sharp air begins to 
bite keenly, as if a viper's tougue were in 
its every breath The frost-king is soon to 
claim all nature as hie domain, and to 
establish his rule everywhere. It Is at 
such a season that Bishop Glut launches bis 
frail boat anew on the waters of the Orest 
Slave Lake. It may be asked, why chose 
he a barque so frail! The answer is brief 
and ready at band—no other would 
answer to carry and to be can ltd. 
It is not only through waves 
on lake or river that the voyageur i 
boat has to advance, but also an rough 
woods and over bills on dry laud. Unable 
to mount or descend the rapid, it ha to 
be carried empty over the Pottage. lienee 
the need of light portable bonis for such 
journeys as we hate been describing. But 
such boats, it must be acknowledged, are 
ill-suited to âeather the storm on likes, 
some of which occupy a larger area than 
the Irish Sea

Monseigneur Olut and hie party resumed 
their voyage on-the 21 it of October. A 
great fall of snow took place on that day, 
but the wind was favourable, and they 
weie able to reach the embouchure of the 
On River before night set in. There they 
lauded and encamped for the night. Early 
the next morning they set sail, but they 
had not gone far from the shore, when a 
furious gale suddenly sprang up. Snow 
fell in thick abundance during the gale, 
darkening the air, and nearly blinding 
them. Huge waves went over the barque, 
which threatened every moment to go to 
the bottom. From head to foot all weie 
drenched with half frozen water. It was 
evident to them that their boat could not 
hold out much longer against the fury of 
such a storm.

If there was a harbor nigh into which 
they could run for shelter then there 
might be seme chance of escape for them; 
on the contrary, they knew that their 
route was interspersed with many sunken 
rocks and hidden shoals, against some one 
of which their boat might, at any moment, 
run foul and sink. When all human hope 
of being able to save themselves seemed 
to be upon the point of vanishing, they 
suddenly sighted a little bay where the 
wuter was shallow, and where they would 
have a chance of saving their lives, even 
though their barque were to go to pieces. 
Into this bay Monseigneur Glut ordered 
the boat to be run. The crew, batque, 
and cargo were thus saved for that

When they had reached the shots, the 
guide and the crew presented themselves 
in a body to the bishop, to declare to him 
that their voyage for that year had come 
to an end. “We can advance uo further,” 
they exclaimed, “the lake la already frozen. 
We shall be caught in the ice if we venture 
again to set sail.” The bishop thought it 
useless then to reason farther with men». 
That night sleep tame slowly to his eyes 
as he lav upon the snow-clad shores of the 
Great Slave Lake. The dread o! being 
frozen up for the winter in that desolate 
spot was upon him.

The morning o£ the dilad rose, and to 
hie dismay he saw the vast sheets of ice, 
spreading far and wide over the surface of 
toe leke. The wind had fallen, but the 
cjld was Intense. Ho renewed his en
treaties to the crew to proceed on their 
voyage; one of them openly deserted him, 
the others were preparing to follow tt.e 
deserter’s example, but the bishop's influ
ence still held them hack.

CATHOLIC PRESS. "training” end continue»: “unreetrelned 
Proteetantiam among them mean», not 
liberty, but lioenee of thought, word end 
deed."

be never went to any ehureh. He be
lieved in all churches, to some extent; 
end ea to himaelf, believed that religiee 
was an individual atfair between God 
and himself. Alaa ! bow much of thia 
way of thinking baa resulted from the 
epiritual freedom boa»ted of by Protest
ante !

A soul that baa once discerned the 
beauty of the Catholic Church and of its 
doctrines, can rarely, if ever, return 

. again to spiritual darkness, doubt and 
uncertainty.

The Catholic Church does not ohaage 
with the whiroa of the age. It ia not a 
human invention. Tne aecte all change, 
being “blown about by every wind of 
doctrine." Were Luther, Calvin, end 
even Wealey, to revisit the earth, they 
would scarcely 'reooguias the work ot 
their own bends.

ont succour earned had net been offeredOBLATIS OF MART. cm by the good Montagaeia.
The post of the Hudson Bsy Company, 

which they bava been seeking to reach, 
waa at last arrived at The Bishop ex
pect» d to meet there Mr. MscMurry, the 
chief officer of the eompiny in that dis 
trict, who had already tendered many 
important services to the missionary 
Fathers, and who be felt would not 
refuse to come to hit aid in his then criti
cal position. But to his disappointment he 
found, on reaching the Fort that Mr. 
MaeMuiry had not arrived there. Having 
waited for three days for that gentleman’s 
arrival, he resolved to go forward to the 
Great Portage, with the prospect of meet 
lug him there.

Accompanied by heather Pourtier, and a 
half breed named Bertrand, he set out for 
the Great Portage in a small canoe which 
he had equipped for the ooeaelon. Fits 
days travelling brought him to the Great 
Portage, which was twelve miles long, and 
which he crossed on foot. In the nineties 
of Mr, MicMnrry, bis representative (Mr. 
Mackenzie) generously granted to Mon- 
seigneur Clot the aialatanca he required.
A boat, craw, and guide ware placed at hie 
disposal. Thia aigu of the ap 
proach of wiotsr waa a warning to 
him that be should lose no time in seeking 
to complete hie journey. He had «till to 
traversa the Great Slave Lake, and to enter 
the M tekenzie before the Ice took hold of 
like or river. If he should fall to do so, 
then all his labeurs up to now would count 
for nothing, and he would find himself 
unable to supply the missions of the north 
with the supplies intended for them.

But thle was not, et that time, the sole 
cease of hie painful eolicitule. He couli 
not forget the little encampment of hie 
fellow travellers, which he had left more 
than a fortnight previously on the solitnry 
banks of the Athebaska. How had it fared 
with them since hie departure! What waa 
then the condition of the poor invalid Sis
ter of Charity t Must they not feel appre
hensive end despondent at being left eo 
long in their dreary solitude, without any 
news from him 1 Such were the questions 
which he then anxiously turned 
hie mind. He resolved to shorten thier 
period of euspente by returning to them 
l»y the readiest means of transport. J edg
ing that he would arrive more quickly in 
hL canoe than he could do by waiting for 
the luggage boat, he adopted the resolution 
of starting at once In the former, accom
panist by Brother Pourtier. This resolu
tion neatly co=t him and Brother Pourtier 
their lives. Toe canoe waa approaching 
a meat dangerous rapid. Brother Pouitier, 
who was rowing with the B shop, got 
bewildered and pulled eome false strokes. 
Tne bishop saw the danger, and called 
aloud to hie companion to row in an 
opposite direction. The latter did not hear 
the warning given him, owing to the 
roaring and hissing of the waters, or bad 
become c infused and lost hie presence of 
mini. lie continued atiU to row In the 
same fatal direction ; one false stroke more 
would have hurled the canoe and its occu
pants over the edge of the rapid, into the 
roaring abi>« beneath. “Rowae you see 
me row,” cl led nut the bishop, with almost 
super-human effort. Tnie time, fortun 
ateiy, the warning was understood and 
acted upon, j ust soon enough to avoid a 
fatal issue.

Ou the let of October, after an absence 
of nearly four weeks, the bishop returned 
to the encampment, where he found the 
companions of his travels despaiiiog of 
ever sseiug bln» any more. The joy he 
experienced In meeting them again was 
tempered by the eight of the sad condition 
'a which the invalid Sister was reduced. 
Her reason had given way temporarily 
under the accumulation of her sufferings; 
she was then in high delirium. Her little 
orphan attendant was in tears at her side 
Father Roure had to watch her night and 
day for weeks, aided by the good lay 
brother. The howling wilderness was all 
around them, and no other help was at 
hand. Ou the bishop's arrival, Father 
Route himself was lying prostrate, worn 
ont and harrassed by his fatigues and 
auxietlee in keeping watch over the poor 
delirious Sister.

The journey had to be resumed under 
these dispiriting circumstances. The 
poor invalid had to be borne on * litter 
over the long Portage which they had to 
traverse to reach the place of embarka
tion.

the
Milwaukee démolie OlUaen. 

November ia, in a special manner, the 
poor «oui»’ month. Prayer», fasting, and 
alms are the contributions of the devout 
child of the oburoh. Every Christian 
has the means of sweat charity at band, 
and cold must he be indeed who does 
not occasionally employ them in their 
behalf.

Speaking of prayer what bat be. 
come ol that beautiful Catholic practice 
of family prayer 1 Our old fathers and 
mothers used to gatber the youngsters 
around the family hearth and there aay 
their evening prayer*, tberosery or eome 
other prayers together. The foundation 
of many a pious and virtuous life was 
laid at the family hearth. That this 
truly Catholic practice ia fait becoming 
old-fashioned ia a deplorable fact. 
Neither pulpit nor Sunday school lie 
substitute for it The evening amuse
ments, parades, illuminations, carnivals 
and theatres, are doing much to abolish 
thia truly Oatholie cue tom. 
caeca, however, the parents are reapon- 
aible for its neglect. Many giddy heads 
are turned by the zpirit of innovation 
that breaks loose from the good old cus
tom! of our fathers.

This finds another illustration in the 
heathenish—certainly un Catholic—prac
tice of sitting down to meals without cak
ing God's blessing upon the food we take, 
and of leaving the table without a word or 
sentiment of thanks for O id’s bounteous 
gift». Grace b»fore and after meals is a 
•scred heirloom in the truly Christian 
family, but alas, there are many families, 
especially among the English-speaking 
Catholics, that do not seem to know what 
grace before and after meals ie.

In wholly Catholic countries or locali
ties, the “Angeloi" is rung thrice a day 
and the devout Catholic kneels or elands 
to say hia Angela». Thia, of course, is in 
some cases impracticable in the business 
hannta of the cities, but in the Catholic 
home circle there ia certainly no valid tea 
eon for its omission. In many families 
the Angelas Is recited ia common before 
or after breakfast, dinner and supper. The 
children thus learn it in pract oe and 
the devotion will, in most cases, stick to 
them through life. The same is true of 
the rosary. How edifving it is to eee 
parents and children kneeling aide by 
eide reciting aloud the rosary, every 
Saturday evening of the year and every 
evening during Lent and Advent, as well 
aa during the months ot October and 
November.

The family ie, after all, a school that 
cannot be replaced. The influence that 
can there be brought to bear on the 
child, can be wielded by no future educa
tor. Those little practices of piety and 
devotion taught the child at the 
motber'e knee nre incalculably far reach 
ing in the make up of a moral and Chris 
tian life. The good old fashioned devo
tions play a greater part in the morality 
of the family, as well as of the commun
ity, than is popularly supposed. The 
duty, therefore, ol parents to teach their 
offspring the ordinary practices of piety 
and devotion is manifestly a grave one. 

London Universe.
Lord Randolph Churchill has been 

anticipating the paniomme by a piece 
of clowning on his own account at New 
castle. He made a speech. We don’t 
care about his speeches—in fact, we 
would not trust the puny nobleman the 
length of bis short turn up nose, and 
often wish he’d follow its direction and 
go to glory ; but as this speech purported 
to be a reply to Mr. Gladstone we are 
bound to notice it. It was not a reply 
for a moment—no sane mortal would 
expect that—but it waa a grotesque and 
audacious mixture of rigmarole and Bil
lingsgate. We pick out the tit bits. He 
sneered at anything that would be said 
on politics by professors. This was 
meant as a hit at Professor Stuart ; but 
what if it makes a cannon off that con 
ceated old numskull, Gold win Smith 1 
He vindicated the action of the police in 
employing informera, and called the 
Irish “fiends in human form." This ie a 
distinct advance on Lord Salisbury’s 
Hottentots. Then he referred to 
“Papists.” Does he know that that ia 
defined in Johnson’s English Dictionary 
as a vulgar term applied to Roman Catta 
olios, and does he forget that eome of his 
own ancestors were Papists ? He argued 
that the police would have no right to 
force their way into a meeting such as 
he waa addressing but that their inter 
lerence at Mitchelstown was perfectly 
justified. He went on to proclaim—but 
really we are half ashamed to have 
wasted so much honest time on the pol
itical weep. How «non will he be 
attempting the mountebank’s trick ol 
swallowing hia own words ? Perhaps he 
is at it as we write.

N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
It is a most regrettable fact that a 

large number ot our young people have 
—except at times when some stunning 
sfll iction overtakes them—very little idea 
of the magnificence, the beauty, the poe 
try, the meaning of the ceremonies of 
the Mass. They go to Mass on Sundays 
as a duty—to be gotten rid of. They 
have no adequate conception ol the 
dignity and wonderlul significance of 
this crystallization of all poetry, the 
Sacrifice of the Mass. The Mass is the 
One Great Fact of life. Until we can 
arouse enthusiasm among our young 
people for the Miss, minor devotions will 
lose much oi their effect.

Western Watehman.
The Churchman welcomes with a sigh 

the proposal of the Bishop of Salford to 
found a seminary in Baltimore for the 
education of priests for the negro mis
sions of the South in the following dole
ful language; “So the work goes on. On 
the one hand the agents of a disorganized 
Protestantism havo set apart tnie race 
of children into sects, which now count 
their bishops and ministers by thousands, 
and have colleges and seminaries, news 
papers and reviews, all under the con
trol and direction of negroes. On tne 
other hand, the Church of Rome, stately 
and alow in her movements, building 
for the future, Is laying in faith these 
foundations for future development. 
We are not prepared to eay that the iron 
hand of Rome is not a better instrument 
lor fashioning this crude material into 
Christian likeness, than the feather- 

, , _ duster of Protestant exhorta ten.” It
complexion, that receive such willing adds that “the negro Protestant religion” 
homage from man. knows not the meaning of the word

IN THE BLEAK NORTHWEST WITH 
THE HATuUES.

Catholic Mirror.
The duty of praying for the dead aüd 

otherwise aiding them by our good works 
is no less a Christian duty than a prompt
ing of nature itself. To cherish the 
memory of those who have gone before 
us and render to them this tribute of 
affection is so eminently in accord with 
the best instincts of our nature that any 
attempt to prove it by argument would 
be entirely superfluous. Belief in the 
necessity and effioacy of prayers tor the 
dead is of faith, ao that we can have no 
doubt on the subject. From this fact 
alone its utility becomes apparent and 
its practice of paramount importance; 
but, were faith silent, reason itself would 
dictate this duty to us. since, before the 
dawn of Christianity, belief in a middle 
state, after death, was maintained by 
some of the philosophers and learned 
men of antiquity.

For two days their voyage proceeded 
under favorable circumstances. On the 
27tb they entered the Hiver of Mushes, 
when to their dismay, they discovered 
that, owing to the tubeiding of the waters, 
there was uot depth enough in the river 
for the floating of their barge. To lighten 
the barge all bad to disembark# Brother 
Pourtier had a narrow escape of losing his 
life by drowning on that occasion# Whilst 
helping the crew in hauling the barge un 
egaiuet the rapids, he being up to bis 
waist in the river, hie foot slipped, and he 
was carried away for some distance by the 
strong current. Fortunately tlmelv help 
wee at hand, and ha was saved. With a 
willing and courageous crew, many of the 
difficulties of their voyage would have 
been easily overcome, but unfortunately a 
bad and cowardly spirit animated the 
crew they bad engaged. After the first 
hindrance they met in the river, they 
declared their unwillingness to proceed 
any further. At last, after much parley
ing, a compromise was effected. The 
whole travelling party, including the 
Sistar of Charity and the little orphan, 
her companion, had to disembark aud 
pursue their journey on foot, on the bauks 
of the river. Moreover, the Fathers and 
Brothers, and also the Bishop, agreed to 
give their help to the crew in drawing the 
barge up the rapids. The journey on 
foot by the river's banks Imposed many 
hardships on the bishop and his party. It 
told very severelv on the poor Sister of 
Charity and the ftttle orphan. Precipitous 
heights had to be aceled; marshy ground, 
Into which the travellers sometimes sank 
knee deep, had to be passed over. They 
bad to work their way for long distances 
through tall wet grass, or through clusters 
of brambles and briars that scratched their 
hands aud face3, and tore their clothes. 
Sometimes huge piles of fallen tree* coin* 
pletely obstructed their way, and progress 
could only be effected by the vigorous use 
of the axe. In the meantime the barge 
was slowly moving forward over the shal
low bed of the sunken river. Frequently 
eries for help came from the timid and 
unmanly crew. In rendering the required 
asatst&nc**, the bishop and his companions 
had *om>-times to spend wdole days 
immerued to the middle in the cold water 
of the nver, aud laboiiug as c iinmon 
boatman at thee task of hauling the barge 
np the leaser rapids, and of lifting it over 
the shallows.

The water was so low ia certain placrs 
that the cargo had to be divided into four 
Darts, nod lour separate j mrneys had to 
ha made to the point where the river 
bacamo navigable. On the 1 h of Septem
ber one of the boatmen de erted. The 
rest wished to fallow his example. They 
consented to remain only on condition 
that their demand for much higher pay 
was granted. Already their wages were 
exorbitantly high. Fearing to find him
self and his party abandoned, and left to 
perish in the great wilderness, he had to 
agree to their term?.

Oa the 7ih of September they arrived 
in sight of the great rapid. A» it rose in 
view, the crew giew pale with tenor; 
real dangers stared them in the face. 
Though the current cauie dashing down 
the inclined ledges of the rapid, the water 
wes so rhillow that the bod of the river 
could be seen bristling with rock an l huge 
sharp pointed atones. Here the cowardly 
crew i&ruei out at last their threat, aud 

the bishop aod his party. What

Buffalo Union.
The Tory party in Ireland, as heir at - 

law and lineal descendant of Elizabethan 
infamy, Cromwellian outrage and Wil- 
liamite spoliation, is to day, without ex 
caption, the most abnormally brutal and 
inhuman organisation on the face of 
the earth. It ie a party, without prinei 
pie, without courage, without consei 
en ce, without country. Begotten of 
plunder and violence, it subsists on 
robbery aud blood. No other aim has it 
now but the maintenance of the effete 
and corroding alien aristocracy that has 
so long fattened on the wealth of Ire 
land’s soil and the virtue of Irish man
hood.

N. Y. Catholic Review.
Mr. William O’Brien is in the infir

mary of Tullamore prison, a very sick 
man. But, weak as he is, he is too strong 
to submit to the degradation ot con
vict clothes, and convict work, 
and convict association. Con 
demned to a felon’s cell, bis soul, at 
least, is free. It ia a noble soul, worthy 
of liberty and honor. His ineuvoration 
is known to the whole world, and Jail 
civilized people sympathize with him. 
Hie sufferings will draw universal 
attention to the workings of eoetcion, 
and the condemnation ot mankind will 
drive from office the unworthy men who 
could so beat down a country and to ill- 
treat a pat liot.

Cleveland Universe.
When our non-Catholic brethren read 

in the dailies a London dispatch of Nov. 
3, that the Truro cathedral was on that 
day opened by the Prince of Wales, did 
the further statement that it was “the 
fret cathedral built in Eogland by the 
Established Church since the ‘Reforma
tion,’ ” naturally suggest to their minds 
that every other cathedral in England was 
built by Catholics and only “confiscated,” 
by the Reformation ?

In most

Milwaukee ( .tieen.
Since J MS this country has contributed 

about $100 000,000 to Irish landlordism. 
This money has been earned In America 
by Irishmen and sent to Ireland to help 
pay the rent of their relatives. Since 
1880 Irish Americans have come to the 
conclusion that it is a better financial 
policy to starve Li h landlordism than to 
feed it. They have decided to raise $1,000, 
000 to fight the landebarks and to contri - 
bute no more money which by any possi
bility shall find its way into the pockets of 
the rack renters.

Lord Randolph Churchill remarked at a 
coercion meeting this week : “The legis
latures of New York and other American 
states were load of passing resolutions 
expressing sympathy with disturbers of 
order in Irelaud, but when similar events 
occurred at home the police pueedily us;d 
clubs and the military rifles. ” There am 
two patent differences between the case of 
Ireland and the case of America. In the 
fust place we have no laws suppressing 
the right of public meeting and free 
speech and com-tqueotly we never tolerate 
police clubs aud military rifles for any 
such despotic purposes as they are em 
ployed in Ireland. In the second place 
we respect our laws, because we make 
them ourstlves aud do uot have them 
forced upon us by a clique at home or a 
despotism abroad. Tntre are no disturb 
ers of ordtr in Ireland, but there are 
patriots fighting the tyranny of despots 
and cut throats.

over in

Western Watchman.
The “English Church Union” now 

numbers in its ranks 17 bishops and 
3,000 clergymen. Tne English Churchman 
gives the objects of the organizuion : 1. 
To teach the advisability of the re union 
of the Church of Eogland with the 
Church ot Rome ; 2 The introduction of 
the sacrifice of the Mass ; 3 Recognition 
of the Real Presence j 4 Extreme Unc
tion and Prayers for the Dead ; 5 The 
practice of Auricular Confession.

Boston Pilot.
“An Englishman’s house is his castle.’’ 

So says tne popular tradition, and ho 
thinks a plucky Englishman, Jasper 
Douglas Pyne, M. P , who is a Home 
Rule representative for County Water- 
lord. Instead of practising the doctrine 
of passive resistance, as bis Irish friends 
do, he has determined to resist a warrant 
for his arrest under the Coercion law by 
shutting himself up in an impregnable 
castle which he occupies, victualling it 
for six months and defying the police. 
It is said that Pyne’s castle is strong 
enough to stand a siege, unless it be 
attacked with artillery, aud he is not the 
man to surrender without a fight. It 
will make Balfour’s campaign a laughing 
stock before the whole world it he should 
have to lay regular siege to this doughty 
Englishman’s castle with Krupp guns 
ana all the panoply of warfare.

N Y. Freeman’s Journal.
Oae of the abuses of our day is the 

custom of loading with flawers coffins of 
deceased relatives and friends. It is the 
outgrowth of mistaken kindness Pos
sibly they who originated the practice 
meant well, but the abuse seems too 
great for Catholics to continue the prac
tice any longer. In the case of children 
who die in their baptismal innocence the 
rubrics of the Church not only permit 
but direct that » crown of flowers be 
placed upon the coffin during the per 
lor mane a of the burial service. The 
certainty that the souls of such children 
are pure enough to enter heaven immedi
ately after death warrants the use of 
flowers. But can the same be said of 
those who die after having been capable 
of sinning ? The Church does not 
judge them ; then why should 
individuals presume to decree
that they are in heaven ? If
the flowers are intended to express 
esteem, following the councils of the 
Church we would suggest to Catholic 
friends a more reason able and more 
beneficial use of the money lavished on 
perishable bequests. Let be done what 
is done in Catholic countries. Let be 
done what shows faith and true charity. 
Let the money oft times spent most ex 
travagantly on flowers be spent for 
Masses, almsdeeds, and other good works 
iu suffrage for the soul of the deceased. 
Such a practice looks beyond the grave 
and considers the nobler part of man. 
Such a practice increases both faith and 
charity. Lst us have spiritual bouquets 
rather than those formed of natural 
flowers.

nine.

Catholic Review.
We think it greatly to the credit of 

the Catholic Church in Prussia that out 
of the whoie number of priests, estimated 
at 10.000, at the time of the Kultur- 
kampf, not more than forty to fitly 
deserted the Cnurcu. About half of 
these were absorbed by the “Old Catho
lic” defection, the rest becoming ‘•.State'1 
priests.
join the ‘Old Catholic” heresy, stopping 
short at the line, not always easily dis
cernable, between heresy and schism. 
Now they are practically gone, 
indeed still remain, of whom one is to be 
pensioned off at the end ot next month ; 
the rest have disappeared,some through 
death, some have been reconciled with 
the Church, and some have voluntarily 
withdrawn from a position which they 
felt was not tenable. Only two remain 
and it is to be hoped that they will soon 
be disposed of and cease to trouble the 
parishes which have so long endured 
their unwelcome presence.

North- Western Chronicle.
St. John Chrysostom says of the Chris

tian educator : “There is no painter, 
there is no sculptor nor artist, ba he who 
he may, who can be compared with the 
man who knows how to form the minds 
and hearts of youth. This is a work far 
surpassing the finest creations of human 
art—to reproduce in souls the living imsge 
of Jesus Christ.” How cm any Catholic 
parent, in view of these words of one of 
the greatest saints of the Church, con
scientiously send his children to a school 
which ignores the teachings of the Church 
of Jesus Christ ?

Even these latter declined to

Taree
forsook
a position for his lordship to find himself 
in. How is ho and nisc.uupanions to tx 
trlcate themselves from the horrors of 
perishing In the wilderness ? What is to 
income of the precious freight of the dis 
abled barque ? Are those supplies which 
he, with such dillimUy had collected, and 
which in face of such great hardships he 
had succeeded in conveying thus far, to be 
abandoned ? Is disappointment to be the 
lot of those hard worked communities In 
the far north, who are awaiting the 
arrival of these supplies ? To add to the 
bishop’s embarrassment, the poor Sister of 
Charity fell seriously ill. Alas 1 notwith
standing her heroic spirit, which bore h^r 
up amidst untold hardships, her delicate 
frame at last gave way under a succes
sion of trials and fatigues, which were 
almost too much for the most robust ot 
the travelling party. After much delib 
oration and hiving taken the opinion of 
his travelling companions, the bishop 
came to the resolution of leaving Father 
R jure and a 1 ay brother lu charge of the 
birque and its precious cargo, and of 
pushing forwird himself, with the rest of 
his party, to the point of junction 
between the rivers La Biche aud Atha
basca, where a small post of the Hudson 
Bay Company had then been lately estab 
liebed, and where he hoped to be able to 
obtiin help. A tent was erected on the 
hank for the Invalid Sister aod the little 
orphan girl, Monaelgnor Glut and his 
c mipauivne took five day’s provisions 
with them on their journey, which was to 
be performed on loot, aud which was 
likely to be accompanied by severe bird 
ehijis Painfully they advanced during 
their first day’s march, sometimes over 
sharp cutting stone?, sometimes knee- 
deep iu mud, now arnidd dense brambles, 
and now on the brink of precipices, or on 
the (links of rocks and steep declivities. 
Towards sunset all were exhausted with 
fatigue, an l their feet were bruised and 
bleeding. They were tl inking of prepar
ing their encampment for the night, sat 
with the thought of having another such 
day of toil and fa'igue before them, 
for the journey of the morrow, when they 
perceived the smoke of some Indian camp 
•>n the opposite bank, curling in the air. 
Soots were quickly discharged, aud 
ana.voted by similar signais. Presently 
n canoe shot through the water, and some 
M Kitaguais Christians lauded. When they 
disco voted who the bishop was, they in 
vital kii lordship and bis party to their 

The great “Chief ot P/ayer” 
received, on his arrival with extia or

dinary demonstrations oi joy. lloaiiug 
of the straits to which his lordship and his 
party wore reduced, tbet-o excellent Chris 
linns placed, on the following day, two 
canoe- at their disposal. This timely aid 

most providential, as Monseigneur 
Glut and his companions were so 
exhausted by the fatigues of the previous 
day, that they were incapable of renewing 
their march, aud probably would have 
broken down on their way, If the gener

The morning of the 23rd opened with 
still more dreary prospects. The storm 
had risen to almost its first violence, and 
the ice had become thicker on the lake. 
One day’s more delay will render it im 
possible, even for the most resolute and 
daring men, which the present crew were 
certainly not, to work a passage through 
these thickening fields of ice. At present 
it might be done, but not an hour should 
be loat|

TO BE CONTINUED,On Sunday the 9th of October, they 
arrived at the Mission of the Nativity, 
which is situated on the shores of the 
Lake Athabaska. Monseigneur Glut had 
labored in that mission for many years, 
and was greatly revered and loved by the 
Indian tribes that frequented that post. 
It being Sunday, a great crowd of Indians, 
seven hundred aud more, were assembled 
for Mass. When it was announced that 
Monseigneur Glut was approaching, they 
went forward in a body, with great 
Jem mitratious of joy, to meet him 
Fathers E/naid and Laity were in charge 
of that mission. The unexpected visit of 
\ brother Oblate, in the revered person 
of His Lordship, was a j >yful surprise 
to them. Taose meetings of dear friends 
iu the wilderness have a charm 
about them, that those accustomed to 
home life can scarcely appreciate. When 
brother missionaries thus meet, they have 
much to say to one another—consola’iona 
to impart and to receive, counsels to ask 
and to communicate. Time speeds 
quickly on such occasions, aud the day of 
.separation seems to come too soon. But 
duty bids each one go his way to his own 
appointed work, and the voice of duty has 
to bo obeyed, for it is the voice of God

Monseigneur Glut judged it would be 
imprudent to expose the invalid to the 
hardships of a longer journey. He came 
to tho c .inclusion of leaving her and her 
orphan companion at the Mission of the 
Nativity, under the care of the Fathers of 
that mission. In the meantime she had 
quite recovered her reason, tnd under 
stood how much she wsa indebted 
devoted care of the good bishop aud his 
companions. Her expressions of gratitude 
were very touching aud sincere.

On the 18th of October they entered the 
G.eat Slave Lake. They had not advan
ced far upon the waters of that inland sea, 
when the weather became very boisterous, 
and they were dtlven twice upon a sand 
bank. It was only after supreme and 
repeated tlforis that they were able to 
extricate themselves. After a considerable 
amount of lacking and rowing, they suc
ceeded in reaching Elk-deer Island, on 
which the thriving mission of St. J oseph is 
situated. There they met Father Gascon, 
with whom they stayed for two days.

Angel Whispers,

God, the eternal, all-powerful Being, 
who created all things, who lived millions 
of ages before creation, lives on the Cath
olic altar. He lived among men in human 
form during thirty-three yearn. His love 
for men was so great that He desired to 
remain with them ; and He instituted a 
means by which He lives with them, and 
will live with them, under tho appearance 
of bread, till time shall be no more 
“My delights are to be with the children 
of men.” He lives on the altar to make 
men happy. He lives in His prison of 
love to give comfort to the afflicted, 
strength to the weak and light to those 
who are in doubt. He lives in the Taber
nacle to dispense among men the precious 
graces purchased by His Precious Blood. 
He lives in the Blessed Sacrament to draw 
men to Himself. He loves men with u 
love so great that no mind can under
stand it, and He ardently desires that 
men love Him iu return. Men neglect 
and forget their hidden God in the 
Blessed Sacrament. During many hours 
of the day and night His only worship
pers are the angels. He lives on the altar 
not for the angels, but for men. Visit 
Jeers in the Blessed Sacrament every 
day._________

Liverpool Times.
We are glad to find that there are symp

toms of an awakening in the Catholic 
body to the advisablenesj of carrying out 
the project of holding a Catholic congress 
in London. The idea of bringing together “ 
such a convention of representative Cath
olics originated, it may be stated, with 
Bishop Ireland, Bishop Keane, and the 
Rev. Father Nugent when the American 
Prelates were on a visit to Europe. It was 
felt that there were a number of ques 
lions, chiefly educational and social, 
affecting Catholics at both sides of the 
Atlantic upon which something like unity 
of action might with great advantage, be 
attained through tho agency of a congress 
held under the presidency of his Eminence 
Cardinal Manning. The proposal was 
laid before the Cardinal aud diseased by 
some of the bishops. His Eminence 
readily gave it his approbation, and so 
also did the other members of the Episco
pal body, notably the R:ght Rtv. Dr. 
Hedley, who expressed himself warmly iu 
Its favor. Bishop Ireland and Bishop 
Keane then promised that they would not 
only recross the Atlantic for such an 
object, but that they would take the neces
sary steps to secure the attendance of a 
due representation of the Catholics of 
America.

Catholic Columbian.
Cardinal Manning, who is not to be 

excelled in saying a great deal in the 
fewest words, writing to an Irish priest 
in commendation of five-minute sermons 
after Low Masses, says : “I am wickedly 
in the habit ot saying that the three 
maladies which hinder piety are fanciful 
books of devotion, theatrical music in 
church, and pulpit oratory.”

Those are beautiful words, expressive 
and so true, used by Dr. B O’Reilly in 
speaking of the efforts of Pope Leo to 
elevate the condition ot the workingmen 
everywhere ; “In removing intemper
ance totally and forever from the hearth 
and habits of the laboring man, the 
Church is doing away with one great 
cause of poverty, and implanting in the 
toiler’s home the blessed germ of thrift, ! a person from going about in a badly con- 
well-doing, and more than goodly vir- stipated condition, or with a distressing

rick headache, rush of blood to the head, 
bad taste in the mouth, bilious complaint, 
or any kiodred difficulty; but the laws of 
health and comfort will suggest to any one 
s ) affl icted, the wisdom of hastening to the 

something to offend them. That will nearest druggist for a 25 cent vial of Dr. 
not be a valid excuse at the judgment- ■ Pierca’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets—the 
seat of God. ! most potent of remedies for all disorders

In conversation with a cultivated pro- of the liver, stomach and bowels. Purelv 
fessional Protestant gentleman, some vegetable, pleasant to take, and perfectly 
days iigi, iu this city, he remarked that harmless.

A Woman's Charms
soon leave her, when she becomes a victim 
to any one of the various disorders and 
peculiar “weaknesses” that are peculiar to 
the fair sex. The condition of tens of 
thousands of women to day is pit'ablo in 
the extreme; they are weak, bloodless 
creatures, a prey to mental anguish aud 
bodily pain; in a word, “broken-down,” 
from any one of numerous cames. To 
this unhappy multitude we strongly urge 
tho use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, aa infallible, world famed remedy, 
for all “female” irregularities and “weak
nesses,” and which restores the worst suf
ferer to vigorous health, and reinvests her 
with all the charms of figure, face and

to the

It Is Not Unlawful.
Congress has enacted no law to restrain

eimp. 
was ;

tue.”
Some persons become cold to the 

Church and cease to practice their holy 
religion because some prominent fellow- 
Catholic or some priest has said or done
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BISHOP MACDONILL.

By the Chevalier Maodonell, Turonti 
tltprinttd, by content, from the Weekly Cat 

Jievieto.
Vll.

In 1830, Bishop Macdonell foresaw 
eemtng storm aid c -nsidered it the c 
c*f every citizen to exert the utmost tfl 
to pievent the interests of justice 
order from falling into unworthy ha 
He issued an address to the freeholde 
Btormont and Glengany, enjoining tl 
In plain and foi cible laogucge to < 
representatives of sound and loyal pr 
pits, who would have the real goo< 
their country at heart, and not a 
themselves to be misled by the poli 
schemers who were endeavouring to c 
the Province into rebellion against 
legally constituted authority. It i 
not, however, be supposed that bee 
the Bishop was such a strenuous adv< 
of law and order he seted with sli 
party attachment, or that he was una 
of the many abuses which then wet 
upon the country, impoverished it# 
eenrees and checked Its progress. Oi 
contrary he acknowledged these evils 
at the same time, he maintained with 
son that they were foreign to, and nc 
herent in, the constitution; that 
eeuld be safely and permanently rem 
by constitutional means alone; and 
rebellion, so far from redressing 
grievances, would only confirm, and 
haps aggravate them a hundiedfold 
may here be mentioned, incidentally 
the Earl of Durham, author of the 
brated “Report” on Canadian affair 
bis progress through the country in 
«pent a short time in Kingston. Wa 
down the wharf, on his way to the st 
boat, he noticed the Bishop, who 
standing with hi? back to a warehous 
hie bands behind him. Lord Durhai 
eoneideied a proud man, of frigid 
repellent manners, and with a pei 
knack of keeping people at a dial 
To everybody’s surprise, he bowtd ti 
shook hands with the Bishop, who 
naturally felt highly flattered at st 
mark of respect coming from su 
source, and given, one may say, i: 
face of the whole community.

Aa personal reminitcetces not 
netted with the history of the Bbho 
writer may be permitted to refer to 
events which occurred about this p 
It has been stated that the principal i 
•i communication then known w 
ordinary mail service by land and 1 
Telegraphs were introduced abou 
year 1847, and the writer has a 
understood that the tirât message 
from Montreal to Kingston, wa 
dressed to him by the then well 1 
fin of Stephens, Yonng and 
The metssge was partly on bueinee 
tartly as a test to try the woik 
the system, 
possesion for many years, and woul 
be quite a curiosity ; but the old 
home, with all its contents, wa« des' 
by fire, “and not a wrack left.” 
a narrow escape frr m a similar f 
1839, when Join Counter’s wan 
wa# set on fire by sparks froi 
American steamer Telegraph not 
having been fired into by eome 
loyalists, while lying at the wh 
Brock ville, during the so calle 
hellion. To her last day the s 
carried th* mark of the bullet, which 
through her ladite’ cabin, 
gale was blowing at the time of tl 
and a powder explosion took place, 
scattered the Hemes far and wide 
steamer Cataroqux, belonging t 
“Ottawa and Rideau Forwarding 
took fire at her deck and diifted 
the front, epread ng terror and di 
lion in her course. She finally brot 
at the Bani. field end of Cataiaqui 
snd burned there to the water’s 
The steamer Albion, belonging to 
6. Jones, lying in front of the i 
wharf, next the Tete de Pont Ba 
hirriidly got up et# am, a few m< 
were put on board, and she put c 
Point Frederick. She could scarcel 
headway against the fierce gal 
found a safe quarter at the mari 
way, on the far side of the burning 5 
The eight of the conflagration o’ 
during this memorable trip, will n 
forgotten. T 
seemed irrevocably doomed, whe 
denly, in less time than has been r* 
to deicribe the event, the wind c 
from the south-west to “off shor 
the town was saved.

Bishop Macdonell had expe 
great difficulty in obtaining p 
educated men for the priesthood 
want seriously retarded the moi 
religious improvement, of the C 
population. He was fully aware t 
exil could be remedied only by tin 
ing and endowment of a seminary 
education of his clergy. He obta 
act of incorporation from the 
lature, and appropriated a p1 
land for the erection of a mi tab! 
ing. At a meeting convened 
Bishop at his residence on the 
October, 1837, it was resolved t 
Bishop, accompanied by his nephi 
very Rev. Angus Macdonell, ai 
Thomas Rolpb, of Ancaster, shou 
•eed to England for the purpose of 
ing funds for the erection of a ( 
college in Upper Canada, The 
stone of the college was laid on the 
June, 1838, by the Bit-hop, assli 
Mgr. Gaulin, hie co adjutor, very 
Macdonell, V. G, and other cler 
At, the request of the Bishop, Dr. 
delivered an address, in which, a 
ferring to the munificence and \ 
past generations, he went on to a 
absolu*e necessity which existed 
establii-hment such as was contei 
which n ight be the nursery of wel 
ted, zealous and godly clergyman, 
a mat er of no tr fling moment, c 
comfquence to a et mmunity, t 
ministers of religion should be 
both from them and among them; 
also the best eternity for attachi 
the country and its institutions, i 
ently desirable to be felt and cher 
a parochial clergy. “For, if au 
under heaven can approach the 
character to the Divine, it Is the 1 
and unremitting dedication of 
talents to the diffusion of truth 
tue among men.” The doctor stj 
that it was the most anxious deeii 
Bithop that a Priesthood should 1 
in the Province, fearing God, act 
the institutions of the country ai 
Iheii assiduous efforts to mail
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BISHOP MACDONELL. Integrity ; that until inch an eitabllih 
nient wan founded, the Bishop could not 
be ab responsible for bis clergy se he would 
with to be. The doctor concluded bis 
address by expressing a hope that the 
edifice then commenced would remain a 
lasting monument of the Bishop’s affection
ate solicitude for the Catholics of Upper 
Canada atd that it would prove of im 
measurable benefit to the whole commun-

my dear William, to be yours affection* 
at.lv, (Signed) tAtrx Maidonill.

Mr James Micdoneli, mentioned above, 
was the father of Hav. Mother Antoinette, 
the present Superior of St. J leph’a Cm 
Vent, Toronto; his wife, Amelia, whs thp 
writer’s coueiu, daughter of Captain Miles 
Macduneil, and widow of M-. William 
Jones, of Brock ville

Ihi bi-hop and his* party landed at 
Liverpo Jon the 1st of August, 1839. Soon 

Such was the commencement of Rtgio af-.er bis arrival the bvh -p went to Lon 
polls College. Sad to sty, the prosperous dun where be communicated personally 

fondly anticipated by the learned with the Colonial Office r. g irdiug his plan 
orator has not yet dawned upon it. Its of emigration and other matters In 
present condition we all know; its future, October of the same year he parsed ovtr 
time alt be can show. to Ireland, intending to be present at a

Piior to the Bishop’s departure for Eng great dinner given to the Catholic prtlute, 
land, a farewell dinner was given him by in the city of Cork;but a dense f ig in the 
the Celtic Society of Upper Canada, at Clyde and adverse winds prevented him 
Carmiuo’s Hotel, Kingston. There was a from arriving in time for the festival, 
large attendance of the Bishop’s filends, Nevertheless he visitid the bishops, and 
including nearly all the prominent reei being unable to obtain, in thu west of Ire 
dents of the city, and the officers of the land, ai y other conveyance than a jaunt-, 
garrison. The chair was taken by the ing car, he was exposed during the entire 
Sheriff of the district, supported on either day to one of the drizz'ing rains so com 
side,by the Bnhop and his coadjutor mon In that region This exposure brought 
The toasts and speeches usual on such on inllammatien of the lunge, accompanied 
occasions were given and made, and the by a severe cough;and although be placed 
affair passed off to the satisfaction of all himself under the care of the President of 
present. A few weeks afterwards the Cailow College, and afterward with the 
Bishop commenced his journey, and was Jesuits ot Clonguwes Wood, and received 
accompanied to the steamboat “Dolphin,” much benefit and every attention, he still 
sometimes known by her American name, continued so indisposed on arriving at 
“BJackbawk,” lying at the foot of Princess Dublin as to be obliged to keep bis bed 
Street, by a la ge number of his personal for nearly a fortnight. From Dublin he 
friends; the old bell of St Joseph’s Church went to Armagh aed remained a shoit 
pealing forth a putting salute. This bell time with the Caiholic Primate. He then 
was one of the institutions of Kingston; accepted the invitation of the Earl of Goa 
for a long time the only thing of the kind, ford, at bin mansion, Gosfoid Castle, near 
and always the best thing of the kind that Market Hill, Armagh, where under the 
the town could boast—like the bells of roof of that kind heat ted nobleman, be 
most Catholic Churches, it Wes on the gc appeared to have recovered entiiely. The 
almost continually from morning till Earl of Gosford, it may be mentioned 
night, and its fine, clear tones were well incidentally, »aa Governor General of 
known to every Kingstonlan. It was Canada from 1835 to 1838, and imme 
cast by the widely*Known firm of Meats, di-ttely preceded the lari of Durham.
London, which has existed since 1738, and Lord Gosford’s return from Canada was 
is the same establishment which many signalized by a curious episode, which 
years subsequently furnished the chums some of our readers may remember : Tne 
f,.r the church of Notre Dame, Montreal. Pique frigate, In whiffi he had embarked,
The belfry In which it was suspended lost its rudder in the Gulf of St Lawrence, 
being of rather slight construction, shook aud was steered across the Atlantic by a 
from base to apex whenever the bell was gun carriage, rigged for that purpose, 
rung. On one occasion Mr. W. P. Mac- The following nairative of the bishop’s 
donell, the Vicar-General, happening to last illness and death has been kindly com 
notice this agitation, exclaimed: ‘‘Dear municatod by the Rev. Dr. Dawson, of 
me, how that spire shake»; 1 am afraid the O.tawa, then an inmate of the Mission 
Cross will fall ” Old Mr. Walter Me- House at Dumfries, Scotland : “Accord- 
Cunlffe, a well-known wag of those days, ing to my recollection, the Bishop came to 
who stood ly, was ready with a njoinder, Dumfries, convalescent, from Lord Gos 
“Many a cow shakes her tail, but It does ford’s, In Ireland, where he had been most 
not fall eff for ad that.” kindly treated, I may say nursed, by the

When the big bell, now in St. Mary’s family of the good ex Governor of Canada.
Cathedral, was procured, the services of What made the journey difficult and 
the faithful old monitor were dispensed hurtful was the circumstance that he 
with. It was sent Into exile, being, as was obliged to come all the way 
some say, given or disposed of to the mis- from Port Patrick to Dumfries, outside the 
sion at Smith’s Falls ; of this the writer stage, the inner places having been pre
knows nothing. But he may be allowed vioualy engaged. It was a Saturday atter- 
to state that from eaily youth he was a noon when he reached Dumfries, a c Id 
curious investigator of the mysteries of Scotch rain havi g fallen upon him at the 
steeples, bells and clocks ; there was time of his slow journey of from seventy 
scarcely a steeple, bell, or clock, In the city to eighty miles 1 his did not improve his 
of Boston—where most of his school (lays health. He complained of fatigue and 
were spent—that he had not fully would not leave the hotel where he was set 
explored, and with the history of which he down till next morning, whi-n he came to 
wad not perfectly familiar. Some fifty the mission bouse, and was able to cele 
years ago the revolutionary government braie Maas, ascisted by the venerable Mr. 
ul Spam, pressed for money, aud animated Reid. Unwilling to leave hiui alone at tbe 
with the true spirit of reform, confiscated hotel, we, that is, Mr Rrid and 1, resolved 
a great lu mber of church bells, and sent ourselves into a commuted of the whole 
them to New York to be disposed of to and decided that 1 should go to spend 
the bttit advantage. The bells were the evening with him at the hotel. Hu 
arranged in rows on the sidewalks of was cheerful and conversed a great deal,
Broadway ; some few were restored to not forgetting to hold out every induce- 
their legitimate use, but tbe greater num ment for me ro go with him to Canada, 
her were scattered abroad among schools, could not then consent, but if he had 
factories, railways, and steamboats; lived a few weeks longer, it is possible that 
employed, in fact, every way in which a my des’inies might have been changed, 
bell can be employed, excepting always NextdayC lonel Sir Wiu Gordon, adevo- 
the purpose for which It was originally ted friend of the Biahop invited me to walk 
intended. It was reported that one of with him. The conversation chit fly turned 
these bells had strayed as far as Kingston on Canada, and he urged on me tbo pro- 
and was actually hanging in the belfiy of prlety of complying with the Bishop’s 
St. Andrew’s Church, Princess Street request, that I shoul l devote myself to 
Wiihing to ascertain the true state of the that interesting country. It was not, how- 
case, the writer, who happened, in com- ever, till after 1 mg services In my native 
pany with a young friend, to be passing land, that l decided on coming to this new 
the chuich one Sunday afternron, thought world. The Bishop continued apparently 
he would look in and see for himself well, although we knew that he was not. 
whether or no the thing was as attirmed. as he could net go out without using a 
The door leading to the belfry was locked, respirator. On the Monday evening Mr. 
and upon applying for admission to the Reid remained in his room, conversing 
proper functionary, that worthy answered: with him, until about eleven o’clock.
“Na! na ! mon, ye canna gang there the About four next morning he called his 
day.” Venturing to ask a reason for this man, but, he not hearing, the housekeeper 
unexpected rebuff, the writer was approached his room, and dreading all 
lemtnded that it was the Sabbath day, on was not right, entered He a*k d for an 
which no person was allowed to tee tbe additional blanket and that the tire shoul 1 
tell; that act being considered by the be stirred up. The blanket was speedily 
worthy sexton a serious infraction of supplied and the housekeeper hastened to 
the moral law. The writer then en- inform Mr. Reid of the state of mutters, 
quired if the bell was rung on Sunday, as He lost no time in oming to the Bishop, 
in his estimation that operation required aud fortunately, he was iu time to admin 
hard labour, aud as such might be cousid- later the last facrament. I was next 
ered a greater breach of the Sabbath than alarmed, and [ found Mr. Reid sitting in 
the mere looking at an inanimate piece of his canonicals, by the bishop’s bedside, 
metal. The zealous official could not The Utter was passing away so quietly, in 
however, be induced to take that view ot perfect peace, tnat we could not teii 
the case, and to this day the wiiter knows whether the vital spark had fl iwn; nor was 
no more of St. Andrew’s bell, than he it known until Dr Blacklock arrived and 
dees of the invisible river, which some after due examination pronounced. I then 
people assert, flows at an unknown depth hastened to the hotel where his friei d, Sir 
beneath the city of Toronto. William Gordon, was staying. Tbe latter

It la time to return to Bishop Mac- came promptly, and arriving in the 
donell, whom we left standing on the bishop’s room threw himself into a chair 
deck of the old steamer “Dolphin,” taking and wept. There was no funeral at Dam 
leave of his friends. Easily moved on fries : the remains were conveyed at once 
such occasions, the writer could not con- to Edinburgh. Bishop Gillis, with the full 
ceal his emotions, The Bishop held out consent of the senior bishop, had 
bis hand : ‘‘Wait till I return, William.” thing arranged in the grandest style. Since 
These were his parting words, he never the days of Scotland’s royalty, so raagui- 
agftin saw his episcopal city. ficent a funeral h id not betn seen at

During the writer’s residence at Brock- Eiiuburgh. All that was mortal of the
ville he received one letter from the Biffiop; renowned bishop was deposited in the 
It has been kept as a relic. The signature crypt of St. Margaret’s Convent chapel. I 
of tbe Bifhop given with his portru.it s une may mention that on the Tuesday f ire-
numbers back, was taken from this letter; noon, Captain Lvon of Kirkmichacl, the .

to which reads as follows :— husband of Mbs Dickson, who was a ward A Claim,Vermeu.
Kingston, 5th March, 1839. of tho bishop’s, called at the Mission b. B. B. claims to cure all curable dis-

My Dear William,—This will be House in order to see that all were ready eases of the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys 
handed to you by the Rev. Philip O'Reilly, to attend the dinner ho was to give tux'- and blood That it actually performs all 
who D appointed your parish priest until day, at his beautiful seat, in honor of tko it claims, is proven by testimonial from 
you shall have made up your mind to bishop. We were all to rejoice, along parties which none can dispute, tieud for 
become priest yourself; by that time if with tbe neighboring County gentlemen, testimonials of remarkable cures,
Mt. O' Reilly does not give full and ample on tbe occasion of Bishop Macdonell’s re- Pm .monitions or Ah now mvu Danger,
satisfaction you may have a chance, aud iu turn to Scotland, bat he was bidden to tho shape of digestive w«*<kno-s, lasm-
the meantime I hope that you will give another banquet. You may conceive I tude, inactivity ot the kidneys, pains in
every a sistance to Mr O'Rdilly, as he ia Cipt. Lyon's surprise and disappoint the region of the liver and should r hlud. s,
very lately ordained, and has little or no ment.” mental depression coupled with hu'ulachr,
experience, nor any acquaintance what On tho arrival at Kingston of the rael furred tongue, vertigo, should not be «'«•
ever with hia pitiahloneia, Your know- ancholy intelligence, a solemn requiem ^.pep?”en'l
ledge of the characters he has to deal with, mass was sung by Btshop Urulin, who ‘^‘uhepmiltohealth. ft removes all
may be ot great use to him a, well a. your took formal possession of he See on I as a tone to tho who,e
assistance in arranging the necessaries sion Sunday, 1840. 1 he funeral oration ,
about tho church and altar. If your time on the deceased prolate w is pronounced ayb e * 
permit your accompanying him to Kitley, from the Uxt, uBeat% wntui,” etc, by the 
it would be of great service t.o him. 1 dare bi-hop’s old friend and Vicar-General, Mr. 
eay J unes Macdonell aud his wife would W, P. Macdonald, 
come from Bastard to meet you at Kitley, attended by all tho clergy of the diocese,
If they were made acquainted when you which comprised the entire Province of
are there. Compliments to both your sis- Canada West. Several priests from abroad
ters and their husbands, and believe me, also assisted, among whom was the Iter.

D. W Bacon, paiiffi priest of Ogdem-burg, | 
fellow htudenr with tbe writer at M ntreat ;
College iu ls30 and in 1855 fiist Bshop 
of Ptr land, in the State of Maine.
The bishop1* kn*4l was tolled on 
the hbtoric bell of St. JotepL’*, by tho
veteran, Thomas Cuddihy, who had been , . . . . , . ,
b-ll.ringer sir,I gr..e digger from time me by . Jesuit minluna'y one of the few 
immemorial. aud who.e frame, bent by I 8UrvlVut8 of • band uf ihtrly two who, 
emit.ut at,i1 honourable toil, had auumed I 'e,e“ »*°. p.n.‘»*ted to the inter-
Very nearly the rhape of a hoop. Tho ior, Africa:
nucce-Hors « f B.nhop Micdoneli, in the see L,ale Vuo »fltrnoou * Prjeel an^ z\a1 
oi King ton, elwa,. cheikh, d the Inlen 0U8la> >!r0'hl'r were Mated together under 
tiou ol brlng-ng hi. remain, to Ctuada, *n *wei"K on tbe roof of thetr little 
for In e meut with suitable honours iu bomu *“ tbe v»ll<,>\ °f lb“ -'■‘“‘b-r. 
the Cathedral of his diocese, whs-re, by lt‘ver- 1 hey were en j ,ymg the delicious 
right, the remains of a B-.hou should odora stealing up from she moist earth, 
always be deposited. Bishop Phelan, who which had been refre-f ej for the hist 
built the present Cathedral, pointed out *" °‘*nT months by a soft ram
to the writer the .pot where the interment buddeuly the Brother remembered their 
should be made but be was not spared tc .V,1®!1011, . . . „ , ,
carry uut his inten’ions. It wai not till iaiher, wbat shall we have for sup
1801, duiiug the EpiHcopat* of Bishop 
H->ran, that the removal took pDce.
Bishop II ,ran went to Edinburgh, aud 
was cordially received by the Vieir Apos- 
tolio of tbe Eastern district cf Scotland, 
tbe R'ght Rev. James GiUD, wbo gave 
him every facility for the accomplish
ment of his mission. Of Scottish extrac
tion, Bishop OillD was a native of Mon
tres!, and was at onetime spoken of as 
co sdjutor to Bishop Macdonell. The 
funeral cortege arrived at Kingston on 
the 25;h September. Oa the following 
day a solemn requiem mase having beeu 
celebrated by Bishop Hoian, and a pane 
gyric pronouuced by the RiV. Mr. BdUtley, 
of Montreal, the earthly iemaina of the 
much lov<d and venerated prelate were 
consigned to thetr list resting place, iu 
the laud of his aioption, among the 
people whom he so loved and cared for, 
and among whom be had spent thu 
greater part of his active, laborious and 
self sacrificing life.

From ouu « f the secular papers of the 
day (the Bntuh Whiij) we extract the loi 
lowing notice:—“Ui the individuals who 
have passed away from us during the last 
twenty-five years, aud who have taken an 
interest m the advancement and prosper 
ity of Canada West, no one probably has 
won for himself iu so great a degree the 
esteem of an classes of bis fellow citizens 
than has Bishop Micdoneli. Arriving iu 
Canada at an early period of the present 
century, at a time when toil, privations, 
and difficulties inseparable from life in a 
new country, awaited the z-alous mission
ary as well as the hardy emigrant, he de 
voted himself in a noble spirit of self 
sacrifice, and with untiring energy, 
to the duties of his sacred 
calling, to the amelioration of the condi 
lion ot those entrusted to his spiritual care.
Id him they found a friend and counsel 
lor; to them he endeared himself through 
his unbounded benevolence, and greatness 
of soul. Moving among all classes aud 
creeds, with a mind unbiased by religious 
prejudices, taking an interest in ail that 
tended to develope the resources or aided 
the general prosperity of the country, he 
acquired a popularity still memorable, aud 
obtained over the minds of his fellow- 
citizens an influence only equalled by 
their eeteem aud respect for him. The 
ripe scholar, the polished gentleman, the 
learned divine, hie mauy estimable quali 
ties recommended him to the notice of

ST. ANTOXY’S AXSWKK. DEtTII OF MR. MARTIN DOWSLKY, 
OF PEMBROKE.

By the Chevalier Macdonell, Toronto. 
iltfrinUd, by content, from the Weekly Catholic 
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In 1830, Bishop Macdonell foresaw the 
eemtng storm aid c -nsidered it the duty 
ef every citizen to exert tbe utmost efforts 
to pievent the interests of justice and 
order from falling Into unworthy hands.
He Issued an address to the freeholders cf 
Stormont and Glengany, enjoining them,
In plain and foic.ble laugut ge to elect 
representatives of sound and loyal princi
ples, who would have the real good ef 
their country at heart, and not allow 
themselves to be misled by the political 
schemers who were endeavouring to drive 
the Province into rebellion against the 
legally constituted authority. It must 
not, however, be supposed that because 
the Bishop was such a strenuous advocate 
ef law and order he acted with slavish 
party attachment, or that he was unaware 
of the many abuses which then weighed 
npon tbe country, impoverished its re- 
eenrcee and checked Its progress. On tbe 
•ontrary he acknowledged these evils, bnt 
at the same time, he maintained with rea
son that they were foreign to, and not In 
herent in, the constitution; that they 
eould be safely and permanently removed 
by constitutional means alone; and that 
rebellion, so far from redressing these 
grievances, would only confirm, and per 
haps aggravate them a hundredfold. It 
may here be mentioned, incidentally, that 
the Earl of Durham, author of the celo 
heated “Report” on Canadian affairs, in 
bis progress through the country in 1^38, 
«pent a short time in Kingston. Walkii g 
down the wharf, on his way to the steam 
boat, he noticed the BUhop, who was 
standing with hD back to a warehouse and 
hie bands behind him Lord Durham was 
considered a proud man, cf frigid and 
repellent manners, and with a peculiar 
knack of keeping people at a distance 
To everybody’s surprise, he bowed te, and 
shook hands with the Bishop, who very 
naturally felt highly flattered at such a 
merk of respect coming from such a 
source, and given, one may eay, in the 
lace of the whole community.

Ai personal rtminitcetces not con
nected with the history of the Bishop, the 
writer may be permitted to refer to some 
events which occurred about this period, 
h has been stated that the principal means 
ef communication then known was the 
ordinary mail service by land and water. 
Telegraphs were introduced about the 
year 1847, and the writer has always 
enderstood that the first message sent 
from Montreal to Kitgston, was ad
dressed to him by the then well known 
lim of Stephens, Young and Co. 
The metesge was partly on business and 
tartly as a test to try the working of 
the system. It was in the writer’s 
poiseeeion for many years, and would now 
be quite a curiosity; but the old ware 
heme, with all its contents, wa* destroyed 
by fire, “and not a wrack left.” It had 
a narrow etcape frr m a similar fate in 
1839, when Join Counter’s warehouse 
was set on fire by sparks from the 
American steamer Ttltgraph noted as 
kavirg been fired into by some ultra 
loyalists, while lying at the wharf at 
Brockville, durit g the so called re
bellion. To her last day the steamer 
tarried th* mark of the bullet, which passed 
through her ladite’ cabin, 
gale was blowing at the time of the fire, 
and a powder explosion took place, which 
scattered tbe tDmes far ar <i wide. The 
steamer Cataroqui, belonging to the 
“Ottawa and Rideau Forwarding Co,” 
took fire at her deck and drifted along 
the front, eprtad ng terror and devasta
tion in her course. She finally brought up 
at the Bani. field end of Cataiaqui Bridge, 
and burned there to the want’s edge 
Tbe steamer Albic-n, belonging to H. and 
8. Jones, lying in front of the writer’s 
wharf, next tbe Tete de Pont Barracks, 
kirritdly got up steam, a few movabks 
were put on hoard, and she put out for 
Point Frederick. Sbecould scarcely make 
headway agairet the fierce gale, bat 
found a safe quarter at the marine rail
way, on the far side of the burning s< crion. 
The eight of tbe conflagration obtained 
during this memorable trip, will never be 

The whole water front

OB A MISSIONARY R THOUGHT* ON A HUNT
ING EXPEDITION.

Ave. Maria.

Pembroke Observer, Nov. 18 
It is our painful duty ta this issue to 

record the death of one of our oldtet and 
best kuown citizens, Mr. Martin D iwsley, 
nr., which -ad event occurred at bis 
dence, Main street, at three o’clock, p. m , 
Tuei-dey, Nov. 15 h. Mr 1) »wsle 
native of tho town of New R m, C >unty 
Wexford, Ireland. Leaving Ireland in 
1851, be, ah ng with his family, sailed (or 
Quebec, and on arriving at that port went 
• hence to New York, where his sou 
Samuel, our present townen an, of thu 
plaeteriug firm of Doweley & Summure, 
then a young man of sixtveu, wne appren
ticed in the ornamental nla*tering shops 
of the then far-fauud P N Fuie.. After 
two mouths tojourn in New Y-.ik tho 
late Mr. D iwsley, tiring of that city, 
returned again to Ireland with his *iiu 
and three daughters, but again returned 
to Now York In the mouth of M y of the 
next year, 1^52 Residing there for a 
*hort time ho came to Canadi, arriving in 
Ottawa in Septemter of the above year. 
Shortly after arriving he contracted with 
the late Mr. John Supple for the planter- 
ing of the latter’s now stone residence. 
Ou the completion of this work ho was 
engaged by Mr. Win, Moffat fur the plas
tering of hiu new brick dwelling house, it 
was chiefly through Mr. M If it’s well 
known ktndness and pereua-dou to him 
that made him settle for hi# future h rue 
in Pembroke, where the kindness of Mr. 
and Mrs Moffat to him and family always 
drew from him his most profound grati
tude.

The deceased worked In the building 
line, and was the pioneer contractor of the 
town, and also tilled the municipal office» 
of Collector, Assessor and Treasurer, lie 
was always in favor of tho improvement, 
of the town and never grumbUd about bis 
taxes, no matter how high they 
Two of his latest wishes wire that he 
might live to see the completion of the 
new bridge and poet office.

He was also an ardent lover of Ireland, 
viewing with Intense interest the least 
Item of news from the «rid country, and 
many times expre-sed a hope to soon see 
Ireland govern herself. He was one of 
the founders of tbe St. Patrick’s Society 
of this town, and as a member ranked 
among, the highest officers of it. 
mark of respect to their late member the 
society attended the funeral in a body 
with draped badges, heeded by the H. A 
L. Band, playing the Dead March in SauL 
The requiem mass and service were sung 
in the cathedral by the Rev. B J. Kier- 
nan Messrs. Wm. Moffat, A. Iriviug, M. 
O’Driscoll, M. Gorman, A. Foster and 
M Howe acted as pall bearers. The fun
eral was followed to tho R. C, cemetery 
by one of the largest concourses of people 
ever seen in this vicinity. Mr. Dowaley 
was agtd 80 years.

At a meeting of the Si Patrick’s Literary 
Association of this town the following 
res dation was unanimously passed : —We, 
the St. Patrick’s Literary A-sociation of 
the town of Pembroke in council assem
bled, having heard with regret of the 
demise of Mr. Martin Dowsley, sr, one 
of our members, end while bowing iu 
obedience to tho will of Divine Providence, 
be it resolved : I. That we ft el deeply the 
loss of Mr. Dowsley, one of our founders 
aud oldest members. 2 That we extend 
to our late member’s family our condol
ence and heartfelt sympathy In this their 
hour of grief. 3. That these resolutions 
be endorsed by the president and secre tary 
and forwarded to the late Mi Dowslev’s 
family, a,id that they 
Pembroke Observer, Catholic Record aud 
other Catholic newspapers.

John Ryan, jr, Ja*s, P. Sap.;-field, 
Corr. Secretary,

Tuesday, Nov. loth, I8s7.

The following incident was related to
real

ity.
►84-

career so

g Vi rpel
What have you, Brother i’ said the

priest.
“Nothing,” was the answer.
“Well, then,” replied the other, with 

a smile, “we shall have nothing, I sup
pose.”

‘‘But, Father, that will not do,” objected 
his companion; “to morrow will be a fast- 
day, and if we eat nothing tonight we 
shall be faint to morrow.”

“Tiue, but what do you propose to 
do i”

Tho brother pondered a moment, then 
said : “Father, will you give me a cau
dle Î ’

“What ! you are not going to fry a 
candle for your supper 1 ’

“No, no; l will light it before the shrine 
of St. Antony of Padua, and at-k him to 
provide for u<; then perhaps If you go 
out with your gun and the dogs, you may 
find something that you can shoot for our 
•upper.”

The good Father accordingly started on 
his hunting expedition, and walked for 
half an hour or more, the dogs exploring 
every possible covert, but iu vain. Up 
hill aud down dale they went, until at 
length the priest said mentally: “Ah! St. 
Antony, 1 fear you have nothing for ns 
to night.”

J ust then the dogs stopped at a clump of 
trees some distance ahead, and, with tails 
outstretched and heads lowered, indicated 
by quick, sharp barking that they had 
ecenitd something. The priest raised his 
gun and fired—once, twice. The expec
ted prize failed to take alarm. Nothing 
even stirred among the trees. Approach 
ing the spot, and peering through the 
bushes, he saw extended on the ground a 
human foot without toes, and looking 
farther, a human hand without lingers. 
He knew then that the man before him 
was a leper.

Tbe unhappy creature lay stretched on 
the ground, sheltered only by a piece of 

overhexd. Words are

M
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wore.
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LiDcanvas-awning
powerless to oescribe his loathsome con 
dulou. Iu answer to the priest's ques 
lions, he replied that he was a native of 
that region, and kuown by the Dutch 
cjlonisis as Scapers, the lion hunter. Two 
years before he had come with a hunting 
party to this place, where his compan
ions, discovering the nature of his disease, 
had deserted him, leaving him a small 
supply of provisions ; when these wore 

the Court of Rome; and he tv.» elevated «naaettd starvation .tared him in the 
to the dignity of a Bnhop of tho Catholic !»=»• Through tb« klndnee, of a woman 
Church. The po.ition made no change in ”b» ^«covered hie hiding place, he had 
the man: he remain. I etill the zealou, been supplied now and then wth a email 
missionary, the indefatigable pietur. Hi. quantity of coar.e food. I hie, with a 
loyalty to the British Crown was draught of water from a .tream near by, 
never eurpeesed; when the interest had been hie only sustenance, 
of the Empire were either ar-eailed or "How long doe.lt take you to go 
jeopardized on thie continent, he stood «tream for yunr dttuk ot water 1 asked 
lorth thtir bold advocate; by word and the priest.
deed he proved how sincere was hie attach “the morning and it takes me 
meut to British Institution-; and infueed until mid day ; but I rest frequently by 
into the hearte of his fellov count!) men tb®,”a3'’ ne answered, 
and others an equal enthusiasm for their Do you know who I am f
preservation and maintenance. Indeed, “You are from the mission over the hill,
his noble conduct on several occasions where I see the smoke curl upward every 
tended so much to the preservation of m®5Pn8‘, v .li vt
loyalty thsc it drew from the highest ‘How do you kDOW thie ?
authorities repeated expressions of thanks • know that no one but the white mis- 
aud gratitude; As a member of the Leg «'«nary would come near and speak to me 
islatlve Council of Upper Canada, bis 18Jou .
active mind, strengthened hy experience P'*u8t »oon learned hit the poor
acquired by constant associations with all knew nothmg of the Christian
clas-es, enabled him to suggest many religion; be told hint that there was even 
things most beneficial to the best interests ï«t a prospect of happiness for him; he 
of the country and tbe peace and harmony 8P»k= of the jov. of heaven so easy to be
nf its inhabitant. ” won by the afflicted who hear thetr «or-

If we have refrained from noticing some rows patiently, and prepared his heart for 
nf tbe most trying difficulties of the the hope and consolations of our holy 
Bishop’s Edicop.1 career, it has been Before leaving he said ; -Will you
simply because we did not wish to revive not try to come to us at the mission? It
at this remote day, the recollection of uu may take you several days, but when you
pie,-ant events better buried in oblivion •« once there wo will t.ke good e.re of 
Lvhe actors therein having long since you ". The man’s face lighted up, and he 
gone to thetr account, before that tribunal promised to do his best to accomplish the
SS.tsS ^encountered ’’p^in f A^e" hastened „.ck to his _ ho me-for 

j mrneyings, perils on rivers, perils from ^ f,^ obj" ct’of hi-°hL

°n8the “Cperih In’the wîldernees,' peril's >■>« expedition. Suddenly he was roused reputation for It. own ,eke-l have never 
ira tkoox,/»» kAfi liv theureat Anon from his reverie by the barking of his dogs, dune so. * * * It coat me not a pang
tie ns the climax and most trying ofPftll Following the sound, he described in the to throw all away on becoming a Catho- 
“nerila from fa'se brethren. We may soft twilight a magnificent antelope Eome lie, ami to be regarded as henceforth of no 

p s f r n - .h .. rioanitnrv distance ahead, lie tired at once, and the account hy my non Catholic countrymen,
he permitted to conclude these desultory ..Ah! st. Antony, 1 wrong,d a, I did not doubt I should be. There is’
reminiscences o a we p • , NoW ]ct me thank you!" « jtculated something else than reputation worth
the word, of the Wtse Man, appliedhy the 1»»^ 1Ie etripped the animal of it, living ford’ And a few 1<=„ below he
a greüt prient who in hi, day, pleased G id, hide, and, separating one of the quarter, state, what it wm that made hi, life wroth 
-t-e-efore did the Lord rn/e him great

among ills peop e. A tew days later the leper arrived at tal struggles; “I had one principle, and
the mission, and wai presently installed only one, to which since throwing up 
in a small stone house which tho Fathers Universalisai 1 had been faithful, a prtn- 
hsd built, for him. At the door way were ciple for which l had made some saerificu 
placed two large, smooth stone? — one to —that of following my own honest con- 

scat fur Scapera himself, the viciions whithersoever they should lead 
other for tho priest who would instruct me.” Thiseentence should be put on hii 
him in the truths of our holy religion, monument.— from Dr Brovmsm'^ Hoad to 

In the course of time an improvement the Church, by Very Rev. I. T. Hecker, in 
was made on Soaper’s premises. A high #/t, Catholic World for October. 
stone wall was built, and ju6t beyond it 
on many a bright afternoon may he 
assembled a class of little African children, 
who come to learn the Catechism. Ihtur 
instructor, who stands on the other side 
of the wall, la no other than Beepers him 
self, now a zealous Catholic. He devotes 
himself to the noble woik of teaching tho 
children of thy narives, thus * Hording a 
striking illustration of the truth 
beautiful words ;

“Even the dlsoord in one soul 
May make diviner music roll , ,,
From otlt the great, harmonious wlm.c.

A eontn-west
1

to the
he inserted In tho

Vreeldent.

Dr. Brownson and Daniel Webster,

1 once heard Dr. Brownson say that ho 
and Daniel Webdor, with whom he wai 
well acquainted, happeued to niio t in a 
Boston book store. Broweon picked up a 
book and began looking through it. Web
ster glanced at it and saw that it was a 
defence of the Catholic religion. “Take 
care,"said the statesman to the philosopher, 
“how you examine the Catholic Church, 
unless you are willing to bee -mu a Catho
lic, for their doctrines are logical.” II iw 
little appreciation of the ohil-s >< hfo 
mind did that remark reveal! Webs'vr Was 
an bluest man and l have always be
lieved that he was upright and faith
ful to conscience lu his public 
life. But Brownson’s passion 
just what he was warned agxlnet: 
to find doctrines that were logical; lu 
comparieon with that all was worthless. 
“I did not,” ho save in the Convert “value

have done.’’

forgotten.
eetmed irrevocably doomed, when, snd 
derriy, in let* time than has been requmd 
to tieicribe tie event, the wind charged 
from the south-west to “off shore,” and 
the town was saved.

Bishop Macdonell had experienced 
great difficulty in obtaining properly 
educated men for the priesthood, which 
want seriously retarded tbe moral and 
religious improvement, of the Catholic 
population. He was fully aware that fffio 
exil could be remedied only by the build
ing and endowment of a seminary for the 
education of his clergy. He obtained an 
set of incorporation from the Legis 
lature, and appropriated a piece of 
land for the erection of a suitable build 
ing. At a meeting convened by the 
Biehop at his residence on the 10th of 
October, 1837, it was resolved that the 
Bishop, accompanied by his nephew, the 
very Rt-v. Angus Macdonell, and Dr, 
Thomas Rolpb, of Ancaeter, should 
aeed to England for the purpose of collect
ing funds for the erection of a Catholic 
college in LTpper Canada. The corner 
stone of the college was laid on the 11 th of 
Jnne, 1838, by the Bbhop, assisted by 
Mgr. Gaulin. hie co adjutor, very Rev. A. 
Macdonell, V. G, and other clergymen. 
At the request of the Bhbop, Dr. Rolph 
delivered an address, in which, after 
ferring to the munificence and piety of 
past generations, he went on to show the 
absolu*e necessity which existed for an 
establii-bment such as was contemplated, 
which might be the nurser; of well-educa
ted, zealous and godly clergyman, it being 
a mat er of no tr fling moment, or minor 
comfquence to a ctmmuniiy, that the 
ministers of religion should be choteii, 
both from them and among them; it being 
also the best security for attachment to 
the country and its institutions, so emin
ently desirable to be felt and cherished by 
a parochial clergy. “For, if any thing 
under heaven can approach the human 
character to the Divine, it Is the laborious 
and unremitting dedication of life and 
talents to the diffusion of truth and vir 
tue among men.” The doctor stated also 
that it was the most anxious desire of the 
Bithop that a Priesthood should be ratted 
in the Province, fearing God, attached to 
the institutions of the country and using 
Shell assiduous Efforts to maintain its

everypro-
THE END.

Where it Ends.
Nine-tenths of tbe disease denominated 

CaiarrU Is the result of protracted or oft- 
repeated colds 1 u tbe head. Nasal Balm will 
Kive Immediate relief and permanently 
cures.

serve as a

A l’erso ii
nable to sleep In bed, unable to work, uu- 

k“Ih to tnko ordinary < xerclHo from the 
effects of xstlinm until us ng 
A’thmai'urti. a sample pa k>■►<<* 
three packages pertnai ently eured,

A Matter of Economy.
Ah a matter of economy B. B. 11 is tho 

olioapoat medicine iu uho for it taken lean 
to euro chronic diseases of the s torn noli, 
liver, kidneys and blood, than of any other 
known remedy, B. IL B. is only One Dol
lar a bottle.

I
bout, hern

of those
■i

P. M. Markell, West Jeddore, N. S , 
writes: I wish to inform you of the wonder- 
fut qualities of Dr. Thome*’ Eok i trio Oil. 
I had a horse ho lame that ho could scar
cely walk; tho trouble was in tho kmc. ami 
two or three applications completely cured 
him.”

WouMsjoften destroy children, but Free
man's Worm Powders destroy Worms, and 
expel them from the system.

$:>()0 Reward
is offered, by the manufacturers of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a case of 
catarrh which they cannot cure. This 
remedy cures by its mild, soothing, cleans 
ing, and healing properties. Only 50 e»nts, 
hy druggists.

A Postmaster’s Opinion.
“1 have great pleasure in certifying to the 

usefulueHs of llagyards Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh, postmaster, of 1 in- 
fruville, Ont., “having used it for soreness 
of the throat, burns, colds, etc., I find 
nothing equal to it.”

The requiem was
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Hie lordship elm .ail he hoped that et 
no dlatent day they would be able to add 
a wing to the hospital to be net apart for 
th- caieof aged end inli-m poor people.

It wee >xp red that the B ehop would 
m«ke Borne ellueinn to the reporte In the 

Brockville Reoorder, Nor SI. nawepap.ri ol la-t week of hie eddreee In
It was announced In the Recorder on Napanee, and the congregation wee not 

Saturday that Bi-hop Cleary would In- di.appointed,
augurate ibe new R unau Catholic hoepi He approached the euijcct with évi
tai on Sunday afternoon, end et mere yre- deut r l ictai ce, ai d laid be wae obi ged 
teiday muiniog Rev. Father Kelly, the to allude to a circum.teuoe which had 
blah p'e arcretarv, annouuced ihtt oelog dletre.erd him to a degree never ex peri 
to the Inclemency of the weather, bia eoced before,
lordehlp would not ark the people to I - Kiu.eton there had been come cbH- 
attend at the grounde, but would hleee the dieu of Catholic paieote attending the 
hoeoltal privately. public echo, h. The public achool

Mr J .bu M itray, Mr J hn Ryan, Mr hoard had pureued a coure, of 
J, 8. Kennedy and Dr. McQenu* n, who cruelty to the little Ca'hi be children, 
form the borpiial board, advanc'd to the actuated it teemed by epite and hate of 
eher and preeeuied hie lordehlp with the the Biahopof Kmg-tou The board bad 
following eddreee:— pa-eed a tee. lotion to expel the Uatholle
To Hie L rd’hip, the M >et Rev. Jamee children fern tie schools.

Vincent Oleary, B. T. D , Blahop ol Some of the memhere of the board had 
Kingston: obj eted tu the word expel, but It wae

Mt Loud,—The directors of the St pe»eed. The other membere of the board 
Vincent de Paul hoepiial of Bruch til e had eald ihey uetd the word ae a challenge 
deem the occaelon of your preeeut visit a to the Bi-hop. He took It up andteaued 
Suing opportunity to convey to your * pectoral eddreee. 
Jordahlpiheaiearaneeoftbfirdeeph mage Ketqrrrog to lhe Napaneequeation toe 
and loyalty to yon, their b-loved bt.hup b'etu p aaid he wae pained to the heart 
and chief paetor of their soul- by the action of eo large a number of

Your illustrions Episcopate efforde, In a journal, in publiahiog that anouyroooe 
pre-eminent degree, evidence, ae well ol libel. He aaid be had grave ceuee of 
yonr high echolarly attainment., ae ol omupleint againat thoee who unwarrant- 
your indefatigable z-el fur the apui'Qsl ably ecoepted euoh odious imputai tone 
weVa-e ol ihoee whom Ood haecommitled egeinat him and wrote tierce editorial 
to your Euiacopal guardiaueinp, and we aruclee denouncing him without any 
venture tuaay that no pariah In your lord warrant except a name lee. communioa 
ship's vast diocese baa b-eu beeed wiib non writteni in a ruaniteetly boeiile spirit, 
more abundant evidence uf thl-than the Hieaciionin defence ol the little Oath- 
congregation of St. Fraude Xavier uf olio children whom lhe publie achool 
Brockville, in whoec name we now have hoard ol Kiogaton had aougbt u> stigma- 
the honor and bappiucec of addreaeing tise before the world by branding them 
yonr lordship. as xp.lied" pupils, although uncon-

Permit ue, then, my lord, to expreec to demned of any ciime and uoaecueed.
you our deep gratitude forao much luvl. g "» uoibing more than the fulfillment of
cat# in the pear, and to fervently hope bis obeioue duty ae the children's pastor,
that God may entile ne to merit and to fne subsequent withdrawal of all the
rightly appreciate the continuance of your children ol Ualbolie parente and of acme
z-aloue guaidianeblp, throughout your Protestant lathers likewise, from the
Bpiecopate In the diocese of Kiogeton. public echoola ot Kingston, was the re- 

The Catholic Columbian ofOolumbue, You are beta, today, my Ictl, In the suit of the board's duel proceeding. It 
Ohio, makes the following kindly refer hlm'itttde of your Episcopal authority, 11 to avenge tbie upon Ibe hiebop that
ence to the Catholic Raonen — ‘«W« aud tilled with real fur the honor of your the anonymous linel was concocted twoence to me LATHOIIC Rxcobd.- We Divine Meeter, to inaugurate, under the -ley. alter be (ihe hiebopj bad announced
bad, inadvertently, forgotten to note the title and protection of St. Vincent dr this result in a pastoral letter to bn con-
retirement of Rev. John P. Oofley from Paul, a ho,pita 1 where the eick p. or be- gregation laet Sunday. The address wae

The caee of Mugaret Dillon, the Gal- the editorial management of the London longing to tbie pariah will be nuiaed am deliveied by him in Napanee on Nov.
way midwife tu. the Right Hon. Arthur O itario, Catholic Rio >RD. Here.igoed tenderly cared for. 2ud' Ou the 4tb ol N v.ember tbe jour-
I .me. ni!.i a . , , . . . . • What you do, my lord, te always wisely uala published report, of bia loatruouoosJamee Balfour, Chtef Secretary for Ire- over a week ago, and ia succeeded by and etiectually done, and, aa a new proof -'uriug the visitation, and lound no fault 

447 374 lltdi VM brought up before the Lord Father Nortbgravea, who bring! a great of this, you bring with you to day, ibe wild them, bui rather praised them.
In tbe other provii o»» there are 300 Cni, f Baron and Justice Andrews on 9.h reputation into tbe position, ae being the heroic daughters ol St. Vincent de Paul, Tbe Toronto Mail < own correspondent

2GÜ Protestante and 3 1.8 005 C.tnr.iic. N -verni»,. Th. Attorney-Gene,:al moved authorof “The Mistake, of Modern in 
From all this it follows that if U-ster u a ay pruce inge on the ground that the tidele, a work that bae attained great It ia not, my lord, Decenary to .inform not to have contained auygreateccuea-

Orangemen were to take up arms against actlun is frivolous, and that no member popularity. Father Cofiey made the ue aa to tbe spirit ot eelf sacrifice who non. But now, thirteen days after the 
Hume Rule ae they bave threatened to of the House of Commons ii responsible RicoRD one of the ablest and bret of our which these mohle.hearted ladies are bishop's dehv.ry of ihat address, and
do iu case it should become tbe law ol ,u » “un of law for au y thing «aid In the exchangee, and we extend to him our ,ndow''d b7 the Spirit ol Ood, on enter l»o dey. alter the Issue ol hie pastoraldo in ca,e it enouid nacome me law Ol „ , J * . ‘" “ mg upon their woik ol charily. The letter m the church announcing the
land, they would not have to go beyond Uju,eof Uutnmona. Mrs. Dillon e coun- good wu.be» in the labor, of the inimstry devoted daughter, of St Vincent de witbdiawal of all the Catholic children
the boundaries of their own province ““1 maintained that the action is not friv- to which he now devotee himself." Paul see in the poor and r Ai med the from the public eclmole in consequence
to find opponents enough to keep them olou*- “It ie brought with the objeet and — sacred image of Him, who baa said, that of tbe board’s ill treatment of them,
necunied As Mr Chamberlain's oppose lutentlo= of vinaica iug bet chetacUr At LAST, and with a very bad grace, » cup of cold waier giren in hi. name an auonymoue repent ol hi, address is occupied. ab iur. juamurni un , . , . ’ should rect-ive its reward. prepared by angry men, a^nt round to
lion to Home Rile is professedly » f*l«e and moat shameful charge the autocrat Balfour has issued the Tbe interest your lordabip takes in all tbe journals tor publication, and eom-
founded upon its non-acceptance by a ujad« against her by defendant, acd ukase that Mr. William O Brien, “having our spiritual, ae well as in our material menta of denunciation against the
fraction of the population to carry out ubteiuil|g compensation in thefoim sheltered himself under the medical welfare, coupled wild your princely con bishop. In tbe auonymoue document
hie princinke consist, ntly Ulster should of dem.gse ee a jury may fairly aeatd.” opin.ou that hi. lunge are delicate Land l,ibul’°° to the fund of the hospital, itssllthebishopisci.argsdwnhimpul-nie principirecuueienuuy, uis.c. »uuu. t . , Ui(iU ,, , u e, „ . ... calls lor a ireah motive for our siucere mg immodceiy to all tbe women and
be at once divided into sections, some «“-ewer to the iscund plea of def vidant, hi. heart . action weak,'» la not to be gra,iiude and fi leltty to you; and », girl, ol Canada, and aomeo'tbe sd,tonal
ol which would share the lot of the rest lt » maintained by Mrs. Dillon tkat the compelled to wear the prison drees, “il now earnestly hope that Gnd may be .rliolea empties t-tbiayelmore unjuetly
of the Nation and be governed by a *CCU!lt*une oftbe Secretary were given by he refuaee.” He adds: “There ie no pleased to spare your lorunbip mai.y by interpreting it direct against the
Parliament at Dublin and other, be h,m to the P,eee tu* publication, reason why he ehould not lultil hie term long years to the Episcopate ol Kings “wives and mothers ol Csnada ” HelüP.lra,,’b.^„..„lb.... -w. uk Mip

But it does not appear that the Pro • lhe P,uo“ h*viug been corrected jected to tbe usual discipline.” Tbe beeiow upon us your special benedic »p**«*k at .all of wnmeD, much le*a of
testante of Ulster generally would be b7 Mr- and ihat he had given facl is that though the Sacretary has the tion wivea and mothers, hut addressed himself
..lUfmd with anv such arrangement ««pi" of hi. speech to the 7tmc., Standard, will to lessen the vote of his opponents Signed on behalf oi the congregation solely to me manners of young people,ealibhi-d wun any suen arrang ra n . " of St iraon- Xsvier. telling how they should be formed on
Those who are best acquainted with the *hd o her paper, for publication,.ud that in Parliament by killing them by degrees, O. H Gad,hixr, Dean, the Cmistian type, more p.nicularly
feelings ol tbe population ol the Province h»r bu.lues. was greatly injured thereby, he has not tbe hardihood ti> face the Thos Koilhon, U. C. id regard of females, and complaio.
assert that they would not consent to M,«- Dnlon further says that Mr. Balfour’s public indignation which has been John Kyan, 1 n;re-ln., Hn„ ing ol the neglect of this important ele-

22Z,s,rîSriï;^ —.ieaa,} n- zzsi.'vsfjsss ix
laud, and that if a populai vote were . . . ,. *----------------------------- Biabop Cleary, m replying, expressed irregularities of manner that are too
taken, it would be given decidedly in a four stated that such a thing necee- "MISTAKEN OF MODERNm INFI- his pleasure at receiving the address and frequently < bfervable in the >outh of
favor of Home Rule for Ireland. Toi» eilalfc<*lhe immediate application of strin- DELS,” eaid rejoiced exceedingly in tbe event tbie country, such aa loudness of speech

gent and perpetual coercion to the coun- _____ taking place that day in ibis town. They in the railway cars, staring fixedly atview is confirmed by the fact that .even ■ ^ occurren6e Wla DQ. w v , —7 . , .. had planted the aeid that would grow Persons of the oppos.te .el and other
teen out of the thirty three members o „ ^ ®llP from a late number of the iD|o a _;reat tree, aff>rdiog shelter 10 forms of unreserve in deportment which
Parliament now sitting in tbe house, that 8 Baptist GUaner, of Fuhon, Kentucky, the many a poor person. It would grow as had eciroetimes come under his owe
is to say an actual majority, are thorough The argument was adjiurned to 10th following notice of Father Norlbgraves* all things of tbie nature planted in the notice, and he had heard others remark
going Nationalists. Thi.number»likely NuvemW' “Mistake, of Midem Infidels": Catholic Church always grew. upon, and he urged that these Ware

-eswA^-d-.^sya;.. ISKr^iitSSe-aïSTS
at the next elections, for there can be ‘ P ution ie conducted review of Oui. Ingersoll, the Amencan **,<!, long ae you did it to tbe least was wholly untrue that be bad attributed
little doubt that when the wishes and b* Messrs. Nolan and Bodkin, assisted by fool who »ys in hla heart andby his lips, of these my little ones, you did it unto moee iriegularities to all the young
little doubt that when tnewtsne. ana Mr. Ueo q Bowler, ,‘ber« >• no God ' Mr. Nortbgravea „«.« Whatever you have given in mercy lemalea of Canada : he spoke om, of
a, ma of the Nationalist, become pro The Latest : For the first time the "hu,WLhiTJ workman tbet needeth in suoh , c.u«L thi. «.chequedrawl instance, that wore irequemly visible to
perly understood, they will commend nuemhee hsve oiv«n n°i, ^ , Ue un,de".t*Jld* bi’ upon Jesue Christ that will never be dis every traveller. It is suamefiilly untrue
themselves to the good sense of Ulster p 8 ell genre «uhj ci. He is conversant with every honored. God will never he onidone in that he imputed immodesty or immoral-
Protestants eouallv with the Catholics tbet e“ch a suit as Mrs. Dill ,n s vu before sophism and hiding place of modern generoelty. It ie a law ol the Church to ity to any ot them Ween he used th#

niaatante are die ,bl» cuurt- It is now sUted that she h«s skupuolhin, auddeals uneperiogly with look after the eick and to see J -sue in word modest in that address at Napanee,
Kven now man, Protestant, are d,a beeD noB.8llt„d by Mt. Bllfour ,„tieI|i *.1h^-tended^^presnmptlon hat „ould „ Chari., sptiuging it -se always in reference to deportment
gusted with rule by coercion, and would } * d«;r,0ï tbe. towe,,?f 0”, ^rtsti.n hopes, from faltll< ,et tbat be tbe mot,l,e " ft and the forms ol outward manner, and
gladly litkve » oLaug-, and if there is a yPr,,. and leave the world ss blank xod cheerle»e should Dot be forgotten that in helping *vezy one kaosva that iu tbie couaecuou
snerk ol oatrioUsm in the Province this ^ to del1 ,n luflmou" c,lumu1'”' lhe “ .th,ek,r ,0WP “V11”' Pb'l>’«“Pby- W ' ono ol these you do a benefit to them 'he word has a defiuite aigni.ication and
rl . , , court seems to have Ignored his publics- resd the b mk with en lucr-aeing pleasure, aud to yourself. His Lordship hoped this that to torture suoh a phrase into a

1 mg mus 1 pro ". , tion of them, but in those times the cours ^ * ** e%eur*J e. i"r hoepiial would grow iuto a large insiitu charge of Immodesty nr immorality, aa
Tho , any ol Coercion flaunt one bug are „ tbe command of the Irish Breen. Î ?,P nL^ItsUnguegi-1. teiree, s.mp]ie, lioD. He „l8bed it to be distiuctl, some of the journal, have done, a grôe.

b. ar baiore the eyee of the Ulster Pro , B , , lui" o™ n Tn ^ad tho hünl u L' l understood tbat this hospital embreced mj l-tice and calamity. Ho said in
testants. The, endeavor to make it M, Balfour . mode of defence w, g esp T« md »■ lthe eick ol every kind and o. .1, per.ua c usiun ih.t it is quite usual to enforce

I„ tha nfHnme R,,l« »huuld »l,d 10 the contempt with which he c .me stronger In the faith of the word of B10n- The SisV-re of Charity would care the nece-sity of general rsgulatl us, 
appear aud the G ivernment lo which he belouge L ^n11 m l'ê^n^r^hs n* 6° for Patien,a sffl'cted with cholera, or whether demanded of government or of
being given to the country the, w,|| be „e ^ Probably the case will not hnZV' PB small pox or ievere just a, Ireely as educational institutions, by reference loin-
completely at Ihe mercy of a Oatbolic eu(^ ^erd ■ .... thoae wiib ordinary diseases. Charity stance» of irregularity, and that no one in-
m-iiority, Why should they not refl-ct e "___________________ i'«thnii«. «- i„„i.„a was not confined lo any claasor denom- '«prêts euoh ref.re. ce a-ach-rge against
that such an argument work, both way.. ----------------------------- * !Dal,on.| C*1"-1 »ould «««“Pt our the entirecummun.ty, Tnue the cause of
. , . . „ . , , .. EDITURIAL NOTES love unless accompanied by love lor our t-mperance is every da, edvucited by
if it has any force at ail in regard to tbe "_____  v °' London ünlver», Heplember 17. fellow men. lt wae true one command- clergymen and moralists poiuting to well
888 000 Protestante of Ulster, in all The Protestant Timet for the purpose it ment eaye : “Tnou shall love the Lord known inetauces of imcmpetence in tils
justice, its force must be much greater ^R. John Morlet, in a speech at appia-e ol encouraging lha secte and in th, God with all thy heart," but it ie or that city or. district, aud no one think» 
ae recerds the Catholics of Ireland who Edinburgh,predicted the speedy triumph support of its favorite assertion that Cath- also commanded ‘ Thou shall love thy of charging the speakers with viltfyi, g the

, , . .... . of the Liberal cause A veer snn eff.ivia ol'clty Is dviug out in this country, has neighbor as thyself " whole body of tbe habitants in such cniee,number nearly four million,, and who o' tûeiuberayause A year ago efforts publi'hed the ,tllowing nemB. Cuming A few short months ago the, did not town, and district, a, drunkard,. The
and have been actually oppressed by reo nc ie tne unionists, ftom ,Uch a source we should be sorry to expect to be able to accomplish mule lor the treatment he (the bishop) ha 1 received

the hostile majority which overwhelms but now tbe Unionists ere hopleesly com- vouch fur its accuracy, still as it Is pro- present than to rent a house for an from tne press in the pubüca'iun of the
them in the Imperial Parliament This milled to the Tory policy. He wae bable that it hav obtained the list from hospital, but now the? had a good build an nymous libel end thrir unjn-t
Coercioniet argument ie therefore the contidentthe, would win no more eeate, eome CatholicCompiler, and me, not have tug and premise, of .heir own, and there ment, extending hie word, be, ,,nd their
uoerciomei argumru* m i.u»iciuie uio ^ tampert-d with it very much, we do not could Ve uo doubt of its success. Rven scope and meauing, had caused him great
strongest possible condemnation of their hesitate to publish it. A deo grataia» will last night the pastor had received a cheque Pfio» a°d this had come upon him at a
own course. Kkyser, the new Lord Mayor of iiee to the lips of every Catholic after for twenty five doilire from a Protestant time when he is suffering from physical

Auain while the reasoning of the Loudon, attended the Protestant cnurch its perusal : gentleman of the town. Whatever this t-xhauetion after a lab .irions visitation of
Coercionist, has a real force in favor of °° ‘b« occasion of bi. installation. He rhep„,., *.....25 *5} ffl iff motive w« he h,d no doubt th. end of Ms, end

n , . , exiilftined that he did so in hi* ofiioial Monasteries— — 8 17 «9 '«tti t*ae a good one Whether lt wse continued up to the present week. Iu-Home Rule, it is really of no weight as exPIKmea lna1, ne ala so m ms oinciei , nnT,llte........ „ 34 M M 4|5 through chant, »r l,.ve of Qud or kindly stead of the needful rest which he was
favoring a separate trealment for Ulster. capacity, He also declares that he e'ig 1727 25»e feelings to his Catholic friends—a feeling preparing to tske after so much toil, he
In the first place it is »ot on account of looke uP°n Freemasonary as a merely .......w . he observed existing very largely In this finds him-elf burdened with this new and
the religion of Ireland that Home Rule ohnri.blo inetilution, and that as such Two hundred and sixty five young men vuÎvV'tri’e' onnoituni.v fu, ™stoV“°fUl ‘°ld °f ,Dlle‘T “d
: j , 1 1 It ie demanded for the he is a member of the soolety. It appears belonging to French families embarked at , , , - ^ 1 e oppoitunl y for
is demanded. It is demanded for the . un [hig Catbolicit,ia ei. Calia. on the 4th ol Oetobet for England, a™"Klving m th„ conniry. By ,1m, bet. fatheb twomey, rector ov st.
political and temporal welfare of the thnt the amount ot his uatnolicit, ia ex tQ C(,nVillue tbeir ,.adle, ,t Canterbury 8!V,LK e” not. «“‘T Riving for mart's oathkdkai. bpbsks on the
people, that legielatém eny be sueh tout eeedmly etesll. under the Jesuit fathers expelled by the aba,uï ,e*be’hut a'8,0 visiting the »'ck aud bubjejt.
the people ol the ceuntry n»y become -------- government of the French republic. doubted not but that manv who werethl* Sunda7 morning at 8 end 11 o’clock
prosperous and oouoenwd, e-wed of Miss Mart Gwendolen Caldwell, Tne Hungarian Catholic Assembly has to give of their substance would on their ™Uer'l'atel7a-ldmÛesed hvThe Bmhon o* 
being subjected to evils which hove kept of New York, has given $300 000 toward, J°^hpr7 Ve°nP VdYm 0m d*ath'hvd atone '°kr. tbeir lack of elm, Kingston to the Toronto World, in wmoh
them in abject poverty. Secondly: the erection of the new Catholic Uni- _® favori u it tbe restoration oi'the *lv'8 by bequeathing eumeihlog to the be clearly defines the position taken by
there is no de.lre in the Catholic, of versi.y. et Washington, which will cost ^0,’.^ reet0rBll0,, °‘ ““ 57, ^haÀty^fümilTuutiUh.6 ti™ 51° ™
Ireland to oppress the Protestants; and $10000 030 Bishop Keene, of R on Cardinal Pellegrini, the laet cardinal of making tbetr wills, but to give it at bo«d°‘“Fatoer^omev^d^thirtiie 
if there were, their union with Great rnond, is to be its rector. The divinity 1 created b, Pope Pius IX is dead. any time to the hospital bcaid. Toronto Mail, finding the position of the

Britain would effeetually prevent euoh B 
design from befog put into exeeulioo. 
Thirdly : tbe leading Home Rulers have 
frequently declared their readiness to 
grant to Ulster Protestants ell 
tie guarantees which can possibly 
be required to guard them 
from suoh oppression. Even the, have 
within tbe last few weeks declared that 
they are willing eo to arrange the sebeme 
of repreeeoUiion, that at least twenty 
five percent, of the member» of the Irish 
Pari ament shell be Protestante, a larger 
pr ipirtion than their mere number» 
would eqtitle them to, Tbie would, In 
the inevitable event of ihe National Par
liament being divided into parties, give 
the balance ot power into the bande of 
the Protestant representative» of the 
Prou-atant population, and eeeuie them 
avainsl an, possibility of being in the 
power of the Oathelie majority for pur
poses of oppression. Tne Catho.ics of 
Ontario would be well off if they had this 
much security against tbe fenaiicism of 
thoee who are to day endeavoring to 
destroy the efficiency of the Catbolie 
school a

We have ne doubt that whatever may 
be the views at preeentof the Ulster Pro 
testants, they will, before long, discover 
that it will be to their real interest to 
join with their Catholic fellow country, 
men in tbe patriotic demand for good 
government of the people^ b, tbe 
people themselves. Even now, many 
of them are of one mind with tbe 
bulk ol the nation. It ia the nature ol 
things tbat the number of these will 
increase, and that all creed» will unite to 
demand, with e voice which cannot be 
resisted, tbat Ireland be governed by the 
Irish.

building will be the first portion built. 
This will be of brick or alone and will 
cost $176 000 Mas Caldwell end her 
sister are worth $6 000000. Their 
grandfather waa a Protestant, but their 
parents were converti to the Catholic 
Church.

DlOCBitB OF IWtiffTOH.making his famous “visit to Ireland," 
Mr. Gladatone waa able to announce in 
one of hie speeches before that noble 
gathering, tbat he bad 'just at that 
moment reoeivid a telegram Iront a well 
kno-n North ol Irelend Orangeman, that 
Dr Kine, the head ol the Orangemen 
there, repudiated Mr, Cuemberleio’e pro
posal for the political separation ol 
Ulster from the other three provinces, 
and another telegram told him that 
Colonel Saunderson repudiated the 
scheme ol land purchase ” It la not 
denied that the Catbulioe of U ster ere, 
tea man, In favor of Home Rule, Yet 
Ihe Cilbohoa form very nearly half of the 
total population. Where, then, I» Orange 
U lste.it In four ooueiiee, th* Catholics 
constitute a majority of Î75 496, being 
more than 31 tooue Prote.iauL lo tbe 
other fire ocunliea the Protoaienta have 
a majority ol 332 147, being much lees 
than IwoUoone Catbolie. Tbe total» are: 
Protestant», 888 434; Catholic», 831 783. 
It thue appear» that according w U . 
Chamberlain’» siateemenebip tbe 888 434 
Protestants should be prot-ett d by a 
diatiool P-rliament, or b, Ihe continu, 
anoe of Union wiib Weatmiueter, Irom 
tbe rest of the Nation, while the 831 783 
Catholic» are not lo be taken into cun 
sidération at all, es worthy of protec
tion I The absurdity of this is apparent 
on its mere statement.

We give here the population of Ulater 
by its counties, according to the laat 
census :
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Bishop Oeery Bins*» fh* new Catholic 

Hoepiial—"e refer* to the 
fapanee Address-

Hie IjOrdbhip the Right Rev. Bishop 
Cleary waa the recipient of a 1 tyal and 
aff-ctlunate add tees ftoat bis clergy on tbe 
7ih ennlvervaiy of his eonsteration. He 
aonouueed bis Intention to depart soon 
for R >me. The uffsring conveyed by him 
In 1888 to the Hjly Father wu $12,000. 
On this occasion he will take with him 
•6,146.

adnrre-weU 
Arruxr* luuei- be

■kp 1040 b« Iil'ppd. ,
Prrpouw witi'iiM for a ehenga of addree* 

sh« ul'i iDv-rlahly ewud ue tbe name of tbeir 
mt office.former p«

Cathi’lit Kecorh.
Lnudun. «ak, Uec. 3rd, IMS).

Ox Saturday last, 20 th Nov., a divgrace- 
fnl row ouourred in Q tebto A number 
of rougha determined to lead a mob to 
attack the Salvationiete if they marched. 
An immense crowd assembled, com 
posed in greet measure of curious sight
seers, as the row waa expected before
hand. The Salvationists did not march, 
and the police succeeded in dispersing 
the mob.

ULSTER.

It ie frequently asserted, and many 
believe that the Province of Ulster is 
thoroughly Orange and decidedly op 
posed to Home Rule. Hence there has 
been much misplaced pity expressed for 
poor Ulster, os it would be, if su'j-ct to 
a hostile Catholic rule, under a purely 
Irish P.rliament. Toia was the pith of 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain'» apeechea 
when he “visited Ireland,” and received 
■nch an ovation in one corner. Waa it 
Ireland, then, that gave him the wel
come I No Was he welcomed even by 
Ulster 1 Not at all. He did not dero 
to penetrate further th n 15 miles 
inland in a single County of Ulster. Hi» 
"visit to Ireland" waa confined merely 
to a short trip on the coast of Antrim, 
wittily described in Untied Ireland as bis 
■aemi deoni-circular trip " This shows 
what expectation be had of a triumphant 
welcome Irom the Province of Ulster. 
V«t at the Uoioniit meeting held on 
Nov lltb,m Dublin, under the auspices 
of the Duke ol Aberoorn and the 
Marquis ot Carmarthen, we have such 
absurdities lor the burden of the 
speeches, as, “that Ulster will eland 
by Ihe Liyaliata of Leinster, Connaught, 
and Munster." lor Ihe maintenance ol a 
foreign Legislation, oppressive to the 
whole country : l°r Ulster itself suffers 
no lees than the rest of Ireland from the 
oppressive rule under which the nation 
groans. It is not true, though it is often 
fi ppsntly repeated, that Ulster is 
w-alrbier and more prosperous than the 
rest of Ireland; but even if tbit were the 
case, it would still happen that the 
causes which bring desolation on the 
Whole nation would bring wretchedness 
and misery upon Ulster also. If had 
legislation he the cause of famine upon 
Leinster, Munster, and Connaught, how 
cau Ulster expect to escape the scourge? 
Have not the people ol U-eter the same 
human organization, tho same wants, the 
sam" liability to hunger and to thirst as 
their brethren of the other provinces 7 
In fact, when the rest of tieland Buffered 
Ulster suffered too. In the report of 
the Census Co umissionvra in 1849 we 
find that Ulster was “in gteat 
distress : people were glad to get ass 
fl-ah to eat ” Hence in past Nationalist 
movemenis there was no part of Ireland 
more determinedly Nationalist than this 

, Provii oe. Io 1798 the most stubborn 
resistance to England was afforded by 
Ulster Prole-tants, and tbe United Irish, 
sn-n, the most resolute opponents of 
Euglisb rule before Ihe establishment of 
Feniani-m, were for the most part Ulster 
Presbyterians. It was of Ulster tenant 
right tbat L ird Palmerston said, “ Pen 
aut-rigbt ie landlord-wrong " Ulater ten 
ant riaht bill» were Mr. Butt's and Mr. 
Macartney's peculiar hobby while they 
sat in Parliament : still under the 
“Ulster-Custom" the condition of tenants 
waa -omawbat better than in the rest ol

Nor alone the people of the Archdio- 
eese of Toronto, but the faithful through
out the Dominion, will be rejoiced to 
know that Bishop O Mthooy, who bee 
been suffering from a severe illness for 
some weeks, is now verv much improved 
in health, and it ie confidently expected 
that ere many days he will once again be 
enabled to move about amonget hie 
faithful ooogregation of St. Paul’s, 
Toronto, all of whom hold him in tbe 
highest esteem and reverence.
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the couutry. But the Ulstermen found 
that ewu this custom did not secure 
them from rack rents and evictions and 
all horrorg resulting therefrom. Hence 
-n 1860 iht North was hand-in hand with 
the South in déniant ing tem.nt- ight. 
Delegates in gr. at lumbers, froi i 
pvety province, aseenihled, Epieoo 
palinne and Presbyterii.ns, lay and 
delicti, m< t ou the same platform on 
6 b August of that year, in Dublin, with 
prominent Catholic laics and priests, to 
d-uiHiid "K xity of Tenure, Free Sale, 
and Fair Rents.” It is too true that the 
OrungHuieu in the North keep aloof, to a 
great t xtent, from the present agitation 
for Home Rule : but this is not univer- 
Bftlly the caae.

It is well known that the very general 
poverty of the tenantry and the famines 
which periodically hfllict tho couutry, 
are the consequences of legislation which 
aims at enriching absenter landlords and 
English manu'actureis. For their sake, 
while plenty was in the country, Ulster 
tenautH, as well aa those of the other 
Provinces, were starved. It is to remedy 
such evils that Home Rule is demanded,

are

com-

A Home Parliament will not, as the 
B iiii h Parliament has always done, ebse 
its eyes to the necessities of the people, 
and Ulster will benefit by Hume 
Rule equally with any other Pro 
viuce ; and there are still 
among the Protestants of Ulster who 
know thie

many

full well and pro
claim their conviction openly. Hence 
so lately as the 26th of October laet, at 
ihe Grand Liberal Federation meeting at 
Nottingham, while Mr. Chamberlain was

I
m
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bishop impregnable, shirked the ie 
and resorted to false issue* and abi 
Tbe bfehop would not be moved ou 
hie position by any amount of abuse 
by any false issue, and the Mail had 
ibe couisge to attack bis pot»i' 
directly or indirectly in eny ediioria 
pampruph or st nlence ihu* 'ar. H*i 
r« *d tbe letter in tbe World R*v. Fai 
Twomey referred at length to the s< 
dblous and grossly ineulting ant 
mou» libel, published in some of 
pepers of Ibie province, against 
women of Canada and Ibe Bis 
of King*ton Any body tbe least aequ 
led with tbe biebop'e clear, foici 
elegant and exact method of epeal 
and wiitmg, could eee at a glance 1 
the speech attributed to him ws 
monstrous fabricat ion. It had tbe sti 
#1 laUehood upon if» face, for it 
unrbetoiical and ungrammatical, 
haps thi# manifestly absurd speech 
eoncocied by some enterprising but 
over-scrupulous newspaperman for 
pm pose ot ‘‘spicing” his newapspei 
a sensational falsehood ; perhaps, as 
speaker had beard it said, by some fr 
Of the Kingston school board, tor 
sake ot hiding iheir shame, at least 
day or two, and diverting the public 
Irom tbeir sad and helpless plight V 
ever tbe author may be, it wa# n 
te be regretted tbat some respecl 
papers helped to propagate the fi 
hood. Should a similar ou u age be 
peirated against a layman be woul 
ju-ititieii in purauing each and every 
ol bi# trahucer# until he bad safely c 
them wi'hiu the felon’# cell A d 
levy of the church could be insulted 
impuuiiy, however, inasmuch a# it w 
be an undignified proceeding on hi# 
t# take legal action or indeed to n 
in any way his detractors. The ape 
stated tbat he believed firmly tb#l 
speech waa “composed” for a ce: 
purpose. The priest ot Napanee, w 
letter he read, and who should cert 
know whereof bespoke, pronounce' 
epurious speech as libelou# and 
tremely insulting to the Catholic p< 

Tne papers who 
it to the world, would make a 
dollars out of it, perhaps, but a < 
thus made wae a dollar mad# by el 
aud a dollar made by shame brings 
It more nmorse than even a dollar e 
He wae col fi lent tbat all hie hi 
believed this speech to be a vile 
etl iiuulous libel on the bishop 
advised them to read it a^aio iu oid 
he convinctd of «h* truth of what b< 

The Bishop of Kin. stun iu hie k 
to ihe congregation at Brockville y 
dsy c ntiadic'ed the libel ppread b 
ab -ut him. He denied empbatical 
he ha«i hnput-d any imui'ireluv i 
wives and mo here of Cauada Tb 
arste school training demanded < 
student* a modesty of depnrtmei 
obtsii able in the public k1i >ola. 
loidehip al*o en>argrd on hie dealing 
the K ugeton school (Maid, and tx > 
how all Catholic etudeirte hal be eu 
withdrawn from tbe public echoule

•f Canada.

Addreaa to the Bishop by the Cle 
the llloceae ol Kuig*»loii. 

TH* PROGRKeB THAT H AH BKfc-N MAD1 
B18 L< 'ROhHlP UA8 PKKedDKD OVKK 
IB OF TH KM B1' bU BBT AN 11AL CdAl
—a complote bcmm*b\ of it. 

r# bi* l.oidJtip the Most Rev Jams* 
Cle «y S 2' D , bukup of Kinystoi 
My Lord,—We are aeetmbltd i 

yi ur epiec pel throne to lender ! 
ear sincere aud bia ifelt coigratu 
<m ihe eevenih aui ivereary ot yoi 
ace*Minn kb our bibhjp.

The recurrence of ihe anniver-ar) 
bvbup’e consecration id always an e 
the life of any dloceee, a day of ui 
tij-iitiug for prieete aud people, 
brings back to our memories tl 
ch«men by Divine Providence on w 
give UB a guide invented with H 
authority to conduct ue in the wayi 
lead to eternal life.

The seven years of your epiecop’ 
lord, are in our memories insepar*! 
meted with the greatnees and mi 
of your works for God and Hie 
Through your seal for Hie 
glory, temples have been uplil 
Hie worship, In beauty of form an 
Ity of Btructure, the substantial t 
your own rohuet and vivid faith, tl 
of a mind effiaently stored with t 
euree of Chiietian learning. In th 
epace of time our dioceee cau poi 
pride to tbe erection of no lees that 
ehuichea, besides which there a 
ehurchee actually under const! 
some of which, when completed, 
in perfection and beauty of archi 
iiipign with tb* grandest hitherto 
in this or any neighboring dioceee; 
others have been enlarged and be 
by the addition of tower and spin 
bv receiving the full and due pu 
of the Chrietian temple Sian 
tbie cathedral, the centre 1 chi 
the dioceee, whose spiritual 
are dis'ributed In the teach 
faith from the episcopal chair au 
sacramental elements of sanaifica 
have but tv look around us fur te 
of tbe grace aud beauty of art mad 
aty to faith and virtue in the u 
and miracles and parables of the 
portrayed in those exquisite stair 
window», tbe adornment of God’i 
and the evidence of iht z-al for it 
quickening at once tbe aouis o 
and priests and laity who have, 
donations and without coat to tin 
gallon, erected there lovely mouui 
the piety of Kingston city ai d d 
thia out day. We recognize aui 
also tbe etdor of thie zeal for th 
of Gud'e houae in cathedral, ic 
grand fund for meeting the coi 
exterior completion of thia ma 
edifice,

S x convent, have been eatabll 
furbished, which give promise of 
beneficent reeulte in the treinin] 
young end the development in 
the lolid and attractive virtue 
Christian law aa exemplified in ll 
the immaculate Mother of its Fu

Fourteen new preebyteriea h 
erected and furniebed, and wise 
adopted by the several church coi 
under the direction end with th 
of the bishop, for the suitable mai 
of the priest in all that appertai 
euppoit according to hia poai 
the esteem in which he ia a 
affectionately held by the grat 
siren of the true faith. 
t These are eome of the evid

t



bishop impregnable, shirked the issue 
and resorted to false issues end abuse 
The bishop would not be moved out of 
bis position by any amount of abuse, or 
by any false issue, and the A/ad had not 
the couisge to attack his position 
directly or indirectly in any editorial or 
paragraph or sentence thus *ar. Having 
read the letter in the World R-v. Father 
Twi-mey referred at length to the acan- 
dsloua and grossly insulting anony
mous libel, published in some of the 
pspere of tbie province, against the 
women of Canada and the Bishop 
of Kingston. Any body the least acquain
ted with the bishop's clear, forcible, 
elegant and exact method of speaking 
sad wiittng, could see at a glance that 
the speech attributed to him was a 
monstrous fabrication It had the stamp 
et falsehood upon its Isce, for it was 
imrbetorical and ungrammatical. Per 
baps this msnitestly absurd speech was 
eoncocted by some enterprising but not 

for the

the material progress of religion in your 
diocese during the seven years of your 
lordship's episcopate. Yet importsut 
though they be, they sutler by com 
pardon with the purely spiritual wont 
which has been accomplished during 
those years of your pastoral care. Y«»u 
have every year provided that the spirit 
of our ecclesiastical vocation be renewed 
and purified in us by the holy exercises 
of spiritual retreat. Our minds have 
been instructed and invigorated
by frequent theological confer 
ence with knowledge generous!?
imparted from the richness of your own 
varied and accurate ecclesiastical 
science. In you, indeed, the diocese of 
Kingston possesses a teacher of the 
science of God, fitted for the exalted 
ofti-.e by long years of assidtous study 
wtiioh has made you so eminently worthy 
to be an elect pontiff under Him, who 
baa made it an eternal ordinance for 
Hie priests that, “their lips shall keep 
knowledge and the people shall seek 
the law from their mouths, because they 
are the angels of the Lord of hosts.” 
(Mai ii-ti)

But your care hss not been limbed to 
the spiritual advancement of your priests 
only. You hate been also mindful of the 
spiritual interests of the laity by the crea
tion of et, ht new parishes, whose people 
have thus been united more intimately 
with the blessed Influence of sacerdotal 
ministration, carrying with it the l fe 

pet rated againet a layman be would be giving and life-preserving sacrifice and 
justified in pursuing each and every one sacraments of the eternal priesthood of 
oi bis trahucers until he bad safely caged the New Law. And has not the establish - 
them wi'bin the felon's cell A digni ment of (he Confraternity of the Holy 
fiery of the church could be insulted with Family, now happily extended through 
impunity, however, inasmuch as it would the length and breadth of Kingston dio- 
bean undignified proceeding on bis part ctse, brought holiness and the discipline 
t# thke legal action or indeed to notice of Christian virtue Into the homes and 
in any way bis detractors. The speaker ht arts of all your devoted children ? Hu 
stated that he believed firmly that the not your lordship's exceeding care to îm 
speech was “composed'' for a certain press upon the memories of the children 
purpose. The priest ot Napanee, whose preparing for the great sacrament of con- 
letter he read, and who should certainly firm ation, piecl-e forms of prayer, accurate 
know whereof bespoke, pronounced the in the expression of Catholic belief, with 
spurious speech as libelous and ex also a reaoy k nowledge of the catechism of 
tremely insulting to the Catholic people Christian doctrine, identified your name 
of Canada, Toe paper» who gave with practices of piety in the daily life of 
it to the world, would make a few our people, which will go down as a hertt- 
dollars out of it, perhaps, but a dollar age of exact e.nd bleteed faith to the gen 
thus m»ds was a dollar made by shame, erationa not yet born 1 Thus the kingdom 
and a dollar made by shame brings with of Christ, within and without, hat been, 
It more remorse than even a dollar stolen by the fruitful blessing of the M >st High, 
tie, was cot fi lent that all hie hearers fo»teied and strengthened with manifest 
believed this speech to be a vile and success under the wine guidance of your 
eel miuious libel on the bishop, and lordship.
advised ttiem to read it a^aio in older to in the first year of your remarkable 
be convinced of «h* truth of what be said, episcopate a great burden of financial 

The Bishop of Kingston in bis sermon difficulty weighed upon our diocese. This 
to i he congregation at Bn.ck ville y ester- baa been entirely removed, and y our 1 .id 
day c ntiadiced the libel spread abroad ship ha* taken wise measures to insure the 
ab ut him. He denied empbatical y that impossibility of such embarra-smeut in 
he had imput'd any immorality to the the future. Care has been taken by you 
wives and mo hers of Canada The sep* that the work undertaken in the present, 
arate school training demanded of the although involving considerable outlay of 
students a modesty of deportment not our reeouicee, shall nevertheless not lead 
obtainable in the public sih -ole. Hie to the accumulation of any grievous bur* 
loidehip also eniargrd on his oealtnge with den of debt upon the diocese in the 
the K ugston school board, and «x plained future.
how all Catholic stu-iei.te hal bteu now But, my lord, in the growth and pro- 
withdrawn from the public schools here, gres* of all this work, in the development

of the grand beauty of the Catholic cburub, 
we would remind you that the same 
enemy must be fought against who is ever 
alive in his opposition to God and his 
Christ. In eveiy land the church has had 
bis wiles to struggle with, and the ub 
stades raised by him to overcome; there
fore, we expect to see your Zeal opposed, 
your ff >rts for th. good »f your people 
combatted, the lessons and maxims deliv 

We are usstmbitd around end to your children misunderstood and 
oftentimes misrepresented by the enemies 
of the one saving faith of the crucifi-d 
Whilst we respectfully bring before 

mind this common and uni-

Rev. P A Desaunhwc, Brewer’s Mills,
“ P. A.Twohey, Westport.
“ W F a, Chrysler.
“ E WaLh, Trenton.
“ T Ft z .amok, Chester ville.
“ J H"«ao, G •uani-que.
“ T P. K- Hy, Kingston.
“ G. C c Ian, Er<n*ville.
“ M McD -nald K nipt ville.
“ Mi! ( I’Brn-u, vloribhirg.
“ M J. L-aby, Mouse Cru. k.
“ T. Knilv, bishop's sec , K ugston.
“ J. P Fleming, Tweed.
“ P. Har'iwau, Ceutreville,
*• W. A. Mici"Ueli, Qieunevis,
" M. Sprat , Kit ley
“ W. E. Walsh, Fiankford.
“ D A. Twum.y, Rec. Cath, King

ston.
T. McCarthy, R ad,
J. P, Kelly, >wkville.
M O'Rourke, Yooge 
J Connelly, a»sietaut, Prescott.
J. M Qrath, a-sis tant, Kingston.
J. D O'Gjrinan, assistant, Belle
ville

“DC McRae, assistant, Gl-mnevis. 
“ P. J O'Brien, aw-istaut, K ngstou. 
“ 'I*. P 0 Connor, assistant, Perth.
“ John McCarthy, aseistaut, Wrst 

put
“ Johu S. Q dun, assistant, Mtdoc.
“ T Carey, asdsiaut, St Rtpaael’s.
" T J Kelly, assistant, C ruwall.
“ T. Boilsun, ts istaut, Brock villa.

promising lives that 
anointed to preacti th* goscial,
Korn i»a* the town « f Uo-ierich, N »v.
14 b. Df»4 F--r ashorttimeaf er he left 
the c imiui'U rchool he worked at the cab 
met l'U'ine-s, but *o> n b»gan to fe*l that, 
he was destined for a higher and more 
noble calling, h > he determined to enter 
the pries’ll id To accomplish this end 
h« eu’erert Assumption C-dlege, Send 
wich, and in s'x years had completed his 
classic,i| course, lie then went to 8t.
8 ilp ch St-miuarv, M -utreal, where he 
completed his ihm 1 gical « ourse lie 
•« oidaimd by the R'ght R-v 
B'-hnp WaUh iu London, Oct, 3,
1884 Afur his ordination be was 
►eut to Winds- r *s the assistant of Very 
R-v Dean Warner, where he gained for 
btmseif an eveiJa-tu-g eudea»m*nt to the 
people, irre-pecnve of creed, c 1 ir or 
nationality. He made for himself many 
special friend-, one of whom may be 
mentioned, Mr A H Joseph, who be 
stowed up -a him during his stay here 
many favors and who let not an hour of 
the last three day a of bis illness pass with 
out knowing ht- condition. He also sent 
two of his clerks to assist m draping the 
church b-fore the futiers 1 service b-gau 
After a >tar's fa** hf• • I service here, he w.s 
given c'ar^e of Woodslee parish He 
pet formed tav hf liy his manifold duties 
there until Rev. Dean Wagner three 
weeks ag i started on bis trip to R >me, 
when he resuui.d the duties of acing 
pa-V-r ut K . Alpb- n-us parish heieduiiug 
the R v. I Iran's ab-ence. Amongst the 
many w ho mourn hie lu» s none will feel it 

father m'mAMva, mbd Nov. 23 1887. more k. euly thau the children of the par 
rondb^-umr speak ! Lov'u one-stwnu ajb- lhb| wltn whijU1 bti became a great 
Tby süïm», i.uy lambs, fold, tt >ck, see ! All favourite Daring the last year of his 

are here college course, no doubt from hard study
,P* ' be C'.uir.oted eou.uiup'iun, .u<i to th..

Hash heart*, and pray ! It toile our ehep- terrible di-ea-e may ha attributed his 
herd*» Buell. early death. Neverth» ld*s he was au

uutinug worker and though Weak lu body 
he had a powerful and great mind. He 
also had a peculiar faculty for winning 
the friendship ot vll those with whom he 
came iu contact. To be with him 
or to be in any way u> der the ii fluence 
of his bright and cheery c-iuuteuauce, 
which never darkened even in his h ure 
of gre»t—t t-i ikue-s, was a c n-taut plea
sure. H* e-e ued reallv to possess a win- 
uing nature that helm g< properly to the 

aver : “Heav’o be hie angels and which dispensed with all that 
is human. AI way sin poor heal-b, he never 
was heard to c mpibin, but work on, dav 
after day. m the arduous duties of bis 
calling, i ffuiiig up the 11 dy Stcnfice ol

leva’s last : "Remembrance, we me no--, mini-teiing lo the dying, in- I ors, hut they must ili« as moo.
strucUi g ib - children aud wiunii-g back to | alter friend will depart, an«l no love, no 
the f-du of Jtsus Chiist those whose mi-

R. H.
W. A.
rwhan. C. R Ussgiaiu and F J M Hu<h 
T'ie Knights of St A-igusti >e marched iu 
a b »ny ahead of the hearse c -utaiuing the 
corpse, and a large colic ur-e of people 
follow» t the remains 11 the -ta ion, where 
It VU placed 111 the ch-rge of Mes rs John 
liarmsu and V J M Hugh, who w- re 
delegat-d hy the C M K A and Knights 
of 8 J ihu to c induct it to Q nler cti, his 
former home, for interment rite train 
arrived »t G "tench at 10 30 p m., where 
it was met hy a large number of bis 
relatives and frlen Is A hear-e aud pall 
bearers were also iu readine-s aud the re
mains were conveyed t r the church, where 
it Is y in state until the foil i*i. g 
ii g. At 9 ;,0 solemn high m »-s was sung, 
with Rev Deau Murphy of Iriehtown us 
cslehrant; Rev Fs her 0 8 lea of Sea 
forth ii (ib»c Q, and Ftthur West sub- 
deacon. F«iber-Scanlau, Ay 1 ward, Luis 
aud Watters we e ale » pre-ent

Rev Father B mhat to<>k charge t f the 
choir aud sang during the mass tome 
beautiful sol s

After mass Rev Father Watters, of 
Goderich, stepp d to the s-nc ua»y railing 
a id to >k for his tezt, “Fiecioiis iu the 
sight of the Lnd is the death of the just,” 
*ud spoke sub-tauttaify as follows :

Hh who is inanimate here to day stood 
before this altar three years ago ami otler 
ed up the grandest prat ers to heaven thaï 
it ie po-sihie to otter i)p,<he Ho y sacritioe 
of the mass. His holy and puie heart 
was full with a acred inspirations, and as 
he moved upon toe altar the congrega 
lion ssw in him tne promise of a piou- 
and holy mao. His nge«l father who is 
here in burrow to-day and who feels 
deeply the loss ot his beloved son, also 
saw the fruits of his cares and pains, 
and reahzsd the honor and disliuc 
lion which hie eon gained Hi* heart 
was full with j »y and love tor 
him whose promises were so ennobling 
aud whose virtues were so conspicuous 
It was my j >y aud pride to kneel rnyselt 
at his feet and receive his blessing

1 wished him at that time a long and 
happy life. He could hear me then, but 
today, there he lies cold and lifeless in 
death’s teriible grasp He was young in 
years but old in virtues He was a 
model of hqi| piety, and God bas seen til 
to call him to himself, while he has 
spared others who need more time for 
preparation. D-aib, my beloved friends, 
is a sentence that shall tie pronounced 
upon us all M-u may live as conquer

Friend

Cs-grsfn. Dr. 
Hinrahan, E I ward

ton) York Cmntv, Nov 14th. The ser
mon »»• preached by the RdV. J J. Walsh,
of this city.

The R-v W C Gaynor, P. P , Deb*, 
Oarleton Ciunty, is going to spend th* 
winter in Lower Cthfornia for tba 
b» u fie nf his he%ltb. During hia 
abssuce th** Rev, Authony Carols!, 
of Chatham diocese, will have charge of 
the parish.

The R-v. Wm. DolUrd, P. P., Ht. Hta- 
phen, will b-cture on “Tne ballad poetry 
of Ireland.” iu the M -chanic’s Iasiitute 
course this coming seas -u

Th* latest issue of Dublin papers iw- 
'*“iv d here acknowledge the receipt of 
Xl< (i forwarded by the Irish Literary a*4. 
Bduevuleut Saciety a few weeks ago.

U a une, 
Han-

ever was 
He was

LATEST PHASES OF THE HUB* 
QUI’HTIOBIi

Lord Mayor Sullivan was chairman of 
su imm-DHs m«-cling held in Dublin 
Nov 1'4, to protest agsinst the bar barons 
treatment io which Mr 0 Bnen baa 
been nuhjscieti by the Tullamore jail 
Huthoriiies. 8«-vt-n English member* of 
Parliament were present uudetered by 
the tvranny exercised towards Mr. Wil
fred Blunt.

over-scrupulous newspaper mm 
|*uipose ot “spicing'' his newspeper by 
• sensational falsehood ; perbsps, as the 
speaker had beard it said, by some friend 
Of the Kingston school board, for the 
Bike ot hiding their shame, at least fora 
day or two, aud diverting the public gaie 
from their sad and helpless plight Wbo- 
eve r the author may be, it was much 
to be regretted that some respectable 
papers helped to propagate the false 
hood. Should a similar outiage be per-

()ue hundred and thirty Gweedore 
tenants have been reinstated, their 
arrears of reut having been reduced £t,- 
500 Tueir is great lejoicing iu couse- 
quance,

Mr M chael Dsvitt, in a speech at 
C suivie declared mat the Irish alone oae 
d*-al with ttie land question. He hopes 
support will not be given to any land 
scu^me proposed by Englishmen, even 
by M r Gladstone himself,

D. Ma* N itnara lias been sentenced at 
Enues t<> a week’s imprisonment, for 
selling UnxU'i Ireland It is the first 
instance O' a pro*ecui ion fur selling news
papers. Two news vendors of Kdlarney 
have since been -uiuinune I tor the same 
“vrinie.” Toe Frttment Journal asserts

In Memorlam Varlsblmam,

Gone ! gone fore’er : Sw jet Soggarth, dear, 
er«Miu !

Ah! *t
so

Still, Gou knows best. His will, on earth, 
te dune !

Agg lev'u o’er Cross; mourn we o'er Crown 
he’s won ?

seems so sad. Lt Vs last adieu so

that the arrest ot u»-wn ageing 'or sell
ing copies of United Ireland is illegal. 
It it is legal, it sayn, the Dahlia depots of 
the Right Hon. Wm. H Smith News 
Company are guilty of the same otl-nce. 

have sold thousands of Unim

Ah no! We will not murmur, mourn, nor
Oar 8h*-phrid e soul's with Gad, his stricken

’Lone, lonely, straying, shepherdless, will
Grief’s speechless pr 

beu this day !’*

Dear sainted dead ! low kaeellng by thy 
bier,

We would
Our wtsn.'

Implore,
Sweet bhf p erd, sleep 

more I”

hhthey 
Irchnd

M . Payne, M. P., who has fortified 
him-elf in hi* (Jsstle of Lisfaruey to avoid 
srrt-st, I* au E igli-huim by birth, aud hid 

<*.hed th<* years of manhood before he 
made his bo tin iu Ireland. He fs pro
visioned for «me hundred days, aud still 
defies the p’dics to arrest hint far attend
ing a proclaimed meeting.

Mr Mealy at a league meeting at 
E'lgeworlhiown contraste! the prison 
treatment of Mr. Ü linen with Inal of 
E Ms, French, and Col. Biker, and 
Wftined tne U ivermnent that if () Brien 
died in prison there would tie blood for 
nlood Hii i life for life He denounced 
Judge O’Hagan a< an en - in y of Ireland.

L ird M tyoi Suldvan has received seven 
-uiuni «ii-es for publishing iu ttie Nation, 
tne proceedingH ol branches of me 
L ague. The iriil begins on December 
1-tt. Alter the trial of bird Miyor Sul 
livan, the Government will prosecute a 
number of editors of other papers for 
pubd-hing similar reports.

A tl liter «d « x '.tteiutiut was neevionad 
by the puv Vcaiton by the Time* of the 
Hiat- ment it at Mr. I’aruell has been living 
at Brockley under the assumed name of 
Pieston, having taken a house there a year 
ago. The Nati.iualist mein hers of I’ailia- 
ment profess not t > he surprised, but state 
that M Parnell a (opted this expedient te 
secure privacy aud security from outside 
iutrusiou wmlu suffering from poor
health.

Twelve thousand persona assembled 
iu Glasnevin cemetery, Dublin, on Sun
day, in honor ol the M Aiichester martyrs. 
M*ny also visited the tomb erected at 
the expense of the three New York 
women in honor of O'D mnel, the slayer 
ol informer Carey. Mr Michael DaviW, 
in a speech, said that the Tory leaders 
would have voted a pension to Judas 
Iscariot. A detachment of police was 

Mr. Divut uaveiled a mono

not wake thy dust, entombed

I for love can say no
education nor posutou, can gain for them 

fortune it hid b<-.**u to stray away. He I a commutation of that aw'ul seuteuce 
had a ihomugh k-u-wlt-dge of ihe Ca b • I’m» is only a land ot tempor-trv sojourn 
lie doctriu»-, hut his streugth was far too aud according as wm have lived lu re 
-l ght f ,r hi- z al and deurmtuauon to will ju-tice i»-* metnd out to us after 
aumtnieter it iu a mautier sail-factory Idea'll, 0 ir deceased friend was all piety 
to him-elf. T i fils piofou -d wi-dom and all holy and well may the wor is of 
aud Zeal to-y be aUribut«*d tbe holy writ b-^ applied m his case, “Preci- 
inauv conveihiuus he made while iu oqs in the sight of the Lord is the death 
YVmdt-or aud the ie<p inse the coloied | of the just.” 
people g%Ve to Ms call to receive iunruc 
nous in our h -ly lehgton His -eruvius I ago, wnen the 11 iv Father Schneider had 
were of the highertolder, and whiln u was charge of this Coug'egtiiuu. It was h 
a pleasure to li-tt-n to the bt-aiiului lau pr.urt-d upou him ibe regenvratiug wat«-r- 
guage in which they wt-re coucbe l and I nf baptism, aud wide his soul pure and 
the abuudtuce of knowledge which tht-y I holy iu the sight of God Ever mi 
disclose*1, y et he was utterl. unable, owing obedient, child to hi** psrent-*. lie grew up 
to bis wenkoess, to iiupait to tbem that a pious b »y, and as time fie 1 hy a de-ire to 
force of expression which tli*y dcs-ive l I enter the pne-thood had grown up within 
AhuVe all ihiug- he iaiuruttd deeply the I him Heappr -sched bis parent-a< data td 
di-pa lure • f any one from t e h s -m of his wishes. With hearts full of j «y and 
the. Catholic Church, aud neither ntKiu uor I i»rid*- at their son’s holy a-pintious they 
day would he re-t c lutented until he had h etetied to send him to college, aud on 
timer recalled them or found out that it | the 3rd day of October, thr-e yea s ago,

he was old ii bed a priest ot G d He wa- 
D« ar to every one, he became especially I *Hnt to Windsor as the nsiis'ant of the 

eideared to ihe Sisters of the Holy NAU.es, Very Rw Daan Waguer. who, ou Father 
who regaided him as oue of the most I McManus a year later h.iug Cilled away 
pit,u* of piiests, and from Sunday no-m to t„ke charge of Woodslee parsish, de 
until he breathed his la.-t on Wednesday I dared before hie congregation that t-u 
morning they never left him, but night I ‘‘loosing him he was lm sing his right 
aud day watched rver him attending to arm ” This, beloved friends, was a worthy 
his wants and offering up prayers to tribute to a young man, and a tribute that 
heaven to relieve mm from his sufferings I he had richly earned, at that early period 
Before he died he requested oue of them of his piieeihoed.
to foi ward the news of his illness to Father 1 He was an indefatigable worker iu his 
Wagner. It would take pages to relate holy calling, and on this account he was 
ah tbe good things about him we desire given charge of the large aod important 
Suffice it to say that he was a peculiar p«nsb of Windsor during D-au Wagner's 
compound of strength aud weakness, love I absence. Three weeks ago I had the 
Mid virtue, z*al and energy, kuowiog no plaasure of seeing him. At that time he 
bairn, always d dug good aud'hereby pre was looking very poorly. I asked him 
paring a high pi ce for himself iu heaven, why he worked so hard, and advised him 
which we hope aud pray be is at present to take it easy. He replied that he could 
ei joying. Toe morning . he died he was not help working and thought even at the 
embalmed, aud h's body, dressed in the I expense of his life thaf it was his duty to 
rubes of hts priestly «fine, placed in the do so Christ says, “Uulese you take up 
church, win re the public might c >me and I your cross and follow me, you shall 
-ee it Wednesday night the KuiKhts of not enter into the kingdom of heaven ” 
Si Augustiue watched ovtr it, four of He has taken up his cross aud cam. d it 
them t&ki g their position at the corners with the endurance of a mattyr. lie 
of the catkei and were relieved eveiy two | loved to lab- r under it aud I am sure that

the fruits of his lab >r has gamed for him 
h's reward. His life, therefore, is an 

pie fui all uf ua iu fallow. Ou
will soon oune, aud like him we should 
be prepned to meet it

After mass his remains were taken to 
Colb «rne cemetery, followed hy a large 
mi inner of mourning relut Ven ami frit uds 
There, upou ihe side nf a b. autiful hill, 
hut a short distance from where he fi si 
breathed the breath of life, he was laid 
away forever by the side of hts mother. 
Hequiencat in pne*

rne father ot the deceased priest died 
euddt-nly on Sunday mght last, of grief, 
owing io the loss of hia -on. He was iu 
the 85.h year of his age. A Kran ich 11 
died ou the earns day as Father McManus.

Special to the Catholic Record.
DEaIH OF F % I'll Fn. McM tNUS 

AT Wl.NDbVK.

Wednesday morning, Nov 23rd, at 5 
o’clock, the bell ot $>i Alpnousua' church 
tolled the sad announcement, to me 
people ot Windsor tone R-v Father Mo 
Minus had departed this life S lu-iay 
morning, as be was preparing to Bing 
High Miss, he wa- suddenly taken sick 
He felt something about his lungs 
crack He was put to he«i and up to 
noon he gradually g ew wor-e Dr. < 'as 
gtaiu was Called in, but at that time he 
did not think the attack veiv seriouR 
Sunday night, he was much w.irs- au«i 
appeared to suffer gr«-at pain. Ou M »n 
oay morning he auff-red atili giva'er 
and the doctor wa* again called. Tnis 
time 4>oth Dr*. Cat-grain came 
and they found much n fl immatnm 
of the lungs and his pulse very 
weak. They pronounced his case 
very serious and recommended that he 
ba prepared for death. Rev. Father 
Abiul'n, his spiritual director, iber*u^ou 
heard hie confession an*i sdminisiered the 
blessed encrament at 11 a m. By this 
time 'he news of his sickness had spread 
around to the different panehte adjacent 
to Wmlsor and the priests spent no time 
in repairing to hia bed-side, le-t be 
should die without seeing them. Fathers 
M.Brady, O’f’ounor and Frtguson of 
Sandwich, Father O'Connor of MAidstone 
aud Fatner Lipteie of Walkeivnle, caded 
before n« on and all were of the opin’ou 
that he had not long to live. Father Mc
Manus himself did not however real'z • the 
dauger of hts position. Upun being asked if 
his father would be eeut for he replied that 
he did not at all think it neceecaiy, that 
there was no Immediate dauger of him 
dying. Monday afternoon the doctor 
came three times to Bee him and each 
successive time showed the case to be more 
hopeless, Monday mght he suffered very 
much but bure thr .ugn it nil with must
Chiiatian end ranee Every now and huuti by four more. I
then when severe pains came upon him At 9 o’clock Tue»dav morning the I
he would erv out, “(dud Kelp me,” “God office of the dead began, an t at Î) 30 j
bless roe.” Tuesday morning he was very solemn high mass was sung, witn the Vrry ! 
low. The doctors were with bun « ff aud R^v. M lusiguor Bruyeie as c*T brant,
ou all day, aud did every thing it was Rev. Father ScanUu as deacon, R^v.
passible for human aid to do. He gradu- Kaiher Semande a-* sub deac »u a* d Ii v, 
ally kept growii g worse. The demon of Father Btv ard, P. P. of Sarnia, ai master 
death was fast sacking up hts life of ceremonies.
blood, but all the time he remain» d la ihe *auctu«ry were R*îv. F ithers 
con-cioue. Hie father was eent fvr O'Canuor. D. D, Pres LAs-umption 
and at 3 o’clock in the afternoon a tele- College, Sxmiwich, MoBrady, Ab.iulm, 
gram was received that he was on his way. Cote, of Sandwich, Audrteu a id B chard,
At 9 o'clock that night he and bis daugh- Covle, D«-in»it; Girard, Belle River; 
ter, Mrs McCormick, arrived. Ttie aged O C mnor, Maidstone; Crisutn, Amherst 
father, who»e hair hae long since growu burg; MoGra»h, Windsor; H -dgkiuson, of 
gray, and Whose step has become feeble Woodsie*, and Dominican aud i ranciscau 
approached with his daughter to the beu- Ft'hers of Drttott. The services were 
side of his dying son and asked him did he conducted iu the mod impressive manner 
know hts father. The faint repl/ was During the Mi-s tbe Kuighte of Sr. 
that he did aud he feebly reached out and Augustine acted as a guard of honor to 
shook hands with them both. When the the respected dead. Schmidt's requiem
old man saw how weak he was the tears mass was beautifully rendered by the . ___
rolled from his eyes and au expression choir, coi slating «*f Mrs J A. K lrov, Mrs 1 he rumor h again i . J
came upou his face a* mush as to say ‘‘My G W. Bahv. M.*s E Madden, Mis* A Ltutalum will
hope and my consolation is gone.” But Ouellette, Messrs. E Hanrahan, H R Govern men o 1 * .,
he was not able to speak. Hts heart was Casgratn, J <>. Resume and A B-l.e L*gKUttve 
too full of grief at seeing the sou pt-rche, assisted by ihe choir of Sc M»ry s be a va u e 1 rt
whom he expected would bring comfort Academy, all under the direction of House v tn u...
to him on hie own d>in* bedMde fa.t Mr W. A. Ha„r.h.n, Mr. J. H n T“ tïf. L!,
fading before him. At 11 30 p m., R;v Mxrentette presided at the organ. Coho a . ^.anir’s In-titnte Nov. 17 h 
Father A boulin approaeûtd the dyinn At the offertory Mrs J. A. K,|r *y I tton, * « m u’rH^jeQt vie*
priest end .eked in ihe name ot his «««I be.ulifully reudered “AnR«l« ever blight “ , th.nktd the audience 'in *
F».her, the clergy, the 8,«te.» of tbe 11 .!> and f.ir.-’.ud at theommuuijn the choir U J ,‘“v’ ..r!™ .tt«miance
Names, aud all preeeut, hia hleaein^ Fur biuk “Miertemiui mei ” Ibe church was U84 . ljf lho mirai, n h.id in St.
a moment hia eyea were filed aud pre very appropr ately draped fur the occa- . plirtla..d iu M iv last
aently be started and repea'ed the worda ei..n. Black and white rolle of draper, P",1" ‘ ™ S ,nd« Dee. 4 h
after Father Ahuulin All who wit were etretched aernaa it from one pillar w -K (i'Brieil & C;.i Aeenta for
nesaed this hat rcene in the drama of the to another in the form of a croa<; the aauc- ' ■ . resumed 'b
holy life of Father MvMinnaah.il never tu.ry, windows Kalierie. and pillar, were the “,rBet A fire in
forget it They were all fiiled w.th the profoae,y covered with dr.jer.v Oath, .land, 53 Kru^tree,^ fire m
must profound aorro*; even the atronge t caiaf.lque and all aruuud It nowera Me('.ffarti & D.lv drv coudaof .him shed tears hke children. At were placed m a very art.atlc maunar, all Me .« Mc .alfa ty dry good.
12 30 he again received Holy Communion bearing evide ca of the high re-pect In ml' . . „T ' 1
hum Father Ahuulin, aud at 4 o'clock he which he wa« held hy the people of the ni ' v j Sweeny D. D.,
breatned hts list, while resting tn the arms parish. At 12.30 o dock the funeral tao „ 1 ,bn dedicated* a new
of Father McOratb. ïnu, ended place from the church to the O. T. K. B, hop o ' hfc J'hn, drtwawd^M*
one of the purest and mo.t .talion. The pall bearer, were : Dr. church at Bt. M .r, . (oppo.ue r.edenc

11 ti was b >rn her* thirty three years

ifldrow to the IiiNhop by the Clergy ot 
tne IMocese ot Kuig*»loii-

TH* PRO0RR-R THAT HAS BM'N MADE K1NCR 
BIS LoRUhHlP UA8 PKKMDKD OVKK IT—IT 
1H OF TH K M 8 T b0 BR TAN 11 AL CUAHACTKR 
— A C"MPLKTK 8CMM*h\ OF IT.

T§ Hi* l.wdJap the Most lltv Vincent
Clen y S T JJ , bukup of Kinston 
My Lord

yi ur eptec p<l throne to lender to you 
sincere aud b«a (fell congratulations w is imp’ bsthle io do so.

ewr
on the tevenih am iversary ot your cun- 
aec* Ation se our bishop.

The recurrence of the anniversary of the 
fcvbop’s const oration is always an event in 
ibe life of any diocese, a day of universal 
t« juicing for priests aud people, for it 
bungs back to our mean.rite the day 
chosen by Divine Providence <*n which to 
give ue a guide invented with Hie own 
SRthority to conduct us in the ways which 
lead to eternal life.

The seven years of your episcopate, my 
lord, are in our memories inseparably con 
Dtcied with the greatnees and multitude 
ef your works for God and Hie cbuich. 
Through your seal for Hie gieater 
■lory, temples bave been uplifted to 
Hie worship, !n beauty of form aud solid 
fity of structure, tbe substantial type of 
your own robust and vivid faith, the faith 
of a mind *fll aently stored with the très 
euree of Chiietian learning. In that short 
space of time our diocese can point with 
pride to tbe erection of no lees than fifteen 
chuichea, besides which there are four 
ehurchee actually under construction, 
some of which, when completed, will vie 
in perfection and beauty of architectural 
lc?!gn with th*» grandest hitherto existing 
in this or any neighboring diocese; and five 
others bave been enlarged and beautified 
by the addition of tower and spire, there
by receiving the full aud due proportion 
of the Christian temple Standing in 
this cathedral, the central cbuich of 
the diuceee, whose spiritual favor* 
are dis'rtbuted In the teachings of 
faith from the episcopal chair aud in the 
sacramental elements of sanctification, we 
have but to look around ue fur let-timony 
of the grace and beauty of art made auxili 
ary to faith and virtue In the mysteries 
and miracles and parables of the gospel, 
portrayed in those exquisite stained glass 
windows, the adornment of Gad’s temple 
and the evidence of the z?al for Its beauty 
quickening at once the souls of bishop 
and priests and laity who have, by free 
donations and without cost to tbe congre 
galion, erect*d ihete lovely monuments of 
the piety of Kingston city a« d diocese in 
this our day. We recognize aud admire 
also tbe ardor of this zeal for the beauty 
of God's house in cathedral, forming a 
grand fund for meeting the cost of tbe 
exterior completion of this magnificent 
edifice,

S x convents have been established and 
furnished, which give promise of the most 
beneficent results in the training of the 
young and the development in them of 
the solid and attractive virtues uf the 
Christian law as exemplified in the life of 
the immaculate Mother of its Founder.

Fourteen new presbyteries have been 
erected and furnished, and wise measures 
adopted by the several church committees, 
under the direction and with the counsel 
of the bishop, for the suitable maintenance 
of the priest in all that appertains to his 
euppoifc according to hie position and 
the estetm in which he is always so 
affectionately held by the grateful chil
dren of the true faith, 
t These are some of the evidences of

your
versai Inheritance of Christ's followers, 
we would have your lordship take to 
heart the conso iug assurance that your 
pne-ta are with you in ht art and soul aud 
>pi h, and we iff'r you our loving svm 
patby in re'urn for your laborious guar 
daiusbip of us atd our faithful congrega
tions, a id the whole told of Christ i-nclused 
within the circle of this diocese. Be com
forted, we pray you, by the active co
operation of a loyal priesthood working 
at your side, and under your divinely 
given authority for tbe salvation of 
immortal souls.

We offer this sympathy as the first duty 
of our priestly iffice, for the good exam
ple of our fl cks, and to establish more 
and more firmly in the public mind tbe 
conviction that your priests are one with 
you in all your works, bear with you 
your burden of trial, and share in the 
distress and solicitude of mind necessarily 
accompanying the administration of an 
ext end ve diocese.

The example of your energy and cour 
age In the discharge of the onerous duties 
of the eplecpaJ « ffi^e Inspiri e ua in the 
discharge of our duties with new courage; 
for our cause is one, bishop aud priest and 
people, one in the unity of faith aud the 
charity of brotherhood, bequeathed to the 
Catholic Cbuich by Cnrist and Hie 
apostles.

Your priests, my Lord, understanding 
the greatness and continuance of your 
pastoral work from the end of last May to 
the present time, pursued with an energy 
aim st beyond belief, bid you take timely 
rest, for you are fatigued and weaiied with 
excessive toil even to a degree of which 
Your Lordship is yourself not aware. We 
see, with concern, the evidence of physical 
exhaustion upon you, and we respectfully 
suggest to Your L jrdship to take a much- 
net tied rest even now before Winter sets 
In upon us. As we value your life we 
crave Your Lordship’s attention to our 
anxiety and for once sacrifice your own 
desire for labor to our reverent admon 
ition, and give yourself immediate rest.

Again assuring your lordship of our 
loyalty, obedience and filial devotion to 
your person and your stored office, we 
numbly Implore your episcopal benedic
tion upon ourselves and upon the congre
gations of which we have charge,

M mseigneur Farrelly, V. G., Belleville. 
A M tcdonald, V. G., Alexandria.
Very R*v. Dean Gauthier, Brock ville, 
Vt-ry Krtv. Dean O Connor, Perth.
R-.v. M Mtckey, M uysvilie.
“ I. J McCarthy, Williamstown.
“ Johu Brennau, Picton.
“ John Mxstt-rson, Prescott.
•« M J 8vauton, Smith’s Falls.
“ J ihn Twumey, Lochiel.
“ M Dmohuv, Gatlton Place.
“ Charles Marray, Cornwall.
“ Thomas Davis, Maduc.
" C. McW'Liams, Rtilton.
•' T. Spratt, Wolfe Island.
“ J. H. McDouagh, Napanee.
* G. Corbett, St. Andrews.

present.
ment erecUxl at his expense, inscribed, 
•To the memory ol John Amnesty 
Nolan; a tribute of grati ude from one 
whom he helped to release from an 
Englt-h prison.”

Mess is. 11 lug worth, Moorehead, Ghana- 
t"g and Stevenson, E .gli*h members of 
Pa Lament, visited ArchbUhop Croke on 
M fuday.

Au attempt made in Limerick on Sun
day to hold a demonettattun in honor of 
the M xncht-hter martyrs, Allen, Larkin 
and O linen, wa* suppressed by the 
police. The xmvetliug of a statue ta
commemorate tne haiig«ug ui the me»
was set down a* a portion of the pro- 

Fearing interior» ne* with the

r time

gramme.
statue, a guard surrounded it dur
ing the night. Mr. Mduerney, of 
N-iW Yoik, woo had been chosen to pra 
side at the deiuou*tiation, was on the 
ground aud addressed the people. Tha 
police then drew their batons a «d mad» 
an on Uu<ht upon the crowd. This was 
answered hy alone throwing The crowd 
»a« dispersed, Sub-equ- ntly wherever 
groups were found assembling, the polie» 
chaiged upon tbem aud seized their Uaga. 
iu these encounters a number of people 
were hurt. Tr«.ops subsequently occn 
pied the thoroughfare*, and the mayor 
aud other municipal »dti:ers exerted them
selves in quieting the people The polie» 
u*ed their batuue indiscriminately, club
bing men, women aud cm dl boys. They 
even pursued the Hieing people into their 
h mes. The org&uiat of a Catholie 
church was clubbed on the head while 
leaving the building. During the dis
turbance oue shop was compteteiy wrecked 
and the windows of the County Club were 
smashed

I The Freeman s Journal declares that the 
consigning ol Mr. Maudeville in a stinking 
cell at Tullamore prison for refuting t» 
clean utensils and exercise in company 
with ordinary criminals is at scandalous 
a* the wor-t outrages committed in 
B mibay or Neapolitan pii<ous.

On the invitation of the Oxford Uoiver- 
hity Rusieil Club, John Union, M P., on 
M u day delivered au addre»e in th* Cora 
Exchange. H* reviewed the history of 
Ireland and *aid that agit ition iu that 
country was justifiable. Without agita
tion the Irian would not have obtained 
the Laud Acta. Lt was a lasting honor io 
the Irish that they had refused to submit 
tamely to the detestable Cattle Govern
ment.

Special to the Catholic Record.
FRO# ST. JtULM, M. II.
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HEALTH FOR JLLX, 1 1 1THE FAIBVM FUNERAL.KnnUkillen brought up before two B. 

M.’e end sentenced (mar iaJh !) to the 
plank bed for the full term si e boycot
ting criminel of the first rank.

Helwey.
There wss no attempt et étiolions on 

Oct. Mr. Trner, the sgrnt, content
ing himself with miking e leisure of 
twelve oi the cuttle belonging to Mr. 
Cornelias Donnelly, P. L, O, under e 
warrant of distraint for a year’s rent, £28. 
Intelligence reached Billinealoe, on ttist 
afternoon, that Mr. 'Inner, accompanied 
by Whelan, the estate bailiff, end a large 
escort of police, at an early hour that 
morning bad arrived at Moate Farm, the 
lends of Mr. Jerome Donnelly, of Dunlo 
street, Billinealoe, wnere thirty heifers 
and one bullock were immediately dis
trained and driven off to Portumna. The 
amount of rent distrained lot is /ISO, 
being one year's rent due the first ol 
May list. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Donnelly is the tenant whose rent 
was recently reduced by the Sub Com 
mission from £180 to £100 a year. Mr. 
Donnelly has piaoed tue matter In the 
bands of his solicitor, Mr. Bowler, of 
Ballinasloe, who advises the distress to 
have been illegally made.

Haye.
A notable swindle bis been devised by 

certain over cute landlords in the South 
end West against which it is necessary 
at once to warn the tenants. It is 
obviously desirable that purchasers 
under the Land Purchase Act should 
commence their career as proprietors, 
absolutely free from all claims in respect 
of antecedent rents. Hence it is enacted 
under the rules of the Commissioners 
that “before making.any conveyance or 
vesting order the Land Commissioner 
must be satisfied that the tenants' rents 
up to the said gale day have been paid, 
satisfied, or released.” In order to put 
this beyond all question, every convey
ance contains a clause to the effect that 
the vendor—that is to say, the landlord 
—releases to the purchaser—that is, 
the tenant—“all arrears of rent up to 
the date of these presents.” But, not 
withstanding this, an evasion has been 
attempted by getting tenants to sign 
promtsary notes for the arrears ot rent 
thus expressly released.

stituted at Ratbheale. the presiding 
magistrates being Mr J. B Irwin, Lim
erick, end Major Holies ton, Newcastle- 
west. An evicted tenant, named Wil
liam Muloehy, his wife, son, end daugh
ter were charged, at the prosecution of 
District Inspector P. J. Harrison, with 
wilfully taking and holding forcible 
possession of e holding a Riddlestown. 
Mr. James H Moran, solicitor, acted for 
the defence. Oreat interest was centred 
in the ctse, end the court wss crowded 
long ere the hearing began Deputations 
from nearly all the branches of the 
National League in the west of the 
county were presented. The esse broke 
down for went of evidence. The chair
man said that no case oi forcible posses
sion having been proved, the case would 
be dismissed without prejudice. The 
prosecutor should have gone in for wil 
lui trespass. The same rule applies to 
all the esses, and the decision, which 
was received with applause, will affect 
a large number of evicted tenants.

On October 28th, the County Court 
Judge in Limerick heard e case of great 
importance, brought by two tenants on 
the Glensherrold estate of Mr. Delmege 
against the agents, Messrs. Hosford and 
Hohsop, for trespass, in entering the 
premises of several tenants, without due 
authority. It was shown that the 
sheriff's writ under which the agents 
acted had expired and ceased to be valid. 
The jury gave verdicts against Mr. Hos 
ford in the different cases, tor sums 
amounting altogether to £66 with costs.

On the 29th ult, Constable P. J. 
Carroll, of Rathkeaie Station, resigned 
bis position in the police force, as a pro 
test against the present policy ol the 
Government, He intends to emigrate 
to America

On the night of November 2d, Michael 
Lane, hie wife, and her brother Tnomas 
0 Grady, who were sentenced to a 
month’s imprisonment each for resisting 
eviction at Ardnscrusba, were released 
from the county Limerick jail. It bad 
been intended to give them an ovation 
on their release, which was expected to 
occur in the morning; but the strange 
action of the authorities took the people 
by surprise. However, next morning, 
about nine o’clock, a large crowd 
assembled at the jail, anf headed by a 
couple of bands, escorted the released 
prisoners to Parteen, where they visited 
their evicted homes. A meeting was 
held at which Messrs William Abraham, 
M P ; Mr. Wilson, M. P.; and Mr. 8. 
0 Meara, T. C, were present, and résolu 
lions of sympathy with the Lanes were 
passed, and the action of the authorities 
condemned.

„ lease* from the Irish American.
NEWS FROM IRELAND. *fThis is supposed to have taken place, 

near Ben Canadien, in the Highland» ot 
Scotland.

“There it wa-, on a little river island, 
that once, whether sleeping or waking 
we know not, we saw celebrated a (airy’s 
funeral.

First, we beard small pipes playing, as 
if no bigger than hollow rushes that 
whisper to the night winds; and more 
piteous than aught that trills Irani 
earthly instrument was the scarce audi
ble dirge.

It seemed to float over the stream, 
every foam bell emitting a plaintive 
note, till the airy anthem came fliaiing 
over my couch, and then alighted with
out ceasing among the heather.

The pattering of little feet was heard, 
as if living creatures were arranging 
themselves in order and then there was 
nothing but e more ordered hymn.

The harmony was like the melting ot 
musioal dew drops and sung without 
words of sorrow end death I opened 
my eyes, or rather sight came to them 
when closed, and dream was vision !

Hundreds of creatures no teller then 
the crest of the lapwing, and ell hanging 
down their veiled heads, stood in a cir
cle on a green plat, among the rooks, 
and, in the mid.t was ebier, framed, as it 
seemed, of flowers unknown to the island 
bills; and on the bier, a fairy, lying with 
uncovered face, pale as the lily, end 
motionless as the snow.

The dirge grew fainter and fainter and 
then died quietly away ; when two ol the 
creatures came from the circle and took 
their station, one at the head and the 
other at the foot ot the bier.

They sang alternate measures, not 
louder than the twittering of the awak 
ened wood-lark before it goes up the 
dewy air, but dolorous and full of the 
desolation of death. The flrwer bier

.

Dublin.
Mr. D. Crllly, M. F., has been re

quested by Mr. T. P. O'Connor to deliver 
e series of addresses at 14 or 16 meetings 
hi English constituencies where it is 
hoped Home Rule victories will be won 
at the next election.

The national Club in Rutland square, 
Dublin, was formally opened on Nov. 1st, 
by an inaugural banquet, and the pro- 
«ceding» were of a most successful char 
aeter. Mr. John U Leary occupied the 
chair, end delivered a suitable address 
The speech of Mr. Davitt, however, was 
undoubtedly the feature of the evening; 
and was received with loud plaudits. 
Mr. Davitt In the course of his observa- 
tiens referred to the statement which is 
reported to have been made by Mr. 
Chamberlain to an interviewer on the 
previous Sunday, to the effect that there 
was no real desire on the part of the 
Irish people for a native Parliament, but 
that it wss a mere matter of sentiment, 
and he quoted as against this statement 
of Mr. Chamberlain's an extract from 
the writings of Mr. Lecky, the historian, 
who pointed out the evil consequences 
which must ensue from disregarding this 

During the evening Mr. 
John Clancy, T. C , one of the seoretar 
ice, read a brief statement ot the work 
done by the committee in the past nine 
months, from which it appeared that the 
progress made had been most satisfac
tory, the members at present on the 
roll numbering 660, which is said to be a 
number never before attained by any 
elwb in Ireland prior to its opening. 
Interesting speeches were delivered by 
Mr. Agnus Sutherland, M. P., Father 
flavan, and other gentlemen.

Wexford

J
HIT

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable 
in ell Complaints Incidental to Females of all agee. For Children and the 

aged they are prleelesa.
V XX HI OIHf TMHBTT 

Ii an Infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Bores and Ulrwi, 
It Is famous for Goat end Rheumatism. For disorders of the Chest It has no aqnsf.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS,
Colds, Glandular Swellings end ell Bkfn Diseases it has no rival; and for eontrarte-l 

and stiff joints It sets like a charm.
Manulaetnred only at Professor HOLLOWAY’B Establishment,

78, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE B33, OXFORD ST.), 
end ere sold at le. lid., H. 9d., 4s. «d., lie., 82a,, and «8». each Bo, 

be had oi all Medicine Vendors throughout the World.
Furahsuari should took to (ha Label an (he Pots end Boat. V (he address Is net 

Oufard And London, lh#iz are spwfowe.

LONDON.
Pot, and vi; «gx or

BHE ORGANS
(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

eeutiment.

SPECIAL STYLES HADE FOR CHURCHES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.
To be sentenced tor three months to 

skilly and plank-bed regulation, with no 
ether occupation but that of oakum 
picking, end no other companions but 
wendeting scoundrels end blackguards 
who missed preferment to the megister 
ini beneb, is to-day an honor, says the 
Wexford People, of which Mr. Edward 
Walsh, Mayor ol Wexford, who has been 
sentenced to three months imprison 
—mt under tbp Coercion Act, is pro 
prietor.

stirred, tor the spot on which it lay sank 
slowly down, and, in a few moments, the 
green sward waa smooth as ever, the very 
dews glittering above the buried fairy.

A cloud passed over the moon, and 
with a choral lament, the funeral troop 
sailed duskily away, heard afar off, ao 
still was the midnight solitude of the 
glen. Then the disenthralled Orchy 
began to rejoice as before, through all her 
Btrrams and falls, and at the sudden 
leaping of the waters and outbursttng of 
the moon, I awoke ’.—Chrùtopher Notth, 
Blackwood’> Mag.

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT.
IN THE SELECTION OF STROTHERS, AlfDEBSON & 60A CHOICE GIFT WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child, or 
iond,lx>th elegance ami une Culm ms will he found 
tibined in a ropy of Webster's Unabridged. STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS

SHILL WARES, STITIOIEHT, JEVELRT, ETL
333 RICHMOND STREET.

Kri

SCONE ABBKÏ JËsjÿfLongford.
LONDON, ONTAt Longford Quarter Sessions, on 

November 1st, before County Court 
Jedge Fitigeraid, Hugh Kenny, an in
former, waa sentenced to five years’ 
penal servitude, havrng been convicted 
if houghing cattle, and attempting sui 
side, near Qranard. Kenny had informed 
the polite that three men, including his 
brother, burned hay and houghed cattle; 
but he subsequently admitted that be 
was concerned with another man in the 
outrages. After being arrested he at 
tempted suicide. He has paid the pen 
alty of hie bungling. If he had succeeded 
in getting the necks of hie brother ami 
the others whom he accused into the 
halter,he would have been well rewarded. 
But an informer who breaks down is good 
for nothing but the penal cell and the 
travaux forces That is the moral of Castle 
rule in Ireland.

Is in the county of Perth, or Pertheire, 
on the left bank of the Tay, and is fam
ous as the seat of one of the most ven 
erable of Scottish Abbeys. Scone is tiret 
mentioned in the beginning of the lOih 
century, when a council was held there, 
in the 6-h year of the reign of king Con 
stantine, at which time it is styled by the 
chronicles which record the fact, regal is 
civitas, the royal city. A monastery was 
built at Scone, probably about the same 
period, and there was located the famous 
stone on which the kings of the Scots 
were inaugurated, and which was carried 
by Edward 1. of England to Westminster 
Abbey.

In place of the ancient monastery, an 
Abbey of canons regular was founded by 
Alexander I. in 1115 and there the 
sovereigns continued to be crowned. 
Alexander III , the last of the ancient 
race of kings, and Kobert Bruce, the 
founder of the new dynasty,were crewned 
at Scone; but after the accession of the 
house of Stuart, the coronation took 
place sometimes in other churches. In 
the summer of 1559, when Perth was 
held by the lords of the congregition, a 
disorderly multitude of their adherents 
assaulted the monastery of Scone, set it 
on tire and left it a blackened ruin. 
Tee last celebration of coronation atScone 
was that of Charles If. on Jan, 1st, 1651 
The Abbey church bad never been 
restored, and the solemnity took place 
in the parish kirk, the crown being 
placed on the king's head by the Marquis 
of Argyle. In Jan., 1716, the Jacooite 
leaders endeavored to encourage their 
followers by fixing a day tor the 
tion of the “Chevalier” at Scone, but the 
design waa abandoned. In the reign of 
James VI the Abbey of Scone was 
erected into a temporal lordship, in 
favor of Sir David Murray, afterward 
created Viscount Stormounth. The 
great chief J ustice, the E trl of M iustield, 
a younger sou of the tihh Viscount Stor 
ruounth, was born at Scone, and the 
Scottish peerage is now merged in tho 
British earldom. This family had a resi
dence near the site of the Abbey, and 
hence known as the palace of Scone. 
The present palace was erected on the 
same site in the beginning of this cen
tury.—From Chamber'8 Encyclopedia,

Healquiiieisfoitech CandltsHome Happiness.
Ik-eidca many other valuable features, it contain-

ESTABLISHED 1855.A DictionaryHome happiness is made up of gleams 
of sunshine—little rays of light. If 
your hearts drinks in sunshine, you will 
throw out brightness and warmth around 
you.

Clare.
Numerous ejectment decrees on local 

properties were granted at the Kilrush 
Quarter Sessions, on Oct. 17th, before 
me County Court Judge. There being no 
criminal business for trial, the Judge 
was presented with white gloves on the 
bench by Mr. O’Brien, Clerk of the 
Crown.

Very Rev. Dr. Dinan, P. P., has had a 
thorough rectification made ot the west 
eru end of the Kilrush Catholic church 
edifice. Both inside and outside the wall 
has been picked and cemented. The 
wall behind the grand altar has boen also 
whitened ; the picture of the Blessed 
Virgin cleaned and replaced, as also that 
of tit. Joseph and the Infant Saviour (a 
companion picture) was also cleaned and 
replaced.

Ou the '2d instant, a meeting was held 
at Clooney, near Quin, and was attended 
by over two thousand persons. The 
meeting was summoned by the Rev. 
Father Corry, C. O., for the purpose ot 
denouncing the Government tor carrying 
out unconstitutional laws, and curtailing 
freedom of speech, and the right of the 
people and their advocates, Irish, Eng 
lisb, nud Scotch, to obtain for Ireland 
all the privileges to which it is entitled 
There was a strong force of police in the 
locality, under District Inspector Hill, 
with Colonel Turner, Divisional Mugis 
trate, in command, and Mr. Hodder, 11 
M. When the force first 
dispersed an assemblage of boys who 
were hurling, but before reaching the 
place of meeting the proceedings had 
terminated, speeches having been deliv 
ered by Fathers Corry and Hogan, and 
the resolutions adopted.

of 118,000 Words, 3000 Kngraving.-,
A Gazetteer of the World RMeraaiM fill’slocating and describing ouo Pla.. -,
A Biographical Dictionary

The joy of life is made up of little 
kindnesses, pleasant words, cheerful 
smiles; these areas welcome iu the home 
as the bum is to the flowers, giving forth 
its warmth and brightness.

The more happiness we shed around 
us the more will come into our hearts 
The secret of all true happiness is having 
peace in the heart, 'fbe blessing comes 
horn God

”f nearly 10,000 Noted Person-.
All in One Book. BEES-WAX

i\ ALTAR CANDLESr.uoo mr-r • Words and nearly -2000 more 1 
lions than any other American Divtiot 

Sol 1 by all Book sellers. Pamphlet free.
G. & C. MERR1AM & CO.. Pub’rs,Springfield

I

If, Mass. Willi SelM’ltilng Base.
Thfl Ef-imral f-vor with whl.lt

..«a ^<wAdx’?^D-Lnis
t • fl bpen recelv-d by the Hev.

Clergy, by Religions nommnol' 
ÜVQSh HUU lhe UatboJI* Public, <

d. BURNETT, AGENT. p«5 £""
Taylor’s Rank. Richmond Street. NLW STYLE CANDLES

IWrnMlT V r a *KT sikSELF-FITTING BASELMONEY TO LOAN dJWW The advantage in this style of
t y Cat die ever the ordinary «hope 
1 9 consists in the tapering base,

# which 1h so graduated hr to fit any 
H approximate candlestick socket

Ü3
fire and marine.Himself; for He has promised 

to “bless His people with peace.” £
Loath,

On November 1st, the sad intelligence 
reached Drogheda, of the death of the 
Rev. Father McNamara, of the Vin
centian Order, Phibsborough, son of Mr 
John McNamara, Secretary of the Drog
heda Harbor Commissioners. The imme 
diate cause of death was small pox, con 
traded at the bedside of a penitent at 
Sheffield, where he was officiating. Very 
much regret is felt at his decease. He 
was a ripe scholar and an eloquent 
preacher.

To It f move Dandrvef,—Cleanse tlie 
scalp with t*rof, Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap, 
A delightful medicated soap for the toilet.

A Crying Evil,—Children are often 
fretful and ill when worms are Jhe cause. 
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup safely exptls all 
Worms.

Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Craves’ Worm Exter
minator; nothing equals it. 
bottle and take it home.

AT 6 F R CENT.
J. BURNETT Be GO f

jTaylor's Bank. London Without t'nt'lfe: er PaperUNt,
For the orepenl, we make this stvlelna 

Beet-war Candle also in a St ear i ne CarulU , 
ami in me** 4, 6 and 0 to tue pound. ftneureiy 
pncRec in U lb. paper boxes, and we guaran-

wÎlÏHSm r- eckermann 4

the

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters

Proeme a

GIVEN AWAY®®li lts of AmKiii<-A l«, l>y many thousand» of the most Intelli
gent and cultured people of America, regarded a* the very b<*t 
I-.aril»-* and Family sjonrnul published in th" world 
monthly, 11» mammoth nagea—C4 long column. ; eniploysiho
world'll*best authors ; pr   circulation over in»,DUO In order to
«ocure a great number of new subscribers at owe, we will send 
the paper ioroiM* trial year only, «s follows:—l *ub- 
fc rih.-r 2Scent»; 2 subscriber», ifaentst one time, ftOrnit*; 
ft subscribers, if sent at one time. 1611 in n few minute» you 
enn get 4 friend» to join.von, nt SO cents eneh. In additi tto 
sending the paper for aftill trial year, for almost nothing, 
we gelid with it the gi-ausle»! lirvmlmn ever known 
Every subscriber will receive, absolutely free, 127 piece» 
of Choice Music For lees than IS 1 send 1 rent postage «tamps. 
This la the most wonderful mid best olfi r ever made to the in- 

' 1 i : -out reading people of America; our prollt is in the 
lu turc, through holding our subscriber», year after year, attho 
r. tritlat price,and the pup- .bkuown to bo actually worth 
*8 a year. Such a low price never known for such 
large value. All should read Daughter* of Amer
ica. All should possess this grand collection of 12 « 
piece* of munie ; act nt onro ; probably you will never sen 
tni- notice again. -Such » wholesale slaughter of 
manic, never known In the whole world here 
toforc. lit rough u peculiar combination of cirutm - 
h ilices, we have come into full |»>»seatlon of over ft,000, 
OOO *lieet* of choice nmeie I hero is of It h whole enr 
load. In the assortment there arc 1 87 piece*. 
'-This vn*t and valuable stock will nil be given 
axvny to tho*'' wlm subscribe as above, for n trial year. Each 
Mtbsenher will receive the entire collection of 1 27 
piece*.» e send the music by nmll, postage |*dd, guaranteeing 
tutfo delivery All the gcniM that nrc in the music stores nr*- In 
this grand collection. At the ordinary sheet music prices, 
which range from 25 to +> e« nt* for cat h ah- el, for such a« we. 
offer below, the grand collection would cost over St.lt»; wo 
give It away ami also almost give un ny for n trial year, a 
paper that i-well known ns l - nig the equal of the beat ;k 
yelir monthlies, Title 1» Full *lxe music, no little ft by t* 
sheet*. Among this grand collection will be found nil the new
est and most popular Waltzes, «Quadrilles, Contras Polka*,
I log lienees, Hornpipes, Reels, etc., t ic.,arranged lb lhe 1 Ian», 
organ or Violin,and with nil the < 'all*and Figure*. This 
brilliant combination of musical gems also contains thu choicest 
selection» from the Mikado, with other» of Gilbert & Sullivan « 
famous operas, also the most refined and beautiful assortment 
of Son g* and Hulltltl* with both music and words will b- 
I nul in ibis um-quolcd collection. Money returned to 
those who send after ill tho music if gone. This is iiii«|Uc«-

rci'Vîÿ "iï^v ra:
Collection Ah! me, 1 m Teas d by Lover* I liver : Ar
kansan Traveller Reel; Adieu Dear Home; Ah There! Stay 
There! Black Eyed Susan : Boston Dip Waltzes; Beau of oak 
Hull ; Bennett’s Favorite Reel, Reims of Albany ; Bnekh yN 
Favorite Reel ; Relieve Me, If All Those Endearing Voting 
« harms; Beautiful Nell; lly the Sad Sea Wave; Boston Hop 
Wattses. Campbells are Coming; Camptown Reel; Chorus .Mg: 
Cumptown Hornpipe; Charley Over tin: Water; Come Where tin- 
Nightingale's Trilling ; hashing White Rergcânt ; Devil's Dream 
Dick Maud's Hornpipe; Douglass Favorite: Drunken Sailor; 
Du rang s Hornpipe; Dame Babble ; Douglas# Tender and True ; 
Eight Hand Heel ; Elfin Walt? ; Fireman's Dance ; First Lovu 
T Ika Rcilowa; Fisher's Hornpipe; Flowers of Edinburgh, 
Fairest Love I by Far- I Omet ; l ive O'clock In the Morning ; 
I"lowers That Bloom In the Spring; First Love ; Feast of Rose» ; 
«lu to (he D———and Shake Yourself; Bonnie Wee Thing. Hood 
for the longue, flood live Sweeflienrt, flood Bve ; (inribuhll i 
Hymn of Italy, (laluay Reel; Hull's Victory ; Ib-v Daddy Walk 
A round; llmne Wall/.; Hours There Were ; Home So Blest ; 
Home Sweet Home : lii-li Trot ; I Cannot Sing the Old Sengs; 1 
Dreamt 1 Dwelt in Marble Halls; Ii o Hot 'Em Un Hie List ; In 
\ -du I Braid My lîuxen llnii ; Jakle's Hornpipe, Jordan Is A 
Hard Road; Kendall'S Hornpipe ; I.ucrvzia Waltz ; Light Ar
tillery; Little Flowers : Lady of Hie Lake ; I.n Madreluinn- ; La
dies Triumph, er Killy’s Rambles; Lanvuahin: Clog, Love that 
Slumbers, Lullaby ; Land of Sweet Erin; La nr f> (,aif; LaBello 
Cain,-benne , l.ul'.n linen ; lard Lovell end Lady Nancy Bell; 
Loreley (Herman Sing) ; Maid In Tho Pump Room Hornpipe; 
Money Mu-k: My Love Bln- s Bn: u Lassie Vet; My Heart Fol
lows 'l'li. ; New German Waltz, old /.ip Coon j Oregon Horn
pipe . < 'cor The Wnbwto Charlie ; old Country firm -s Ii- el, o er 
the V ns; On A Iren By I lie l iver, Oft In'll.- Stilly Night ; 
V irlsh Hornpipe; Portland Fancy. Pop G - s i he Wvn>, I, Bid v ; 
Speak to Me; Soldier s L>y; Sailors Ret on Shore ; Smash tin- 
ii iuduw Heel ; Spanish I >niie.< ; ;,| Patrick s Day in I he Mom. 
ink’t Santa Lm a (Cel- V.r- d Neapolitan Song) ; The i, nip >»t , 
1 he i oiiuiuie ; The iiirt I I "ft Behind Me; The Irishman'* Heart 
to the Ladies'.Ilg: Tho .lm1 - » Song (Trial tv Jury), Tfv 
Love Sick Boy (Trial by .lm y) ; The Bloom Ison the live ; The 
H u p That i Hi- e 1 hvn" I. va Had* I lion Art Mine, I Am I hi ie , 
Thv ' "''•«> is Near; Tumhnni I oil; The Exile ■ The Wafer Mill , 

he ( hi I Iren from Bab;. Land ; The Excursion Parly : I lie 8h"p- 
"r.lsof Bctlih hern; To What Shall i Liken Mv Fair .'Thu Fi-dvr 

Prayer, The Plantation Polka; The Bridge; The Banka 
of Allan \\ liter; Twickenham Ferry ; Then You'll lienum!), r 
M--. Vi l.imc. ,, L i,l. -, w- -el., Hiid m Air; We Never Sp-ak As 
We l'a«< llv ; Who'» 'I lint Peeping Thro' 'I l e Wiml,,w ; Win n 
lied L' uvea Fall; Wind Ihnt Shake, the Bail 
Peel Etvmember il.at all Ballads and Sum ,-onii i 
'luslc tied Words, ami dial all dames give th,- 
T'lgUPP*. To purelvi'O tin* grand collection, a sh a t, • T n. 
! w flu, ta at n time, at munie stores, would cost v,,it v. ; , 
to for va eh pea-i», or upwards of Thirty Dollar* for all .Ye 
- ;, r f.'u'enlire e.-ll-eiion of 127 Piece», i*|»ce, to tlm*e w h . 
lake I langhtvi-s of Americn, for a trial year; all will ngr e that 
the paper i» worth seven nr eight times the amount of nmn v, 
a* "cti a * ( lu-y have rend om- number 'I’hl* 5 - tlic <*rva t - 
«•*! <» 1er ever tirntlc and will bo »o reganh d h\ nil who 
take advantage if It. « >f < ,.ur*c It costs us nun h nmr" than tho 
pnee wo receive, I o send a* above, hut those who lead the pu - 
p r for a year generally want it (hcrcafier, and feel that, 
the regular price is low enough, and that It h acluallv worth 
ÜÜ2 > ear; they then-fore remain siibserlhcre year after year, aud 

ugh i hat rv - make a profit Address,
HU E ik VO., I'VBU-llCh', ACOVST.i, MaINK.

Cork.
The collection for the Evicted Ten

ants’ Fund, in Cork, shows that the city 
has behavt d nobly. The collection there 
realized the splendid sum of .£5 870 
Fire thousand pounds collected in a few 
weeks ! Let the landlords look at that, 
and ask themselves where are they by 
comparison.

On the 20th ult., the anniversary of 
the adoption of the “Plan of Campaign” 
on the Kingston estate, was celebrated 
at Mitchelstown, by a large meeting of 
the tenants from all the districts ot the 
estate. The meeting was characteriz'd 
by much enthusiasm. Mr. John Culli 
nane, P. L U., the chairman, said that 
they came there that day to seal and 
renew tho determination they had ex 
pressed twelve months ago, to light, in 
open, legitimate combination, despite all 
proclamations.

On Tuesday, Nor. lot, three of the 
Kingston estate hailifts celebrated the 
imprisonment of Messis. O’Brien and 
Mandeville in the public-house belonging 
to the sheriffs deputy. They afterwards 
took to the streets brandishing revolvers 
Later on they appeared again and began 
fierce execrations against the imprisoned 
leader. They fell foul of two or three 
men, and were chastised in a vigorous 
fashion. One of them named Joseph 
Neill was afterwards found lying almost 
insensible in the street, having lost a 
large quantity of blood and sustained 
several scalp wounds. This bailitt some 
time ago served several months in prison 
for threatening to fhool a man in an 
adjacent coumy. The Kingston bailiffs 
exercise a system of general terrorism.

Mr, J. 0. Blake’s resignation of the 
Sessional Crown Salicitorabip of Cork, is 
one of the strongest rebuff-t which the 
Irish Executive has received since Mr 
Balfour took the business o? Government 
into his own hand. It is a blow from 
within tlie circle of the Administration 
itself. It is a disavowal by a Government 
official of the miserable work Mr. Ilenry 
T. Wright, (Jlonakilty, has been appoint 
ed Sessional Crown Prosecutor for the 
city of Cork, in the place of Mr. Blake, 

Kerry.

y# Clarence street opp. 
supply of Plumbers’ end
lu stock. All work done ou the latest sani
tary principles Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. Telephone.

Y. M. C. A- A Ml 
(Jag Fitters’Goods

BEES-WAX CANDLES
and take no 
stccit, send lo substitutes. If rot kept to 

r our prices.
corona-

R. ECKERMANN & WILLcame up they
Black. li-iir Re*:<;r.i;r.vtor with gi.- rantce that

u's'ht chést. btt PAMPHLET FREE.
Gold Blonde. Vf-ieiulcul Itlffc v«»..
f.S,, j - t ».

SYRACUSE. N. Y.
THH

DOMINION
HAVINGS AND INVKBTMBNTWaterford,

Mr. .1 nseph Biggar, M, P., was in Water 
ford ou November :ird. He looks fresher 
aud even more lively than we have ever 
seen him. Advocating the principle of 
the Plan of Campaign seems to agree 
well with him.

It is preity evident Lord Waterford’s 
privilege tn extract more rent for the 
land than it is worth, and to compel 
tenants to buy on his own terms, will be 
considerably curtailed if tlie Plan ot 
Campaign, which has just beeu adopted 
on his pioperty, is only faithfully worked 
Few thought that the flame lit at Scrahan 
would spread so rapidly.

MENEE!Y & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS 80CIET1Favorably known lo the public eince 

'.Mtl. Church, chapel, School, T ire Alarm 
and other bells; also, Chimes aud iVala

4#^
LONDON, ONT.

œ fpffiiOKl
To Farmers, Mecbanlos and others Wlsbi -.v

to borrow Money upon the IBeonrltv * 
Real Estate.

Having a large amount oi money on caitu 
Wd have deulsi-ti, ‘‘lor a snort perlou,” to 
make loans at a very low rate, accord!u„ w 
the security offered, principal payable at be 
end of term, with privilege to borrower to 
pay back a portion of the principal with 
any Instalment of Interest, ii he so ileniren.

Persons wishing to borrow money will con
sult their own Interesta by applying perams- 
allv or by Liter to

F. S. LEYS,
Maks,;..» a

OFFIOB—OppoMt. Oltv Hell, Blohmona - London »yi<

A MAY OF A THOUSAND.
A Uonenmpllve Cured.

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies having failed and Dr. H. .lame 
was ex perlaient tng with the many herbs 
Calcutta, he accldea ally mule a prepar
ation whlcn cured his ouly child of 
CONSUMPTION. Ills child Is now in this 
country, aud ei joylug the best of health. 
He has proved to the world 
CONSUMPTION can be positively aud per
manently cured. The Doctor now gives this 
recettes free, only asking two 2 cent sti-inpa 
to pay expenses Tills Herb also cure * 
Nlgut, Sweats, Nausea at the tJtorrujh, aud 
will break up a fresh Cold In twenty tour 
hours <d-tress Craddock A, Co., ligi Race 
Street, Philadelphia, naming this p.«per.

A Hint to Housekeepers,
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Out , says, ‘‘I could not keep 
house without Hag yard’s Yellow Oil at 
hand. 1 ha vu used it iu my family for 
croup, sore throat, aud a cut foot, and cau 
highly recommend it to everybydy. ’

Mr. George Tolen, Druggist, Graven- 
liurst, Out . writes ; My customers who 
have used Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure say that it 
has doue them more good than anything 
they have ever used.” It has indeed a 
wonderful influence iu purifying the blood 
and curing diseases of the I) gestive 
Organs, tho Liver, Kidneys, and all dis
orders of the system.

In A Dreadful Condition»
Hattie E. Manthoru, of Mill Village, 

Out , says, “My cough was dreadful, 1 
could not sleep at nights ou account of it, 
but when 1 used Hugyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam I had rest and was quickly cured *’ All 
druggists sell this invaluab.e cough remedy,

Nil Dlspminilum.
“Never despair,” is a good motto for all. 

If afflicted with any lingering disease, re
member “while there isiite there is hope.” 
Never despair of relief uutil you have tried 
Burdock blood Bitters. It cures diseases 
of the stomach, liver and blood when all 
other medicines fail.

McShaiic Bell Foundry.
of Finest Grade of Bella,

Chlmua and l’eals for C’HVRcnSfl, 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar
anteed. Bend for price and catalogue. 
HY. McSUANE&OO-,
Md.TJ. 8. Mention thi

Baltimore,
s paper.Armagh*

A movement is on foot amongst the 
Catholics of Lurgan to erect a memorial 
to their late worthy parish piiest, the 
Rev. Father McKenna, It is not yet 
determined what shape the memorial 
will take, but certain it is to be worthy 
the memory of him who has done so 
much for religion in Lurgan town and 
parish.

that

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
■ lfo-IN of Pure Ccppev and Tin for Ch 

WARRANTED. Catalogue Rent Free.
Vm VAHOUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. (J.

full) -----OBJECT» OK THE___

HEW M EATHOUCAGEHCÏ
A

iISHxsEmv'SsS 

com!»*„[»s'*SilsllKïfe
11 •' "r Ito-v-! facturer», and hence- w

Beware of tl-mgcrons rmd harmril I ft -■.•! • oha1-'’vd n actual prices

-v:5EiSEEr-• '«T. jÉSSFwægüFs
charge”1 1 b" °nly on° exprMS °r freight 

«h. Person, outside or New Tor* wl r.

kbEBSSF1-™
an^,rr;ooT,^S',^'She0lt^tiSt1
Tour giving me authoritv to aof as vovrr 
«l^vourhorTre,r&0U WaDI '™>' «^tbih,.

POSITIVE
Caro For

Fermanagh.
The aristocratic personage who (“by 

courtesy,”) was some time ago “Lord 
Cole,” but is now Lord Euniskillen, has 
one undeniable quality. He is a man to 
his word. Some time ago he recom 
mended openly that all the Catholics 
should be dliven out of county Forman 
agh. The reason for this truly liberal 
and Sermon-on the Mount like advice 
was that the offending Catholics would 
not violate their consciences by voting 
lor the noble Cole. Timt has lapse d 
Eince the vindictive mot d'ordre was given, 
but it has not changed the mind of the 
present head of the clan, but has rather 
intensified his wrath. Mr. William Red 
mond, M P, has unearthed the fact 
that the Karl of Enniskillen has taken 
practical steps to show that he was thor
oughly in earnest when he give the 
advice. He has issued an order that all 
C itholic room keepers in the New Row, 
in the town ot Fermanagh, be put out, 
and that all persons sheltering 
should be likewise put out. Of course, 
it is only necessary to have the fact 
formally promulgated to have Lord

% Â' W

8

On the 3rd instant, a police sergeant 
called on the manager of the Kerry Sen
tinel and the other local papers, aud 
warned them that for publishing reports 
of the suppressed branches of the 
National League, posting notices of same 
by placards, or selling newspapers con
taining such reports, they were liable to 
piosecution, and also that papers con
taining such reports were liable to be 
eeizsdt

CARRIAGES.
W. 0. THOMPSON, DR

King Street, Opposite Revere House-
Has now on sale o 

nifleont
ne ol th 
stocks

to most mac-

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
IN T UK DOMINION.

Special Cheap Sale During ExhiMUew 
Week.

Don't forget to sail and m them before y or .pnrchiie anywhere else.

themLimerick.
THOMAS D. EGAN,On Tuesday, October 25th, a special 

/ eeuit under the Climes Act was con- Catholic Agenw J. THOMPSON. *&WBY0«i.8‘"H,WT0rk*

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.6 DIG 3, 1887.
DEC 3, 1887.

VIVE MINUTK SERMON!
FOB EARLY MASSE#

B) the I’aullht Fathers.
Piunohwl In thiilr Church of Ht. Pa 

ApoMtle, Mfiy-ulutii street and 
, New York City.avenue

r WRIST Y FOURTH AMD LAST SUNDAY A]
P KMT BOoST

lightning
♦ h*i, mid appeuieih even uu 
Khali also the eomluir of th 
be"—4t. Malt xxtv , ‘27-

oometb out o 
uto ihe wet 
e tiou of

!V>r am the

Our Holy mother the Church, in 
Geepel of thin last Sunday of the 
More Advent, lists our attention 1 
the second Advent or coming of our 
Jeees Christ in His inajdsty to judg< 
living and the dead, tine does this ti 
«Ata ms to examine and judge ourst 
that by a true contrition we may be 
yared to receive ilim with joy wbe 
eomies ae a little infant at Christmas, \ 
He eomes at the hour of death, aud i 
we meet Him at the great judgi 
dav.

Oer Lord in this Gospel foretells a 
same time the destruction of Jcrue 
and the dual diuzruc'iou of the world.

Jerusalem may be taken as the fl 
ef the soul, so that what befell Jerue 
represents to us in lively colors 
shall befall souls which, dying nun 
oiled to God, shall fall under His . 
mente.

Mow, our Lord sa)s of Jerusalem 
she shall huddenly be surrounded b) 
enemies, who shall dig a trench ar 
her and wall her in on every side to 
no one can escape from her. That hi 
iirtuiiiiiiU eua'ii die vklUuii of peslilcn 
famine, and the edge of the sword, 
she shall be left an utter waste. The 
anguish and distress of that time eha 
greater than anything which had hsp; 
before since the world began. He 
the exact time when all this would 
place “Amen, I say to yon, this geuer 
shall not pass away, until all these t 
be done.”

All this literally came to pats v 
forty y ears after this prophecy was sp< 
when the Romans besiegtd the 
slaughtered over a million of people 
led tne remnant at my captive, to be 
lured over the face of the earth.

All this horror and desolation is a 
figure aud shadow of what shall 
place at the end of the world. The 
ftringe of that time are nothing iu 
parisen of what the wicked and dia< 
*nt shall endure at the awful di 
judgment.

Jerusalem, that city of God, so hi 
ful aud glorious, was utteily de-t 
because ol her sins and obstinate rejt 
of God’s meicy offered her by th 
of God, the Medela?, our Lord 
Christ.

The soul, the greatest and nobleet 
of the Creator, capable of uubui 
happiness, if she chooses sin and dis< 
thee, if she refuses to repent and i 
God’s foigivenes-s shall fail a prey 1 
justice, and forever fall from he; 
estate by her own folly.

’ihe nour ol death shall shortly be 
us. Thin the soul will be in great e 
The devils of lull shall surround u» 
oar own sinful payions shall rise a 
ns. If we have lived to gratify the, 
to sin, how d llieult it will be to r 
We cannot, all of a sudden, love wl 
have bated, aud hate what we havy 
All hope of escape will be cut oft a 
rthaîl be an easy prvy to our enemies 

The great judgment day for the 
world may ne a long way off; but, 
all, that h of little consequence to i 
each one of uu must have his own ] 
u!ar judgment within a few ye> 
mouths or weeks—when the time 
difcth comes.

Lbt us take our Lord's counsel 
leave JerutaDm before the eueuq 
rounds hei ; flee to the mountain 
atop to take auytL ng with as, but 
once, nor hesitate a moment—that i 
from our sms, flee from all sinful pr 
and indulgences. Examine ourselv 
plore our sine, judge ourselves, coi 
ourselves; flee to the mountains of 
mercy ; entreat and beg for forgii 
resolve over aud over again not 
again, but for the rest of our lives 
faithful and true.

God will hear our prayer; He wil 
•ut all our sins, receive us into the 
euly Jerusalem, where we shall rei 
and secure from all our enemies 
eternity. Amen.

It My no Scotchmen go to Ilea

4

Long years ago, in times so remo 
history does not fix the epoch, a di 
war was waged by the King of Sc 
Scottish valor prevailed, and the jb 
Scotland, elevated by his success, si 
his prime minister, Lord Alexander 

“Well, Sandy,” said he, “is thert 
a king wo canna conquer noo ?’* 

“An’ it please your majesty, I k 
King that your mejtaty 

“An’ who is he, bandy ?”
Lord Alexander, reverently looki 

said : ‘‘lhe King o’ heaven.”
“The King o’ whur, Sandy ?” 
“The King o’ heaven.”
The Scottish king did not unde 

but was unwilling to exhibit any

canna vau<

ance.
“Just gang your ways, Sandy, a 

the King o’ heaven to gte’ up hie < 
ions or I’ll come myself and ding 1 
o’ them; and mind, Sandy, ye diun 
back to us until ye hae dune oor b 

Lord Alexander retired much per 
but mot a priest, and. reassured, re 
and presented himself.

“Well, Sandy,” said the king, ' 
teen the King o’ heaven, and wh 
he to oor biddin* 1”

“An’, it pleases your majesty, 
seen aue o’ his accredited ministère 

“Well, and what says he ? ”
“He says your mnjaaty may e’ 

his kingdom for the nuking o’ it.”
“Was he see civil ?” said thu 

warming to magnanimity. “Jui 
your ways back Sandy, an’ tell tl 
o’ heaven that for h s civility the 
Scotchman shall set foot in his kin

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 1 
Hypopliosphltes

Is very palatable aud much bett 
the plain oil. Dr, W. H. Cam 
Halifax, N. 8., says : “I have pr 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver ( 
Hypophosphites for tho past two y« 
found it more agreeable to the s 
and have better results from its t 
any other preparation of the kim 
ever tried.” Put up in 50c. and 8
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TRY
io New Shoe Wore when you erw In want 
H"Ot* nm< *-hoe* M v *f< cfc In hI| new, nt 

e b*» I nnttei IhI. ami 1 lie prie- * are no low 
i« miy housa in 1 he trade. Rvmtmiln r. ww 
i 'V> no old mlieu-worn stio<|<|> gomia Iliai 
4 * are nehliiK at lia'f to h e In order to gel 
l«i of t In in — M. (I I* \ I NE, first door weal 

>f ThoiiiHN Heail e A ('o'*.

mim DEBILITY.
All an (Tenu g from ueueral Debility, at 
liable to lake euffloleut nonrlhhmtiL to
eep up the eystem, Bboald take Hwrk»<__
leef, Iron and Wine. We treawfe 1u eay- 
ig there la no preparation In the mark* 
noli will give hotter reaulte. In bottlee at 

7/w. and $1.(10.

6 COT
DRUGGISTS,

Cor, Diindis and Wellington Sts,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

JOHN O’MBARA,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR A NOTARY.

P. O. Bn* 45!> relerbnroneli.
Collections p-ompily attended le.

“ MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS."

New Book oh Chrltllaa Kvld<_______
and Complete a turner to Col. iugeraolPa 
"MtHiakeaof M <>*<<* " Highly recommend- 
vd by Cardinal Taschereau of (Quebec, Aich- 
hlehop ltyan, Philadelphia, and 14 other 
i'alhollc Archbiahopa and Bishop*, lira 
Vrou-stant Bteliop*, many other prominent 
clergy, and 1 he Preen. Cloth $1.25. Paner 
75 cents. AtiKNTN WANTED. Address 

RKV. Ai KO. K. NOMTlMJBAVeS, 
Ingeraoli, Ontario, Canada.

Is a PURE YUUil ACID POWDER,
It contai nn neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
and may be ntod by the mont delicate consti
tution* with perfect safety. It* great encoeee, 
arlHlng from its being Intrinsically TH1 
BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, as wall 

wautn of the 
ue Imitations ol 
Beware of euch,

e<l to the 

appearance.

an thorough 1 y adapt' 
kitchen, baa excited 
lie name and 
So addition to or variations from tbs 

simple name :
COOK’S FMB2ST3D

IB GENUINE.
Trade Mark ou Every Paoksge.

— ŒO io-------

MILLER’S BAZââR
— fur the—

GpEAT BARGAINS.
Hhirtlng*, Flannel*, Ticking, Grey 
t’ottouM. Yarns, ['able Linen. C 
Luces Hosiery, I)re*a Goodh.etc.

Meo our 28 Inch Grey Flannel for 26 eta.
Bee our 2 -Inch Grey Flannel for 20 cU.
Bee our 25-tnoh Grey Flannel for 18 eta.
All wool Hhlrta and Drawers 50o. each. 
Don't forget the piac* where you can hay 

Il UO Corset a for 83 cents.

A White 
retonne*.

JOHN A. MILLER & CCI'Y.
240 Dundas Street.

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bennett Furnishing Oo., of London. 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest design* lu Church and Hchool Furni
ture The Catholic Clergy of Canada ora 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogne 
anti price* before awarding contracta. We 
have lately put In a complete *ei of Dews la 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many year* pact have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy la 
other parts of Ontario, In all oases the 

t entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed in regard to quality of work.lowneaa 
of price, and quickness of execution. Bnch 
has been the Increase of business In this 
special line that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch oflloe In 
Glasgow, Hoot land, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches la 
that country and Ireland. Addr

Bennett furnishing Company,
LONDON, ONT., CANADA. *

References : Key. Father Bayard, Rarnla: 

Hrn. Arnold. Montreal.
Rev.

ftUgJfool if:
V

jji Jerome’s JJollbgb,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Phllesephleal A 
IVunmerelal Courses.

For further particulars apply to
REV. L. PUNCKEH, O R., DA, 

President.

dSTOTIOBJ.
COAL & WOOD

We would respectfully announce that we 
have bought the coal and wood yard latetv 
ooonptad by James Blown, as agent for G. H. 
Howard A Co , and are prepared to furnish 
coal of all kind* and hard and soft wood, 
cut, split., and ddllvered. V e have purchas
ed a supply of coal from the beet mines and 
can it 11 all orders promptly. Give us a oui I. 
Telephone.

D. <Sc SON,
19 YORK STREET WEST.

..... . i. ;.
WILLIAM HINTON,

From London. England,
UNDERTAKER, ETO.

The only house In the city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 

for hire. 202 Kir 
residence,

das* Hear**** f 
London. Private 

.. London

ng street 
254 King

. On

TO THE CLERGY
The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lou
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Sicilian wine, whose parity and gen 
uineness tor Kacramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to send foe 
samples of this truly superior wine foe 
altar use.

FIVE MINUTE SERMONS PRACTICAL CATHOLICS. HOW BEN. BUTLER GOT RICH. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deahiees, and Hay
Fever,

ANEW THEATMXNT.
Sufferers arc not generally aware that 

these dibeasus are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustschian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to oe a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr 
hal deafness, and hay fever, are cured In 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home. Out ol two thousand 
patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent, of patients presenting themselves to 
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other 
advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. In fact this is the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cure, and sufferers from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever should at once 
correspond with Messrs. A. H. Dixon & 
Son, 303 West King street, Toronto, Can 
ads, who have the sole control of thl 
remedy, and who send a pamphlet explain
ing this new treatment, free on receipt of 
stamp—Scientific American.

ACADEMY OP* THE «ACRED HEART 
+ \ l.'onductwl by Uih IjarileM ol Him nt.ert*U 
Henri, Loudon, Oui Locality unrtvaimii 
for heitliUltuos ortsi Imr peculiar sovsntHgew 
to pupil* even ■ f delicate count Bui tou*- Air 
hrivlug. wsier 
Extenet

FOB EARLY MASSES 
Bj the Puoll.t Fathers.

Pranehed In their Church of Ht. Panl the 
Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

TO BE CATHOLIC MERELY IN NAME 18 ULA1V 
INOLY INSUFFICIENT.

Young men of to day may do likewise 
if they follow advice given. COUmMI.UI I

i food v hild* art! 

oHilon

o t-nome 
tact lit' forGeneral B. F. Butler being asked for 

some suggestions on gaining success, 
stated that when he was a young lawyer, 
practicing in Lowell, Mans , a bank presi- 
d* niadvised him to take his little deposit 
and buy real estate, f rom which he could 
be deriving some revenue. Tue general 
said that he had but little money and 
was uncertain as to his future.

‘‘Never mind/’ said the bank presi
dent, “go to the next public auction of 
real estate, bid off a lot with a building 
of some kind on it, pay down what 
money you have and give your promis 
sory notes for the balance. You will 
come out all right.”

General Butler says this advice was 
good. When a man has obligated him 
self, by his notes, to pay money at a cer 
tain time, it inclines him to economy. 
He followed the advice, and in time 
became the owner of several parcels of 
valuable real estate in Lowell.

Two classes will not be likely to heed 
such advice—the improvident and the 
over cautious. The latter will be apt to 
say : “It would be all right but for loose 
dreadful promissory notes. They are 
always running on and it am»o falls sick 
they do not wait for him to get well.”

There is this danger, of course, but one 
can make no business venture without 
gome risk and with the knowledge ac
quired by recent investigations of the 
cause of most ordinary ailments, and the 
means ot cure, one runs nine risk irom 
that source. It is now known that most 
of the common ailments have their origin 
in deranged kidneys. They are the 
chief blood purifier of the system and 
when disordered a breaking down some
where is soon inevitable, because the 
poison, which in their healthy condition 
is emiuated, is carried through the en 
tire system

Put them in order, and health returns.
C. D. Dewey, a successful man, presi 

dent of the Johnson Harvester Company, 
Batavia, N. Y., gives his experience as 
follows:

In 1882 my health was failing, my 
bead pained me constantly, my appetite 
was uncertain, I could not sleep soundly,
[ attributed tbis to the extreme pressure 
of business cares, but I grew worse, and 
finally was confined to my bed for two 
months. It seemed as though I would 
‘‘never recover” my former health. 
Und°r the aid of stimulants I gradually 
gained strength, so tnat in a few moctns 
1 was able to attend to business, but I 
could walk only with the assistance of a 
cane, and then in a slow and unsteady 

I continued somewhat in the 
same condition until February last, when 
I uted Warner’s safe cure. It has cured 
me. I consider it a valuable remedy and 
can highly recommend it.

Young men have but to use ordinary 
prudence, and when any derangement 
occurs if they use the same means as 
did this successful business man, they 

feel a constant assurance of their

ve grou 
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Tue Library C -Utah * choice ami standard 
work*. LI levai1» remit m*are held monthly. 
V< cal and liisirumeiital Musis f -rm a pro
minent feature. Musical Ho rse* lake place 
weekly, elevating lan e testing improve
ment and Insuring *elf po-se**iou su 'd 
«Mention I* paid to p>om<ite payslcal and 
Intellectual developin' ui, liabliwoi uea1 ness 
and economy . with r* 11 tmeui of manner 
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Catholic Columbian. exeiuiae
practical.Bad Catholic. nr« theme who do not 

practice their religion. This may hurt, 
but we cannot deny the truth of the 
assertion for all that, 
mechanic a good workman when he 
doeabi. work well. We .ay “he 1. e 
good mechanic ” We not only apeak of 
hi. capability, but also of hi. practice. 
We go farther and aay a man is not in 
hi. eeneta if he hare the capability and 
do not exercise it in hi. trade or pro 
fee.ion. We assert that a man who can 
but will not ia not worthy of considera
tion. We aay he has every thing in hia 
own bande. If he tail he fail, because 
he does not exert himself, and i. there
fore, unworthy of even pity.

How i. it with a Catholic t He has 
everything in this world from God who 
commanda him to hear the Church. God 
give, him grace superabundantly where
with to practice his faith as a Catholic. 
What can he ask for that he has not 
ready to hia hand I Did God thus en
rich him that he might only bring forth 
thorne, offenses against God, as the fruit 
of bis life 1 He knows his duty to God, 
hi. neighbor end himself, and, therefore, 
cannot plead ignorance.

The bishops and pastors of the Church 
are continually explaining these duties 
to the faithlul. Tnose who are ignorant 
must say, “I could have known them, but 
would not." What will God say to them 
when they are called before Hi- throne 
of J ualice Î They cannot dare expect 
the sentence of the just, for they have 
despised the commanda of God. God 
tells u. that the time will come when 
He will laugh at the destruction of those 
who put off their conversion irom day to 
day.

-WEKTT FOURTH AMD LAST SUNDAY AH KB 
P BN TW* 1ST 

llghiuiug eometb o 
t«*i, «ml appeal tu h «veil unto i he 
f hik't alwo the coming of the Hun of man 
be'*—SI. Matt xxtv , 27-

Our Holy mother the Church, lu the 
Gospel of this last Sunday of the year 
before Ad veut, fixta our attention upon 
the second Advent or coming of our Lord 
Jesea Christ in Hia majesty to judge the 
living and the dead. Snedoea this to ex
alte ma to examine and judge ourselves, 
that by » true contrition we may be pre
pared to receive Him with joy when He 
eomie* se a little infant at Chtiatmaa, when 
He eomea at the hour of death, and when 
we meet Him at the great judgment 
dav.

Oar Lord in thle Gospel foretells 
same time the destruction of Jerusalem 
and the final destruction of the world.

Jerusalem may be taken as the figure 
ef the soul, so that what befell Jerusalem 
represents to us in lively colors what 
shall befall souls which, dying unrecon
ciled to God, shall fall under His judg
ments.

Mow, our Lord sais of Jerusalem that 
she shall suddenly be surrounded by her 
enemies, who shall dig a trench around 
her and wall her In on every side to that 
no one can escape from her. That her in* 
îirtuiiiiüU fliftli (iio victims of pestilence, of 
famine, and the edge of the sword, until 
she shall be left an utter waste. That the 
anguish and distress of that time shall be 
greater than anything which had happened 
before since the world began. He told 
the exact time when all this would take 
place “Ameu, I say to you, this generation 
shall not paes away, until all these things 
be done.”

All this literally came to pats within 
forty y ears after this prophecy was spoken, 
when the Romans besieged the city, 
slaughtered over a million of people, and 
led the remnant unity captive, to be scat
tered over the face of the earth.

All this horror and desolation is a mere 
figure and shadow of what shall take 
place at the end of the world. The suf 
ftrings of that time are nothing iu com
parison of what the wicked and disobedi
ent shall endure at the awful day of 
judgment.

Jerusalem, that city of God, so beauti
ful and glorious, was utteily de-troyed 
because ot her sms and obstinate rejection 
of God’s meicy offered her by the Son 
of God, the Mesnia?, our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

The soul, the greatest and nobleet work 
of the Creator, capable of unbounded 
happiness, if she chooses sin and disobedi. 
thee, if she refuses to repent and accept 
God’s foigivenesj, shall fail a prey to His 
justice, and forever fall from her high 
estate by her own folly.

The ttour ol death rball shortly be upon 
ut. Then the soul will be in great attains. 
The devils of htll shall surround us, and 
our own sinful pa-rions shall rise against 
ns. If we have lived to gratify them and 
to sin, how d fiicult it will be to repent. 
We cannot, all of a sudden, love whvt we 
have bated, and hate what we havy loved. 
All hope of escape will be cut ofl and we 
shall be an easy prey to our enemies.

The great judgment day for the whole 
world may De a long way off; but, after 
all, that is of little consequence to us, for 
each one of us must have bis own partie 
u!ar judgment within a few years or 
mouths or weeks—when the time of his 
difcth comes.

Let us take our Lord's counsel then : 
leave Jermalt-m before the enemy sur
rounds her; flee to the mountains, not 
stop to take ftuytL'ng with ue, but 11 ee at 
once, nor hesitate a moment—that is, flee 
from our sins, flee from all sinful practices 
and indulgences. Examine ourselves, de
plore our fine, judge ourselves, condemn 
ourselves; flee to the mountains of God’s 
mercy ; entreat and bt-g for forgiveness; 
resolve over and over again not to sin 
again, but for the rest of our lives to be 
faithful and true.

God will hear our prayer; He will wipe 
aut all our sins, receive us into the heav
enly Jerusalem, where we shall rest safe 
and secure from all our enemies for all 
eternity. Amen.

Why no Scotchmen go to Heaven#

We call ant of the 
west; *o

For a* the
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Huron, Hands, Out.—Tut* Instil 
oilers every advantage to young ladle* who 
wl*h to receive « solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular «Mention 1* paid to 
vocal «"d Instrumental music. Htu tlei will 
be resumed ou Monday, -*ept.
Hud tuition per auuum. $1 U. 
particulars apply to M 
Box SUS.

l*t M <ard 
For further

OTI1KK bVl'KIMOK,

CT. MAHYU9 ACADEMY, WINIMOK, 
wJ Ontario — rill* Institution 1* plenNsrit, 
located lu the town of Windsor, opposite 
Detr dl, and combine* In It* sisiein of edu
cation, gieat facllltle- for ecqulrlng ihe 
French language with fhoroughue*N In 
rudlmental a* well a* the higher E 
br-uche*. Term* (payable 
advance, n Canadian current 
tuition In French and F. gllNii, per

German free of charge; M u*lc and u»e 
of 1‘lano, $11; Drawing and painting, $<5; lied 
and bedding $10; Washing, $20; Prlva'e room, 
$2i lor funner part.culai* adiré** : — 
Mother hi i kkiok 4:i-lv

at the

I bes new
ngllHli

£ Hoard and 
r annum,

NATIONAL LOTTERY.
TTIUCLINK ACADEMY. CII A • H *M, 
V/ Out—Under f he care of the U rendue 
Ladle*. Tula Institution 1* n'eH autiy win 
aicd on the Great We* tern It til way. 60 miles 
from Detroit. Thl* spacious and com mod i- 

* building lia* been supp led whh *11 the 
rn Improvements, fn » hot water sy*- 
of heating ha* been Introduced with 

success. I he ground* are exteuMlw, luclud 
lug groves, garden*, orchards eio .etc. The 
system of education embrace* every branch 
of polite and useful Information, Including 
the French language. Fialn sewing, fancy 
work, emuroldery m gold and chenille, wax- 
flowers, etc , are taiubl free of charge. Board 
and tuition per annum, paid *eiut-annually 
In advance,$100. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing, form extra charge*, 
cuiar* add read. Motukit

The value of the lots that will bs drawn "on 
WEDNESDAY, the

21st Day of Dec., 1887,
urther parti-We are about to enter a holy season, the 

We have been uniting
For <

K hppkhIOK
A 8HV MPPION SOL LEGE SANDWICH, 

Out —The Studies embrace t he C’ihsnI- 
cal and Commercial Uoun-e* IVrm* (Includ
ing all ordinary expense»), Canada mmie 
SiL0 per xniiuin. For full pariicular* 
to Rkv. Iiknis O'cONNiK President.

-----WILL BE-----
time of Advent, 
ourselves with the whole Church during 
October before the altar of God, begging 
for peace and the diffusion of God’s holy 
gospel throughout the whole world ; but 
how can we expect God to hear us unless 
we make clean our own soul»? We should 
ask ourselves how It Is with us ? Are wo 
improving the time whicn God has given 
us to work out our salvation ?

The feast of All Saints is gone by, and 
the commemoration of all the faithful 
departed also. How have we spent these 
two days of grace and mercy ? The first 
was a day of grace to ourselves ; the second 
a day for mercy on our part to the poor 
souls of those gone before us. We must 
account for every talent that God gives 
to us, and the day of reckouirg is not far 
( ff. Life is short un i we mu»t improve 
the days that are i ow ours, if we would 
find favor with Gcd wheu He calls us from 
life. If we have no mercy for the poor 
souls, how may we expect the prayers of 
the Church for ourselvoi when 
dead.

“Do as you would be done by” is a 
good motto to follow in our actions 
towards the living and the dead. If you, 
kind reader, have been careless of your 
duty towards the dead on All Soul’s day 
do not forget it for the rest of this month 
of November. Join the millions of the 
Church in praying for the faithful 
departed. Be a child of the Church in 
deed ai d in truth, and extend to these 
souls the charity you will one day need 
yourselves.

Teach your children, parents, to pray 
for the dead. Tell them of those that are 
near to them by blood, affinity and 
friendship, but who are no longer of 
this world. Remind them of the poor 
priests who labored for you in times 
«one by, and who are now, perhaps, of 
the Church Suffering. Tell them of the 
bishops known to you while they lived, 
and ask them to pray for them. Tell 
them of their brothers and sisters and 
grand parent*, relatives and friends, and 
cause them to pray by praying for them 
in family 

God

S60.000.00.

TICKETS—First Ha 
(Second

ries.................$1 00
Herles........... 0.25

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary, IproCcssfdnal.8. E. LEFEBVRE,

MONTREAL.19 8t James Street, R. WOODRUFF, NO. 18b QUKF 
Avenue, third door e*st Pom Office, 

hpeclal attention given to dim m*«-h of the 
eyes, ear, nose auu throat. Office hours— 
from 12 to 8.80 In the afternoon.

D ? ■

RT. CATHARINE’S

T?RANCI8 ROÜRK, M. D., PHYHJL’lAN, 
IT Surgeon, etc. Office and resim-ncM 2<)5 

11 ngfon Street. London. Telephone,Wei

RAY DON A MCCANN, B XRUHTERS 
das *t. 
oau on

CjT Solicitor*, etc. Office : 78$ I) m< 
London, Vanada. 1‘rlvalv luuu* to 1 
leal estate.
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A purely Vommerrial School. Foil roams 
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regular luee.hw* of 
of the CHthollo Mutual 

Association, will he held on the first 
and third Thursday m every month, at the 
hour of K o'clock, In our rooms, < ' tsile H hI 
Albion Block. Richmond hi. Mein hers are 
requested to attend pu nota ally. Maki in 
O’.vl KARA, Pres., J as UonvmtKN, Hec.
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ability to carry to succesaful conclusion 
all or iitary basiness projects, including 
the care ot their promissory notes when 
due.
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FORMING.
FOR UVER-KBACHRS, CHAPPED HBKI^, WIMI 

GALLS.
FOR RHEUMATISM IN H'IRHNR
FOR SORE THROATS ANO INFLUENT.A.
FOR BROKKN KNEES, BUUIHES, CAPPED HOOXr 
FOR FORK KHOULDKRH. SORE RACKS 
FOR FOOT RoT. AND SORE MOUTHS IN BFKE 

AND LAMBS.
FOB SPRAINS, CUTH, BRUISES IN DOGS. 

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.

■VÎ3
Honest Work.

The Christian workingman is more 
than faithful to his employer, for he 
takes as bis models St. Joseph and the 
Saviour. We are all ot us workers in 
one way or another; but how many of us 
are possessed of an earnest desire that the 
woik which we put from our hands shall 
be a thorough, honest, faithful perform 

that shall fulhl its pul pose, and 
withstand the ravagea of time) The 
great diffeience in labor is not what is 
done—not the kind of work which we 
perform—hut in the spirit which we put 
into it. From the cleansing of a room to 
the purification ot a government, from 
the dealing of a forest to the chiselling 
of a statue, from the humblest work of 
the hands to the noblest work of the 
heart and brain, it is the determination 
to make it of the best possible quality 
that places it in the front rank. The 
work that is performed only lor the sake 
of what it will hriog, not for what it will 
carry forth, is like cloth of shoddy, which 
may please the eye, but will uot wear. 
It is cheap, flimsy stuff woven with no 
nobler purpose than to hold together 
long enough to be bought and paid for.
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ce The Duke of Rutland.
Belvoir, Grantham, Dee. 1,1R7I 

"Bint,—Hillman'* Royal F.mLroc.iti. n la used In my «tablet 
I think it very useful. Rutland.

M uater

From His Ora

«] »,■
of Relvoir Rant 

Castle Weir, Kingston, Herefordshire, Dec. 8,1B7P 
"Gentlemen,—I use the Royal Embrocation in my atablei 

A kf-nnola, and have found it very serviceable I have alao nstx 
the Universal Embrocation f> r 'nmbago and rheumatism to: 
the last two years, and have Buffered very little since naing it 

R. R. PRICE, Lient Col, Master of Radnorslvre Hunt."
ELLI MAN’S ROYAL EM B ROGATION

Hold bv Chemists. Stores, snd Saddlers. Price Is

Cures Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- 
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, mnd all Com
plaints peculiar to children lath
ing. and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

111111 il 1| 1 i il îîl uitiiïïïïnïïiTrmw^^P

ELLiMANy embrocation

T 1 s m Lumdaoo. 
s, Bruises. Stiffness. 
T M RO AT »*<.» C

Chest Co ids,
The Safest. Quickest.most__ 

certain remedy

y pray et s. 
help the unfortunate family in 

which there are no family night-prayera 
at least!
often wandet from their faith, for the 
reason of not having been taught to prac 
tice it at home. Say the Rosary every 
night during November for the poor souls 
and G A will bless your family for it. Go 
to Holy Communion for them, and have 
your children go with you; but above all 
have the Holy Sacrifice offered up for 
them. S. S. M.

The children of euch families

Rhkuma
S PRAIN

Sore

m tut»

UNDERTAKERS,Prepared only by

Ell l MAN, So ns «ri? 
[Slouch, en c land.]

Outside of the Undertaker’s III j* 
Always opeu.

R. DRISCOLL Ot CO.
424 Rlcbmond-et ,

Long years ago, in times eo remote that 
history does not fix the epoch, a dreadful 
war was waged by the King of Scotland. 
Scottish valor prevailed, and the King of 
Scotland, elevated by his success, sent for 
hia prime minister, Lord Alexander.

“Well, Sandy,” said he, “is there ne’er 
a king wo canna conquer noo ?”

“An’ it please your majesty, I ken o’ a 
King that your mejtsty canna vanquish.”

“An’ who id he, bandy ?”
Lord Alexander, reverently looking up, 

said : “I he King o’ heaven.”
‘•The King o’ whur, Sandy ?”
“The King o’ heaven.”
The Scottish king did not understand, 

but was unwilling to exhibit any ignor-

Newspaper Law.

postmaster is required to give no- 
letter (returning the paper does

London, Ont
THE ROCK OF CASHEL Active men, 

young or mid 
die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goods 
in Australia Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For particular* 
address—Lyon, McNeil & Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

WANTED1. A
tlce by
not answer the law) when a subscriber 
does not take hie paper out of the c-fiice, 
aud state the reasons for its not being 
taken. Any neglect to do so makes the 
postmaster responsible to the publisher for 
payment.

2 If any person orders his paper dis
continued, he must pay all arrearages, or 
the publisher may coutinue to send it 
until pay meut is made, and collect the 
whole amount whether it is taken from 
the office or not. There can be no legal 
dibcontinuance until the payment is 
made.

3 Any person who takes a paper from 
the post office, whether directed to his 
name or another, or whether be has sub 
scribed or not, is responsible for the pay.

4. If a subscriber orders his paper to be 
stopped at a certain time, and the pub
lisher continues to send, the subscriber is 
bound to pay for It if he takes it out of 
the post office. This proceeds upon the 
ground that a man must pay for what he

OSUfilO STAlüEO GLASS WihKS,Is situated near the city of the same 
name, in the County of Tipperary, Ire
land. The “rock’’ rises abruptly from the 
plain outside of the city, and is crowned 
with the ticest collection of rums in Ire 
land. These consist of a round lower, a 
Uothic cathedral, built about the twelfth 
century, a monastery and a castle of 
about the same date, and a chapel of 
hewn stone, with a roof of the same 

erial, built in the Saxon and Norman 
style of architecture, and still showing 
marks of extraordinary beauty. These 
remains, which are visible at a great dis
tance, are all within an enclosed area At 
the foot of the rock are the ruins of Hore 
Abbey and of a Dominican priory, 
aid O’Brien, king of Limeiick, and his 
nobles took the oath of allegiance to 
Henry II. here, in 1172. Cashel was 
the ancient residence of the .Sovereigns 
of Munster, and is often called “the city 
of the kings.” In the civil wars following 
the rebellion of 1641, it was taken by 
Lord Iochiquin, and afterwards by 
Cromwell.

Ntntnrd Class for flinrchrs, Vnb- 
lic anil Private lluildi gs
Jshed In the be«t style and a* p 
ow enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.

Kn mi

Works 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.mat ’ll

MINNESOTA
Cheap Homes on long time and Libera 
erm*. The Stevens' County Abstract anc 

Real Estate Agency has One Million Aero» 
of the Best Farming Lands. Best Dairy Lane 
and Bent Wheat Land In Western A Centra 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world 
For full particulars, terms and information

F P. A. MCCARTHY, President. 
The elevens' County Abstract A Real KfIau 
Agency. Lock Box 146. Morris. Minn

ance.
“Just gang your ways, Sandy, and tell 

the King o’ heaven to gie’ up his domin
ions or I’ll come my sell and ding him oot 
o’ them; and mind, Sandy, ye diunacome 
back to us until yebae dune oor biddln.”

Lord Alexander retired much perplextd, 
but mot a priest, and. reassured, returned 
and presented himself.

“Well, Sandy,” said the king, “hae ye 
seen the King o’ heaven, and what says 
he to oor biddin* 1”

“An’, it pleases your majesty, I have 
seen aue o’ his accredited ministers.”

“Well, and what says he ? ”
“He says your mnjasty may e’en hae 

his kingdom for the nuking o’ it.”
“Was he sae civil ?” said the king, 

warming to magnanimity. “Just gang 
your ways back Sandy, an’ tell the King 
o’ heaven that for h s civility the dell a 
Scotchman shall set foot in his kingdom.”

Te

Don- "SHow ig it the demand ia an groa^^- 
thc^Sjbland lassie Cigar? Why <^ous- 
tomeroOise any other BrandJ^^b liy ia 
itotlf r ci^^2.itro becoming stock on
t ho ri ml vos ? i^via it tl i a Highl and
Lassie Cigars eNtywhVW The reply is 
not far to seek. 'Jji^manufacturers, IT. 
McKay A Co., J-o/tonNi^ve by straight 
dealing von th^^nifidencec'^bo trade,and 
the public ny^resb assurred lwYsM.be confi
dence wifi^iut bo abused. The x^chland 
LassiV^ made from the finest 
toh^To, and is certainly the best five ccig} 
yfai* made iu Canada. ________________

gp$p!l§
uses.

5. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the post-office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Deep Sea Wonders
exist in thousands of forms, but are sur
passed by the marvels of invention. Those 
who are iu need of profitable work that can 
be done while living at home should at 
once send their address to Uallett ifc Co., 
Portland. Maine, and receive free, full in 
formation how either sex, of all ages, can 
earn from to $25 per day and upwards 
wherever they live. You are started ftee. 
Capital not required, tiomo have made 
over $50 in a single day at this work. All 
succeed.

Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, writes 
have used Dr. Thomas’ Êelectric Oil 

both for myself and family for diphtheria, 
with the very best results I regard it as 
the best remedy for this disease, aud would 
use no other.

riL-' .«Nrv r nni.IWm-.vv.i'*'A..»t f -f I lire **** *—•»

C. B. LANCTOT FREEMAK’S
A Single',Trial

Is all that is needed to prove that Poison’s 
Nerviline is the most rapid and nertain 
remedy in the world for pain. It only 
oosta 10 cents for a trial bottle. A single 
trial bottle will prove Nerviline to be 
equally efficacious as an externul or inter
nal remedy, and for pain of every descrip
tion it has no equal. Try 10 cent sample 
bottle. Sold by druggists. Large bottles 
2.1 cents. Avoid substitutes.

National Pills are the favorite purga
tive and anti bilious medicine; they are 
mild and thorough.

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P- Q.

WORM POWDERS.
Aro plofttmnt to tnXo. Contain their own 

Purgative. Ja a info, stiro, and ettcctual
Gcutrvyer ot wornn in Children or Adults.

Stott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypopliosphlte»

Is very palatable aud much better than 
the plain oil. Dr, W. H. Cameron, of 
Halifax, N. 8., says : “I have prescribed 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with 
Hypophosplntes for the past two years and 
found it more agreeable to the stomach, 
and have better results from its use than 
any other preparation of the kind I have 
ever tried.” Put up in 50c. and 81 size.

IMPORTER OF

MTU WISES OF ILL 1110$
Electricity, ltloliere llwilie A 

Sulphur Null ne Bath#
SILKSi MBHINOS,

BUCK HAY* A*l> MJ1ESS

lowest market prices. Orders re*pectruili 
solicited.

1
IKK OF V.T, NERVOUS OISEISE*.

J. O. WILSON, Lmctropathist. 
3an;DnmlB« Street.

V ^
\

till
* ■V’.wnem.. ,

VA* It mat
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Tlie Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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The Tide of Trade Mount* Higher and Higher. Nlradl% 
Increasing Runtnmt, cnlmlnailng wub a Mue h every 

Saturday, proving the People’* Confidence In our 
toOOOH AH» PKIIEN.

QUALITY. QUANTITY & VARIETY — FACTS 
WORTH KNOWING ABOUT FURS.

Three reasons why we can give the best value to our customers :
1st - We manufacture * Inrge proportion of th- furs *nM la our store ualint oniv 

best. *k1i»e and «Killed workm mahlp In tbe manufacture of ibe cam* ' * 7
2nd.—Much «dock as we sell «not made hy no Is purchased from only first class maker* 

and is selected with a view to give tne best satisf «etlon to our cnstoroers. '
3rd.— We carry the largest aud b-st selected siock in the city: our prices are nosltlvelv 
er.considering quality, then can be obtained elsewhere-comp*rlsun solicited. Bu* 

only the nest furs they will prove the chewpeel eventusllv. Buy only furs ooeseeatne ttm 
best renutatlons; warrantees given by the manufacturers of such furs only are re.iable a* 
we cannot afford to risk our reputation. '

FINE OT3 TEC EJA EAL.

every one wanting fur; V> examine our stock, ^oone can s»ll lower,land at ouretoretnerlf 
is an Immense av-ck of new goods to select from Every garment fitted by a practical far
rier, or made to order.

Furotps, gauutlette, muff* and boas in endless variety. Rimember that we are he 
qasn?,.r." for.Blithe be,t Bfadee or fuie. Quality le the main thing; look to quality first.

Fall trade has commenced with a ru*n and never a ere we ao well prepared to se 
our patrons,
thl. trsêeïnDî!ondonT <*oln* l,a•lne•, *» fora era eaperlor to those of any other heoee in 

Fur trim minée “(every deeertptlon at eloae prleee.

FUH. no HI
We haveafu'l line of Japaneee goat rohea, warranted not to rip or tear. The beet *7 «•

bound t*> draw. We Invite every man, woman. an«> child In city and country to come an2 
see onr establishment and learn our prices. Furs repaired, re lined, and redved Orders 
promptly Hit ended to. Highest cash prices paid for raw furs of every description Bend

FAXit. ATS.

RAYMOND & THORN,
The Lioness Store, 128 Dundee Street, London, *

o.
North Bey, Nov 18'b, 1887.

• B Blown Esti, Dias Sib and Han. 
—Last night Ml. Kell, Special Deputy 
from Toionto, organj#»d our Braaeh, N . 
44. known aa “St Mary's of me Lake ” 
There were thirteen members initialed, 
• Hit of whose names 1 herewith eeml 
you. Erriylhing in coqntciion with the 
•igeniialion wee very ygrerable and all 
germed well pleased with the Deputy 
and bieinalriiniiona I hope and believe 
ah.t by New Yrai’a we wi I have a mem 
herabipof twi nty to Iwrnty five. Deputy 
Kell took great peios to instruct ue in 
the working» of the a.encialion.

Your'» fra tern all 
M 8. Hearns, Roe. and Cor. 

omosaa
•bancellor pro trm. Michael Brennan 
Spiritual Adrleer, Bar. Jew, Bloem 
President, Bev. Joe. Blorm 
let Vio» President, D«nl J. M Keown 
Sod Vice President, John B .nonet 
Becoiding Secretary, Morion 

Swghea
Financial Secretary, Hugh McCool 
Treasurer, Bev. Eugene Bloem 
Marabell, B. M. Mulligan 
Ouard, T. Laronde 
Trustees, F. J Oorman, P. Boutko, 

Mulligan, Biebard O'Neil, Hugh

L..

S

X. M
MeCool

Neuetadt, Nov. 25th, 1867.
Ma S B Bhows—Dsab hie and Bbo 

— lu accordance with your direolion., 
yesterday we organ'isd Branch No 65 
at Ay ton, in Si Peter’s Parish, with 
thirteen eberler member» Under the 
noble guidance of the R^v.Father Owen., 
and the very entbueiaeiic office re, 1 
hesitate not in laying that tbie will be a 
fiouii-hing Branch, equal in all lie faoul 
ties if not eut peeking thirty nine, wboee 
promptness .peaks lor itself. Following 
is the list of

omoiae.
Spiritual Advs.r R-v. V, 8. Owena 
Prerident, C. O Donnell 
let Vice President, A O'Farrell 
Sod Vice President, J Herrioger 
Recording Secretory, J ,hn Sheehan 
Assistant Secretary, T M »ran 
Financial SeoreMry, M O'Donnell 
Treasurer, M Doyle 
Msrahall, M Lvnch 
•uard, 8. Horrigan
Trustees. M O'Docnell, T. Moran, A 

• Farrell, J Morns, and J B 0 Rielly.
Meeting nights, Island 3rd Saturdays 

ef each month. Yours fraternally, 
Jacob J Wbinibi,
U M BA Deputy.

St. Thomas, 19th Nov., A D. 1887.
Mr. William Flannery, Ann Murray 

and Timothy Murray, the Executors and 
Trustees of the last will and testament 
ef Andrew Murray, late ol the city of 
St Thomas, in the County of E'gin, lab 
erer, hereby certify that we have this 
day received from Thomas H. Cray, E-q , 
Secretary of Branch No. 2 of the G M. 
B. A. at St Thomas, Ibe sum of seventeen 
hundred dollars, being ibe amount in 
full ol Ibe bent ficiary fund of the late 
Andrew Murray above named in the C 
M. B. A , due to hia children, and we 
hereby acknowledge the r c- pt of the 
said sum of seventeen bundled dollars 
and hereby release and discharge the 
Catholic Muiual Benefit Aesociation 
from any and all claims and demanda ol 
whatsoever nature or kind in reference 
thereto. T Murray.

Wm Flannery,
Mur ann Morrat, 

Trustee» of Andrew Murray.
St. Tbomaa, 19 h Nuv., 1887.

Received fri m Thomas II Cray, E q , 
■eeretary of Branch No 2, C. M B A , 
at St. Thomas, the sum of three hundred 
dollars, In full my share of bent Binary 
fend of the late Andrew Murray, of St. 
Tht mas, in the County of Elgin, laborer, 
deceased, in the Catholic Mama! Boot in 

T. Murray.Aaao dation.

The following are the Branches that nn 
to this date, Nov. 28, have peid Nu. 14 
Assessment, with deles on which payment 
wee receivt d at Grand S. Cretan 'a t ffice :

Branch 39— N-udetadt..........Nov. 10
“ 11

I- Windsor.................. “ 13
50—M ntreal,
52—Winnipeg..............  “ 17
21—St Clements...
60—Dublin ............
9—Kingston..........

14-Gdt...................
63 —Mount Forest.
28—O.tawa..............

7—Sarnia..........
49—Toronto...
6—Strathroy.

57—Oilli»,,..
23—Seaforih .

61—Msrrlton,

“ 13

.. “ 18

.. “ 18

.. “ 18

.. « 18
« 18 
« 18 
" 19

.... “ 21

.... “ 22
" 23 

. “ 23
43—Brncksille....... “ 23
46-Walkerton........ » “ 23
27—Pettolia........... “ 24
56 —Hamilton......... " 24
16—Prescott............ « 24
19—Ingereoll.........
13—Stratford.........
58—O.tawa.............
24—Thorold....... .
4— London............
5— Brantfoid......

42—Woodstock...... “ 28
36—Pott Lamoton.... “ 28

... “ 25 
.. “ 26 

. « 25
•• 26 

... “ 25 

... “ 20

We will continue to publish list of 
Breeches paying assessments within 
twenty days of date of issue.

A couple of weeks ago Mrs Scott Sid- 
dons gave an entertainment in Broekville, 
under the auspices of Branch 43 of the C 
M B A, It was a grand success, and the 
members of the Branch riceived consider
able praise for their enterprise.

During the pest month. Grand Presi
dent O'Connor visited the C. M. B A. 
brothers of Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston, 
Broekville, Prescott, Morrishurg,Cornwall 
and M intrsal. Bro. O’Connor sty a he 
found everything in the 0. M B. A line 
working very satisfactorily aud in first 
elase shape, and Is highly pleased with the 
treatment be received at the hands of his 
brother members. While Veiling those 
places he says every member he conversed 
with spoke in the highest terms of our 
worthy Grand Secretary and the very 
efficient manner In which he conducts 
business with their Branches; and it was 
the greatest source of pleasure to him to 
know that the ■ (forts of Canada's efficient 
Stand Secretary In behalf of cur noble

DEC 3, 188T.

fcOW THAT THF COOL AVIV*! D4YM HIVE tOMH 
KVEBYOMB FEEL* THE WANT OF

A WARMING, INVIGORATING BEVcRAGE.
AND THIS WANT IS SOPPL'RD BY

&J toon’s, 1 Fluid Ben• > ■

m yXI>r v
do i Beif

THE flKEAT HTHI NUTH • U1VEK.

It..th.«’«■tc.t:.nr|Oiorih..t.) nSarlMP the eye*an»

Dissolution Sale
The fir 

about toi
m of R. WALKER A HO NR be#* 
dissolve parto**r«iiip. bv there I enoonw 

of com*of He nirmbfr», ». rt mb Ibe remMlnlue 
vartrore lequlre about FIFTY THuDMAVl 
D»LL*Rh. In order mt'te np with th»* 
they cave decided to offer HPBTIaL I«bUt * 
liKNTrt FUR THIRTY UAV*. eo ae to r*iw 
th#* fuoda, and wl I, ou ’• ee-aday Rh**# m 
HU«41. begin Ible eate hy presenting the pu'iifi 
with ten per eenu return l*nm all porch*»*-* of 
'wo dol'araand upward» FuR OA-H ONtsY. 
No vood» charged du*lng ihl* sale On Mouday 
u.e store will bo closed to enable th* mauaev.ni 
1o gel the go<N'M marked down to lowe»t poeeiui 
price*, fir betide* givmr ibe ten per cent. 
»egui»r go-Mi* they will reduce mauy linen 
much below cash prloee.

lo

oft

Thte «* to he a genuine eale. SOTRTNO HU- 
BIlRVEO, and everybody to be eatiefleU.

MIDi, DRY MR, 1LL1BY
■MTIM. CARPETS, DRESS SOODI ADD SILKS.

ALL TO BE SACRIFICED!

R. WALKER 5 SONS.
Oo1d4n Lion, South Side Dundee Street, London.

RiYIOIl AND THOBK,

8

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET,

LONDON, ONT.
FOREST CITY BUSINESS COLLEtiB. 
Yonng men ehould be cautious about at

tending Colleges promising to pay railway 
f*res or giving cheap tuition. F«»r catalogue 
of an InwlituUou mandlnv on Iteown merits 
write to W botmvilt 4 York, London,ouL

0HUMS3Sâ~“”t
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Nicholas wilson <
BEE OUR

GLOVES, UNDERCLOTE 
AND SOCKS.

1HE BEST GOODS IN THE II

lia DUNDAB STUB
NEAR TALBOT.

CONCoPDlA VlNBVA
SANDWICH, - ONT.

ERNEST G• RAhDOT t 
PIRE NATIVE WINKt

Altar Wine a specialty. Onl* Natlvi 
h ln« Uk«d and recommended by HI 
aenee CardinalTe* uei«**u. 8|>ecia l.v 
■Fin ed and med b> Rt i*ev. Aid 
Lynch end Blehop tVaUh.

■end for prices and cVcu'ar.
London 8-pt 131 b 

The Messrs Emeut dira-not & 
Banflwlrb, being g"Od pmcticaf < a 
we are sail wiled ih< Ir word may be re 
and that the wine they se 1 for u*« 
Holy esenflee * t the Mon 1* pure » 
adulterated We, 1 her fi re by tbei 
entw recommet d It for altar me to th' 
eJ our dlor

t J"IIN WALSH Rp. Ol Lo

8pedal to the Catholic Kecoi

DlUttblS or PM'i ItliUKUU

The visit of the Right Rev. Dr 
liog,Bishop of Peterborough, to Cat 
lord, on Friday, the 18ib inet, wi 
be remembered by the Catholics 
town.

Hie Lordship since bis conse 
bes endeared himself to the peop 
as elsewhere in the diocese, and tl 
line of carriages which escorte* 
from the station to St. Mary’s 
was an evidence of the high eetet 
reverence ip which be is held 
faithful. On His Lordship’s arr 
the church a deputation ot the mi 
ef the congregation proceeded 
sitar, where the following addre 
read on behalf of the congregat 
Mr. Lynch, barrister, of this town 
T# the Hight River end T. J. bowling,

Buht f of Peterborough.
May it Pleask YoUrLordshii 

beball of the congregation ol St 
Church, of this Village, we extend 
s heartfelt welcome 
official visit to the parish of Cat 
ford.

on this yot

We, in common with the rest 
diocese, shared in the great 
caused by tbed^ath of our late lac 
Bishop, the Right Reverend 
Jamot, whom God called to Hims' 
at a time when we most deeply 
and revered him; but joy took thi 
ef sorrow when the tidings reac 
that our Holy Father had select* 
Loidfcbili to he nur ( hiet I\»einr.

We had beard of the great « 
which attended your Lordhbip’s 
in furthering the cause ol our hi 
ligion in the western portion of th 
vinoe, and we know that youretib 
received recognition from those ii 
erity in the Church, but great as i 
success which attended your Lor 
efforts in the past, we believe, 
Ood, still greater success will 
you as our Bishop in the 
of advancing the cause whi< 
all have most at heart, and that wl 
who is Master over life and deal 
m His own good time have called 
Himself, this diocese shall haven 
such benefits from your admiuit 
as shall ever m«ke your name 
among our people.

The parish of Campbell ford i 
paraiively young, and only came 
a sepurate existence some eigh 
•go, when our beloved pastor, Ri 
botnet Casey, a as appointed out 
We wish to assure your Lordshi 
love and esteem in which the R< 
Father is held by us, and we ho] 
he may be long spared in the < 
of hie ptiestly functions in our pi

We heartily unite with the re 
Catholic world in celebrating the 
Jubilee of our Holy Father, w 
pray God may long preserve tog 
destinies of the Church.

We are gratified to learn th 
Lordship has acceded to our pi 
the canonical erection of Statiot 
Cross in our Parish Church, 
vently pray that God may long 
health to fulfil tne duties ot yt 
tion and to advance the cause 
Holy Faith in this diocese, and c 
by humbly asking your Lordship 
ing.

Signed on behalf of the cong 
•f St. Mary’s Church, Campbell» 
181 h day of November, A. D, It 

Signed, D J. Lynch, F. Bl*et 
Qratb, N Bilbby. J. Clairmont, 
laghan. T. Harkins, P. Heavy, 
and others.
The address having been read I 

ship thanked the deputation 1 
kindly references to him. H 
that he was appointed their bi 
the successor of St. Peter and 
was hts duty to properly admit 
affairs of the diocese. He poi 
that there was a debt contract* 
purchase of his residence in 1 
©ugh as well as for the Cathedr 
town, and that it was part of hii 
that day to collect funds tc 
ate that debt. To his ap 
eongregation generously rt 
a subscription list having bee 
that day. On the following da 
day, His Lordship made the 
erection of the Stations of t 
On Sunday at high mass he pri 
the mission of the Oatholii 
showing in dear and terse tern 
Peter was appointed chief of th 
with authority to feed the shoe 
lambs, the clergy as well as the 
that as Christ promised to b< 
Onurch till the end of time, 
•f St. Peter never di 
Christian Faith he sho’ 
planted by missionaric

THE 3ATHOLIC RECORD.
ÂSMcia’ton are wrv highly appreciated, 
and that all b« ped the da? wm not very 
distant when Bro. B own would be pro- 
perlv reumntraUd for the vast amount of 
work he is doing

Mr. Michael Gob-men, Trn«tee of Branch 
41, C M B A, dlrd on the 20 b, after 
a very ■vver* etta«k of iifluuuadon of 
the 'ungs. The dvc*-a*ed wm b ru in 
Lismo e, eouoty of Waterford, and wis 
only 33 tt-sr» of age He ba« been a reel 
dent of M «utresl for over sixteen 
yearn H« a't*-nde<i the nten*« retreat at 
Ht Anne’s Chuich the V«»k previous, 
though at the time stiff ru g hom the 
effect of a »1 ghi cult. Last week ne was 
forced to quit Work He wee well and 
favorably koown aud «*> j »yed the ►*teem 
of a very large circle of friend# and 
acquaintances Much sympathy is felt for 
bis family, aud hy his death branch 41 
lotes a faithful officer and energetic 
her. Hie funeral took place on the 22nd. 
The remains were t*ken to St. Auue’e 
eburh wber** a solemn requiem mess wee 
celebrated, Riv. F*«her Strubbe, cele 
brant, with R«v Father Cepel aud R-iv 
Father Csron, dt-acon and »uh deacon. The 
attendance of mournere and friends wm 
very large. The four branches of the 0. 
MBA preceded the blow aid w*re 
well represented. Tbe c ffin wm hid with 
fl ual tributes, amo* g«t which wm a been 
tiful pillow, with the woMe MC. M. B. A, 
Branch 41,” surmounted by a croie.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. John 
Ford, the active and popn'ar Recording 
Secretary of B auch 60, C. M B. A, 
occssiootd hy the death ot bis >ouug wife, 
which tad event took place on the 15 h. 
The deceased was tbe ni» ce of Mr U’B ien. 
chancellor of Branch 26. end wee only 20 
>eers aud C months old By her kind aud 
sffectionste di*position she euj i td tbe 
esteem and waim love of a large circle of 
friends. She was married iu April last, 
and after a few hsppy months of married 
life she contracted the llluees which carried 
her off She di* d fortified by all the rites 
of our holy religion, and calmly parsed 
away after weeks of intense **<ff«riog Her 
funeral took piece on the 17tb, and was 
latgely attended. Tbe members of the C M 
B A. were prment in large numbers. “May 
her soul rest In peace ”

LOCAL NOTICES

ME
Jllmanac.

For the beat photo, made la the oily • 
— Id» Baua., 1W> D nodes street ' L 
and examine ou stock of frames and

s

paapartonta. the latest striae and Inast 
assortment In the dty. Oblldran’s platnrrs 
• speelaltr.

New Full Or> flaads rswrlr 
Ml UJ. J. UIHMMM - »ssw 
lira ■ Naeis-riiain "list T rises- 
mine*. »e-w D'lwiswel*. B«dar> 
olssthlllB. Vnrsss, ■»• Hmlrrj, 
ials.tr», Hliaw's, m.w whirl*. 
Vellimu Tie*. Hr»»***

FOH 1888.
FIFTH YEAR.

Fltee BY MAIL, SB CENTS.
Per dos , 1300; per d '«., free by mail. $2 86

BETTER THAN ITER!
Beautifully and fully il uetrated With a 

Chromo frm ti»w re « u • alendare 
in Bed and Black.

Contains original contribuions from Rt,. 
Rev John J. K«*ane, D D, Biebap of Rich 
mood ; Rev. R. 8. Dawev.R. J.; Rev Mai tin 
8- Breauau ; Maurice F Bgau; Ob rial lag 
R**ld, R"*a Mulbollend ; Kleanor O Don 
neliy ; Anna T Hadiler; Helen O'Donnell ; 
Mar? M. Hellos; sod other U*thullo writers; 
besides a rloo aeiretl^b In Proee »nd Verse 
of other T«las, aneedoiee. short Poems, 
Biographies, Historical and Descriptive 
sketches, 8iatl*>tics. Astronomical Calcula
tions, etc , making it the

Best Family Hemilng for i he 
lee* Winter Evenings.

tm
ri

a!
mlag

Aakih**
POWDER

SOL* Tk*u.a4 of

CATHOLIC BELIEF, 40 CENTS.
10 r optes, #2 65 ; 6» copie*, $12 0J;

110 ooptea, $âl 00.
Sold by all Catholle Bookseller* and Agents.

BENZ16BR BROTHERSAbsolutely Pure.
fan »uwae« aeiw vans*, t mnrvei o< ymiy,«afttM< 
—More mivuddicsI then the ordmeiy kin An 
•nd eeoeot beeold in eompetilioB with the mnltltoieo# toe 
w* eh. rt weight, elom or phoenhsU powder*. Soli only Is 
MW, BOIAI MAKIKA W’liB HO 104 WeV -------

Printere to the Holy Apoetotie Bee,
M tNUKsCTUKRkg sRD IMPilKTERSOV

VESTMENTH V CHURCH « RNAMKNTB 
New York, Clnrlunati and Chleago.

CHURCH SUPPLIES ! ÎTOTIOE.
ALTAR WINES. T_T AVING purchased the 

■ 5 awtisir, I'ubweem 1st my frlen*stock of Mr. C- 
>s andSandwich, Californian, Tansgona and 

Sicilian.
WAX CANDLE*.

Pure Beeswax, Moulded Wax, Sperm 
(French), and P*raflue.

«ils, Incense Charcoal, lie.
We carry tbe largest stock in the Prov

ince of the aoove.

HAVANA CIGARSSt. Clemente, Nov l6tb, 1887.
At the regular meeting < f the ft*, them 

ente Branch, No. 21, of th« C M B A, 
held at their bail on the evening ot the 
16 h Inst, the following reeoluuou tf con 
doleoee wm unanimonelv paused.

Moved by N. 8 Ball, Mounded by J. L. 
Bu*-che, that,

Wheres", It hM pleased Almighty God 
to visit the home tf Bro. Peter F 
Sebum mer, and remove their fn m by the 
hand of death his beloved eon Joseph, be

Resolved, That the members of this 
branch, while bowing iu humble submis
sion to the divine decree, beg to testify 
the esteem in which ih*y hold Brother 
Peter F Sobuturner hy extending to him
self and family their sincere and heart Lit 
sympathy in the loss they have sustained. 
Be it also

R solved, That a copy of this resolution 
be sent to Bro. Peter F. Schouimer, aud to 
the Catholic Record, our offieM organ, 
for publication. N. S Ball

Stc. Branch Nu. 21.

36 lines of the fin#at I* the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

FANOY GOODS 1
not usually found in a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Rearing Room containli g the 
lead It g paper* In connect Ion.

member the stand, first door east 
of Hawthorn's Hot*I Duudm st., London.

By bmlng from as the clergy can rely 
upon getting to** beat good* in the market, 
ai the moat reasonable prices.

The trade supplied.

LEWIS KELLY.J.&C.J. BRENNAN,
HAMILTON.

WILBOR'S COTÆPOüra OF N
PURE COD LIVER OIL

I AND PHOSPHATES OF J 
^ LIME. 8QDA. IRON. M

PIANO FORTES
UMKQUALLltD IN

TDIE, TOO, WORKMMSHIP AND DURABILITY,
wiLi.IAM K31 ABF. ék CO.,

Baltimore, 22 * 24 K et. «ait more Street 
NEW > okk 112 Fifib Avenn**. 
Washington 817 arket Space.Cm wo C

To Onk and All — Are you Ruffe* log from 
a Cm go. Coi f, 4mhraa Broucinia, or auj- 
of the varlousi puim marv troub wh
ofl.HH e '«lln CooNump ion 7 If *,i me
bar's Pure Cod Liver Oil and Lime 
ai'U *urw r« m«dy ■ hm i» u*> quavff prepur 
hi ion, but ih regularly prei.eribea by ibe 
medic*l f*ou ty MsunNciured ouly by A 
H * ii.boh, Chem s», Boston. Sold by all 
diugglete.

'UxU», CoiUN, iRIMIUn, Bf O^eultlS,
aud ail Ncrufalou» Hum*n *.

1
Wil-PrPscott, Nov 16ih 1887.

At a meeting of Branch 16, U M BA, 
the following resolutions ot condolence 
were passed :

Where**, our worthy and esteemed 
Brother, Vincent L -mping, has tecenl'y 
undergone the sad efll ctinn of the loe« 
of hia estimable wile by the stein hand 
of death. Be it therefore

Resolved, That the members of this 
Branch hereby earnestly extend to 
Biother Lamping, their heartfelt sym
pathy in bis great affliction, and trust 
that Providence will grant him courage 
to reconcile himself to the will of our 
Heavenly Father in hie sad bereavement. 
And be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to Brother Lamping and 
also inserted in the Catbolic Rkc >rd 
and 0 M B A. M rthly, end recorded 
in the minutes of thi* toweling.

.Jambs Bolton, Rec. Sec.

Orillia, 23rd November, 1887.
At a regular meeting ot Orillia Branch 

No. 67, C. M B. A , tne following résolu 
lions of congratulation was moved hy 
Bro. Chancellor R A. McDonnell. M D , 
and seconded by Aset. R**c. Sec Brother 
Wm. McLaughlin, and unanimously 
adopted.

Whereas, our esteemed brother, R D. 
Gunn, RtiC. Sec , lias ing entered into the 
holy state of matrimony, be it

Resolved, That the members of Branch 
No 57 tender its congratulations to our 
worthy brother and bis amiable lady, on 
the event of their recent marriage, and 
pray that every blessing, spiritual and 
temporal, may accompany them through 
life.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to the Catholic 
Rkcobd and 0. M B A. Monthly for pub 
iication. Yours fraternally,

Wm. McLaughlin, 
Asst. Rec. Sec.

The publishers respectful1 y Invite your 
kind atieuiioo «o the ft,Vowing »«1 -ctinn of 
Holiday Prew Is, which w 11 he found at- 
tTMctivu ** we'l a* nvmt p •*•*►!i g gifts at 
this season of tbe }ear, consisting of

PRATER BOOK*.

PAKNELL.
Mean. CALLAHAN A Oo., 

Uiutusij,—Tue O lograph 
oeU, lNnut*d bv you, appear* t 
excellent likeness, giving as It does the 
abltual expreselon of the Irish lender.

MICHAEL DAVIT.

ELL

of Mr^Par

Specially made up for presentation pur
pose*, hound In Morocco, Calf, Velvet aud 
Tortoise tibtll.

We guarantee our " PAw 
OILOGP.APH, " ( Coylfia 

correct UktiAi

ROSARIES.
In Oarnet, Coral, Jet Amber, Pearl, Agate 

and Cocoa-

Silver and Hold Sfeslml*.
Cross and Crucifixes In Nick le. Bone, 

Ivory, Peail, clbuuy, Oliver and Gold.

id.)
the ol/tlie

%
/f'Jl/y CALL * H AN <6 Co.. Pub TCCrlpl#il ÿ2. iiBhers.216 Fortification at 

^ Montreal.
Agents Wanted. Liberal terms.

unting. 
tilled in tubes on

cr. *i

XMAS AND HBY YEAR CARDS
FULL RAftGE OF

CAETWRIGHT & WARNER’S
CELEBRATED

KELT CHOUS XMAS LACB PICTURES.
At Sfic , 40c., 60c., $1 (0, $1.80 per dozen and 

upwards.

UNDERWEAR ! Catholic Tale*. Hletory and 
Biugraphy.

This 
best-ma 
Britain.

make is well known as tbe 
ade fine Underwear In Great D.&J. Sill IBB SCO.

PETHICK 6 M’DONALD
393 Richmond St. Catholle Pnbllsbers, Booksellers and 

etatlonera.

116 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame Bt. 
MONTREAL.

WANTED.
A N EXPFRIENCEn MALE TEACHER 
r\ for separate N No. e. B duulpu. f.-r tne 
year 1888 Riwie Hslary auo »»n'i testimon
ials to Patrick Nanolb, El* Id field P o.

476 a w
M,

TEACHER WASTED.
A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER, 

IN * sfcuu or inlrd cl*s* oer 
for R Cl. 8. Kcnool, Hectloa No 
Anderdon, to t*ke charge lo Jn> 
Salary $300. Adoress:—P 
Sec - free. Gordon P. O.

HOLD- 
tlflcate, 

nd 4. 
«nary next. 
Dahraoh, 

475 8w
miBS«sroAt a meeting of the Catholic Mutual 

Benefit Aaaoeiation, held on the 4<h 
day of November, 1887, the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Where»», in the Providence of the 
God of wiadom the long and useful life 
on earth of Dr. Theophilus I,» P Filgi 
ano haa been brought to a close, aud 
whereas in hie death the Church loses a 
faithful and devoted son, and the com 
munity a useful, just and upright citia-n, 
and our Bros. A F. aud F A. Fdgiano 
have suffered the bereavement ot a 
good father,

Be it therefore resolved, That, we tbe 
members o< Branch 6(i, C M B. A , do 
hereby signify our feelings of sorrow and 
extend to our bereaved Brothers our 
sincere sympathy and condolence in 
their r filiation.

Be it further resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions he sent to the family 
ol the deceased, the C M II A Monthly 
and Catholic Record. Signed, 

John O'Neill. President,
W, A D Baby, Secretary,
B Cacley j 
T. P, O Bribn > Committee.
B, J, Frbbl )

s 8 a
ATRICK

1887.TKACH* R WANTED.
T70R THE ROMAN CATHOLIC HEPAR- 
V ATE school ceutlou N<». 10 *V«*t W11-
____i holdlug rhlrd-cUss Cert-ficHte. Ap-
nlioanta to *iate saiwr* aud furulsb teei.i- 
:_ijblai*. DnM«s to oommerc- J«
A icire*» Patrick Fxrguson,
BurolKh P. u.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE 
1 tenders np to uoon of

let. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6,1887tit cr/t ary, 
475 8w

for the snpily of Batchers* Mr at, Bat ter, 
Flour OMimeal. Potau>e*, Cord wood t the 
following institution* during the y«nr 18 8 
viz:—The Ab - lu me f >r the Insane in Toron
to, London, Kingston, Hamlllo . and Oriili*; 
Thn * eutr**l Pn*uii end Reformatory for 
Femal*"-, Toronto; the Reformaiory 
Boy*, Penetnnt<ulHhen« ; ibe 1 netttuiion 
the l)«Hf aud Dumb, R llevi le, and the 
aiitnilon for the Kllnd. Brnniford.

Two sufficient sureiie* will be re 
the due fulrtlmMii « f racb 
flcaviooH and lorm* of e 
ha « on inakn g application to 
of th** respective ins Vniton*.

N. B — renders are » ot requtrfd for the 
supplv of butcher*' meat to inn Asylums In 
ToronV*. L -ndon Kingston and Hamilton, 
nor to th*- Central Prison and Refoimatory 
for Fema es In Toronto.

lowest or any tender not necessarily

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED.
as Atiei*>t\*tin walla* e-to ________

■ BURG eparate School. One capable 
of acting as oreanlst In church mUht apply 
for both poslilon*. Ap, lieattow», stallug 
salary desired and g'vlug It-M| imnials. to he 
addressed tf Pat KICK aICCaRRuN, Rng 89, 
WaltHorhnrg, Out. 47-i-S »

mai
slit y for

for
in-

WAN TED.
A MIDDLE - <GFD WOMA*. OF EX- 

LA PEKIENOE. to keep house for a Primt, 
In a coumrv place. Refera- ct-s required. 
Addreia, J K., Cat nolle Record, London.

qnlred for 
sr. *-pecl-

Bursars

cou tree
the

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, ^ITH A 
LA large business, piaoMsli.g for I aft. six 
years at p< pulous county seat in central
Ontario desires to dispose of his practice. W. T. O’RETT,LY.
Rattsfaolory Teason* given. Excellent chai,oe R. OHkImiIB,

thollo. Audress, “ Bahrihtkm," Inspectors of Prisons and Pi hllo Chari 
46a-tf Parllam# nt Bulldlrgs, 18th NoV , 1887.

Th-
accepted.

for a C 
care Catholic Record. ltlee.

a

London, O
nt
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